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Africa.
h\ MARIA LOWELL. 

‘. tie t>at whvrc tljv level sands 61 
1 > M’k^t be ’» fierce glare. 

She f *Me l lier mighty' hands, 
Aiul <vii:ed wi;L calm m*spair, 

"V. Lilt; Ibe red si.n dropped down , 
air.

tie streaming

Her throne was bio.id tmd low,
Builcied of cinnamon ;
H'.ge ivun, row on row,
V ir> iog its columns dun,

A/icd witli the copper of the setting sen.

Lp from tho river came 
r'iio low and ‘•ujIon,roar 
Ot J^):i , with eyes of flame, i 
Wh 1 inntfd i'-. reclv shore,
An-! tii.: neigh ot the hippotauiue,

FrauFf ing th- wat»>t y floor.

Hcr g. n «liisli. ùce no light 
i * ne suns t glow could take 
Dark# the f ruml night 
?-*re V i the jrv%k(j<>l •pake, 

•‘eti.'i.ed î.■ r hcr a -.lawn could u<?vv

Too Late!
BV RF.V. J. T. U \RR.

" Lorenzo—O, for yesterday, to conte"'—Vol >1, 
“Exclura */-t OirtHjn ' — Pl’itti.

Too late ! What indescri liable anguish 
is often conveycl to the mind by this brief 
but touching sentence 1 What latent sighs 
and bursting groans has its I .are repetition 
wrung from desolate or broken hearts ! And 
in what inumerable instances has it pyisoned 
the cup ot anticipated enjoyment 1' I low 
many thousands are at this hour mourning in 
hopeless grief over the retrospect of neglect- 
ed opportunities—opportunities wNyph, had 
they been duly improved, might have secur
ed many personal and domestic comforts, 
many temporal and spiritual blessing- ! Now 
it is too late. •* The harvest is past, the sum- 

I tuer is ended !" O, how gladly would they 
! recall those by-gone seasons, those golden 

hours ! Alas, they are gone forever ! How 
thankfully would t^y grasp at '* yesterdays j 
*“ come,” and resuscitate their withered

the hand-

The next morning dawned bright and 
clear, but the snow was deep on the ground, 
here and there lying in huge dyifts. . The 
merchant was on his way to his counting- 
house. He turned down the same street up 
which he had come on the preceding even-5 
ing. A crowd had gathered round the open 
cellar-door of a ruined tenement. The mer
chant inquired what was the matter.

“ A woman has been fonnd dead in that 
cellar," said one of the spectators ; “ she 
was starved to death, they say, and the coro
ner has just been sent for. Her daughter 
Ins just come home after being out ail nigut. 
She was begging. 1 believe, but has obtained 
no assistance. That is her you hear moan
ing.” ’ î

(ru* ni* r».vi.Ki*L «111.1.10,]

Elijah and the Widow of Sarepta.
By Cherith's brook Elijah s.»t an 1 wept.
No cheering water through it* channel crept,— 
A year its beverage hid hia thirst supplied. 
While ravens taught by God hia bre^d provide. 
The air was hot—the earth was parch’d anti 

dry,
No cheering rains the fleecy clouds supply— 
The curse of God had sealed their precious store. 
And man w,is glad *mi<ht Autumn’s fruit no 

more : >
The sins of Ahab and lih wicked band.
Had shed a blast o’er all the wither’d land 
l>ed by the woman Jezebal to ill 
Eight hundred priests consult her treach’roui 

will,

hope Bui conscienci

And •
As x>,
Bcv/i! 
Yn<t j

e d h.-r massy lips 
|#,d «vith a Area 
f; the >and*H 

<-ti Jieji arc bniiiid, 
a train of vpioürnors

soun J 
eclipse

J

A pang went llirough the heart of the , T , ,
merchant,/.s he remembered the occurrence JrhoVuh'‘ D»me an,t *ert,ce lbe-v treaJ Jown 
of the preceding night. He pushed throu"h Aud a11 the RloO' °> PoWRr ,k<<'wn- 
the crowd, and descended into the cellar. In vam his judgments th-ckea round the land,
A girl hung over an emaciated corpse which v*‘n .
lay on a heap of straw in one corner of the war,1'n6 given—he fled to Cheritb s brook. 

, . deep apartment. It was the same girl whom i All<* from if1 P"r!y stream with joy partook.
_ point» to tin, hand- j . , , >: A year he lived, by miraele supplied,

writing t iat is against them, and every pas- „ |KK)r ™ he ^aid, •• you must be Nor envied Ahlb'» s,1,p »"J kin?lv Pril>"
j taken care of. Gtxl forgive me for refusin'. The brook ran dry Elijah pants for t.reaih \ 
to help you. Hut here, take this;’’ and he AaJ fe8r*at last the 1"ick anProarh o( death, 
put a large sum of money into her hand. | But God awakes him from desponding thought. 

The girl looked up, and gazed vaeantlv ; i And 10 hw “lnd l|ie hope* of salety brought, 
then she put back the proffered money. ! (-'^"manded him Sarepta’s town to gain.

“ It is too late, now," she cried, “ my ^nd tbere a Widow sbuuld h,a 1,fe ‘"Mai" i 
poor mother is dead, and does not need it > There he wouM tind W1,b,,i 1 C0"aFp t^->

Christ his Saviour, and all seif-glorying ; (then in London), being a priest, might have 
must necessarily be excluded. preached, but that any Minister, not having

The Christian does well to remember that received Episcopal ordination, was onlv a 
die prize of Holiness now won is not uncon- layman, and that I. being a Presbyterian 
ditionally his—and his forever. Lef him Minister, was liable to three month’s impri- 
tiierefure live by faith in precious blood— sonment, tor having prteichcil in a pulpit of 
b’ood tuat cleanses from the last and least the Established Episcopal Church, 
remains of sin. _ “ No one more decidedly opposed these

Tt^e individual who is holy loves God with . Popisii and Puseyite orroVs than the exvel- 
aii hi» heart and mind and soul and strength, lent Primate of England, the venerable 
Love to God produces love to man, the one 1 Archbishop of Canterbury, who firmly 
cannot exist without the other. And while j maintained the validity of the Ministerial 
ove to our Father in heaven prompts to the office in our Continental churches. I took 

h'ghest and mo-t appropriate acts ot worship. I no part in the controversy, but having sui> 
so love to our lellow man induces the exer- seqently the opportunity of expressing, in 
CISC of strenuous exertion for his happiness, my history, my opinion on the subject, 1 
Salvation including pardon, regeneration and availed rnvseif of 1 it. In the first instance, 
holiness on earth, and ultimate glorification indeed, I inserted a note in order to record 
m heaven is the highest good of which man the Scriptural and| Christian opinions of the 

b„ judgments tmete. round .be land,- ““’V*" reciFieat- Jf" ‘hj frujtoi love English Primate, hut afterwards resolved to
the Prophet told of God', command,- £ (ioJ “ P,,re Bndid's»'‘prested and seeks to suppress all allusion to this cotemporaneous 

. 1 ................... . bestow UDOn mail the erreatpef Lnnlnect:   f.izsf n. __*.   I • ., 1 I • . T

what finite nyind can tell where this mighty 
influence shall terminate I W ho can tell 
to what uncounted thousands of roused and 
invigorated intellects this one sentiment will 
not prove to have been the guiding angel ? 
ft is thus that in this world apparent acci
dents achieve iho mightiest miracles. A 
casual word, forgotten almost he^ore it has 
lett the lip-, may form the dcstuiv for time 
and eternity ol mnltiiodcs whi 'li no tongue 
can number.—Mrs. Whittfosey's Magazine.

^ ft»K rnu FKOVINt 1AL WKSLLY AN.)

Obituary Notices.
MICHAEL EDWARD BVRtiKSS, ,>t XI XXKTCOOK.

Died ut Kenuetcook, on Tuesday the 29th 
November, of consumption, Michael Edward

bestow upon man the greatest happiness.— | fact, as foreign to an historical subject. 
Thus the follower of Jesus upon whose heart will conclude in the words of Ireneus —

sing breeze wafts to tlieir startled ears the 
chilling seiitcnce, “ It is too late !"

A disposition to procrastinate, even in 
matters of the greatest moment, is too 
prevalent among men generally, an.l by che
rishing this unhappy propensity, thousands I 
have involved themselves it) misery and 1 
wretchedness. Even the most benevolent

' f’Ai tpiritus, ihi eerlrsia.'
I have the honour to be, Ac.,

•‘Meri.f D'Avbioxe. 
“ Eaux Vives, Geneva, June 6, 1852.”

The Influence of a Remark.

aiie eoiiuii.icd wui.J* ssfeni round.

She
1 iit. .

: “ M i lorcii at fount of day 
Smouldering iiDdixay ; 
L.-Oecs ic- i grope my way.

intentions toward a suffering fellow-creature, 
if not immediately curried into effect, may 
lie forever defeated by the removal of the i 
object who excited our pity to another world,- 
where he will no longer need the tear of hu- ;

benefit of human

To Sarepta’s city now Elijah went,.

" I *.t- "1 ■ qiteen the broad earth through ; 
-Mv children Vound my knees upgrew.
And from mv breast sucked Wisdom’s dew.

o Day nter day, to them I hynined ;
Fre-h Knowledge still my song o’erbrimmed, 
Erefill Knowledge, which no time had dimmed.

•I sang of Numbers; soon they knew 
The spell they wrought, and on the blue 
Force i tb-j stars in order due ;

’• Of Music , and they fain would rear 
Something to tell its influence clear , 
Uprose my Mernnon, with nice ear,

" To wait nnou the morning air,
Uo d ihc sun rose from his lair 
S" iitcr, at greet of lutings rare.

"I sang ol Forces whose great hands 
Cot.! i knit together feeble hands 
i o uj.rear Tliougbt’s supreme commands ;

’• Then, like broad tents, beside the Nile 
f Ley pit. bed th? Pyramids- great [111,1,
XV heçe light and shade divided smile ;

! and she hurst into hysteric fits,
The merchant, at that moment, would 

have given half his fortune to have recalled 
her to life.

But the most affecting case of all, in con.
mar. sympathy, nor the benefit of human "eCtio,‘ wilh ‘"^’a“bj^t, is that of a care-j 
a;,j . lesi .Minnor, who, by trifling with his convie-

Ân eminent minister in the Methtalis. con-i,ion*’ and Pu“inf off’ daT fer d»f« the 
nection, who n ccntlv exchanged mortalité i ,J*.uewMM7 work ol repe„tH»c< is at ength 
for life, and who, previous ttyTiis departure. drlve" «waX -» b- wtekedness ’ and hnds 
had tilled the presidential chair in the ccn- a Tor“ wh^ xh^ la.“ nolmorv
ference. related to me the following incident. ?"=rlfice f“r 8I"' bu‘ a'e!,rlul ‘;x>kmg for ol 
when occurred ,n bis own hi-tury, and which J'^nenl. « the horror that wtll setze
null furnish a striking illustration of the sad ir^^n oZr.Tfot!^ he" hZtTZ^ For water and for bread Elijah cried,

't5Vci9 ot Pmlracle(l anfl uonece»safcy delays. ^ ^ loeans 0f salvation once ■raeiouslv And ,old the ^i(,ow God would all provide, 
While relating the circumstance he 8a'd! | vouchsaled to him now irretrievable lot - Her little meal and oil, though small in store 
with tears in Ins eyes, that «I,.- remembrance !” will a«?n ami Vafo Sb»uld —, fail ’till faming reign .a o’er':
ot that event would not be effaced from his anJ forever_ fn„ „ hi, eiu? Iike tbe klleli J',as [rom tbe mou,h ofGiyl he faithful spoke,—

" Tbe W idow heard, nor saw his promise broke ;

glows and burns the fire of Holiness spares 
no energy; shuns no toil, if he may conduct 
a weeping penitent to the feet of Jesus.

Moreover, if man neglect to improve his j 
gifts,—and this is possible because do unal- ; 
terabb-, imperative degree compels him to 
do good.—they become weakened and de- !
stroyed from want of use. No efforts to A few years ago a man in humble circum- 
save man from death, and our love to our 1 stances in life, emicratel from Scotland to 
fellow languishes and dies. Then prayer this country, and settled in one of onr We.-

• forgotten, and faith m Christ becomes a tern State»: .He was a coarse and ignorant
, . w*lose happiness wa* man, but very energetic, and entirely devot-

so elevated, and joy so pure, deprived of the ed to the acquisition of property. He had
j strength which by prayer and faith he se- been very poor, and fell that wealth const!-»

And reached the city walls with fasting spent,— afT» “1 ’"a a,ul lu,pd t,le great«!,t o{ al* earthly blessings.
The Prophet does Sarepta’s widow ,p>- ^ h™ *"d de"4™ he WOrsb,P °[ God- He had never enjoyed any of the advantages ;
Gath’ring small sticks to bake her meal and die ; , ,1U’ ls th*‘ hohnesa and usefulness go 0t education, and was perfectly unconscious
A little flour and oil she only had hand-m-hand ; and be who would retain m t,f the value of. cul.ivi.ed mind. His wild
To make one cake to cheer herself and lad, j U -, d enj0-V “* P^1^’ holmess’ ar>d rustic home was curved out of the wil-
Ere they beneath the famine’s dreadful reign ! der“esj wbere be was surrounded by those
Should yield their breath, and enter death1 

ilomain.

His bread in plenty and his water sure ;
The Widow should with him her portion share, "ipopp" 
And God would for his faithful Prophet care

j —must daily, yen, momentarily, consecrate uernes
all his talents, energies, and powers, to the hardy pioneers who knew of no employment 
service of his Ftyavenly Father. j but toil. Rich harvest began to wave upon

U, ye slumbering members of Christian tljs well-tilled and fertile acres. His barns 
i churches, bestir yourselves ! first strive to were filled with plenty ; cattle accumulated 
j become holy, and thus fitted to toil in the j„ his pasture ; his plain but substantial

mind, till the hand of death should wipe it 
away.

Jn the early period of his ministerial life 
he was one evening importuned by an aged 
woman to visit her ungodly son, who was at 
that time, to all human appearance, at the 

: point of death. He had for many year* led 
an idle and dissolute life, and had necessarily 
occasioned much heartfelt grief to bis widow
ed mother. Indeed, hts present affliction I c .... .. , , ... . ,. .. j. ‘ - , • falling worlds, and more dreadful than thewas induced bv his profligate and tntempe- , . > , e ... . ,, . ........... rv*. I • ». _ t 1 • u . blast of the archangel s trumpet. Whilerate habits. Ol flits fact he was himself loo . , , . .....i , , .. .. ... viewing, beyond the confines of tbe impass-' deeply sensible. Fin.lwig that there was no - ■ '
hope of hfs recovery, nitd dreading the up- 
proacli of the last er.emyfTe had expressed 
a wish to Use aChristian minister, wlui might

of his departed hopes. In the day *'df his , _ .
probation conscience would, ever and !anon, wo.vea" 0' mtrac.e their want* supply,— j pit of death. 0 ye who, by profession, are 
lift its warning voice, and urge him to flee ”'a' ”°‘wa9led’.and tbe ®rui9e DOt dr>' ’ men of God, but, by action, are men of the 
from the wrath to come ; but its warnings [be hand of God ,n miracle u there, - • -
and pleadings were alike disregarded, under And *U lbeir da-v5 are 8Pent 10 Pral5e and P™>er 
the specious pretext, “ When I have a con- ! „ . . .
venient season, 1 will call for thee." That But ,r'als oft swa" aad J“»‘,
season ha* passed awa>, and conscience now rAnd lbo9e who l,ve to G(m1 mu,t walt and trust> 
speaks in thunders louder than the crash of In dark affl''-“o0'3 hour In. goodness prove,

And while he chastens learn his plans to love.

! vineyard of the Lord, place your talent* at 
the disposal of your Master in the skies.—
Talk not of self-denial, while souls are \ had an only child, a daughter, whom he lov- 
pensh.ng by hundreds and thousands ; and : ej with ,he instinctive love of one who knew

dwelling was provided with all homely com
forts ; he became a man of wealth. Hu

Burgess, son of Joshua and >1 irgaret Bur
gess of that place. He was bom the 1st 
February 1524, ami experienced a change 
of heart, through believing on IIm.merits of 

1 Christ, while attending a protracted meeting 
at Kenuetcook about thirteen years ago. — 

.He joined the Wesley an Church ut that 
time, ami remained a consistent member to 
the period of his death.' II- was from hia 
childhood, mild and amiable ill disposition 
and very industrious in his habits. Although 
he had not been taught a trade lie was very 
ingenious and expert a* a carpenter, and 
worked at botligdiip and house building ; and 
being of a slight habit of body, it is thought 
hi* labour in the ship yard m ils the means of, 
laying the foundation of the disease /rom 
which he suffered and died. Ho was ill 
about three years, but indulged a hope of 
recovery until near the time of his death,—^ 
He was generally cheerful during hi* .-!ck- 
ness, and was not confined to lus Viwl until 
near the time of his decease. The. day be
fore he died, he said he ft-If lieu hr could, 
not he here long. His mothe> asked him 
how he felt in reference to his interest in 
Christ ? He said that he had no condemna
tion, but did net feel so bright an evidence 
as he desired—this evidence, it appears, he 
soon after obtained. Ili* mother told him 
that the marks of death were upon him ; 
lie exclaimed—•• Welcome death ! Gloiy, 
glory !—death has come at last to release 
mg." He asked his mother several timesyou move not a straw to rescue one from the nothing of the refinements of affection, but H^er thisfiiTh7suTth7raarks'of dcatb'"Ja

wLo feels proud of possessing a child to him, and expressed his joy that they were
world, why stand in the way of tinner. , .'d^LTfu! lir” ^ ' l° b# <ee° ^ him' ^ n- centers ed with

flocking to Chri.t ? The Church calls upon » One winter’s evening, a* the elect was 
you to be holy; the world demands it ; your driftingfbver the bleak plain», and the wind
families ptay for it ; and your happiness in whistling around his windows, two strangers, i r re|i.ri„hs subjects dwelling on the 
time and in eternity depends your surrender r— u;ir.___ _ n:_i..,-.  ____ l. _ r<:“„mus suujects, iw mug
of all to Christ. Sigma.

! I

a loud voice, though some time before this 
I^e could scarcely be heard through weak
ness, and enlarged in the most devout man-

Decembcr 1th, 1853.

; !"rom di1fferent doutions, sought a night’s ,utft.rillgi 0, Christ and the efficacy of hia 
, bosprtahty^beneath the roof of the rich old dcalh l0 gnve all ,imt trust in Him. He ex-

And on white x 
Did Pîihting wit' 
I^admtT t)»«* lorio

alls, in stately show, 
f.tir. movement go, 

procession slow.

“ All^uws that wondrous Nature taught, 

To serv*1 my children’s skill I brought, 
And ‘.til! f>v fre-h devices sought.

•• What
Their ü 
Within

hp I to tell? they lapsed away.

able gulf, the company of* the blessed, alrea- 
dy in “AbrahamV bosom"—and while listen
ing to tbe minstrelsy of the angel»—again

, 11 , . « , ... . . 7L ! will the voice of his sleepless conscience pro-talk to him, and pray with him. lien the !.. ,, v . . A , 1 . , *,r J . . . ..I claim, “ i ou might have l>een there, butpious woman communicated these partied- ... . . . . ... . i in vam. iq vairY , !.. i i vou would not ; you might have mined that I “ .the minister was in Ins study, emptoved .... . , ... •Oppress d with1 1 / blood-bought throng, in singing the halle- p; .fitter- « . . P , ° - ? XT *i I ) man nf (irv
lujahs of heaven, but yon would not. iNow |
it is too late—the sentence is irrevocably I 
fixed, and the door is shut forever !”

.. , . , This unhappy propensity to put off the '
evening He contmued ... Ins studj . how- : h|g of dying ti|, a futl,re perio.1, is very I

! ever’ 1,11 « hou,‘ : and 80 deeP'y Wiu be i pathetically portrayed by Mrs. Norton, in

communicated these 
lars, tbe minister was in his study, emp 

| in writing a work which was shortly after
ward published, and which has subsequent
ly passed through several editions ; but he 

; promised to call on the sick man during the | ‘

r. A. ught quenched in «Tilî^t grey, ! >“d ^ occ?|>ied hi* ! poem entitieS ‘^Tlie Child of Earth. ’ From
kin ling tombs they lay, P*"* tbat «be.request o! the poor widow was , ,h(. trulhfulneS9 of ,he intiment* contained

The Widow.’ joy was uiarrkl—there came a 
day

Her non grew sick, and quit his childish play ;■— 
His sickness soon was sore —he groaned for 
/ breath,

And tlien lay wither’d in tbdrgrasp of death.
In vain, in vain, the Widows’ store remains,

woe she to her guest complains : 
O man of God ! why hast thou come to bring 

To my sad bosom sins’ arousing sting ?—
Thy liolv life, thy penitence and prayer.
Have laid the errors of my iioeoin hare,—
In contrast with thy good, my sin is known, j 
And to the punishment,—my son is gone !" j

Apostolical Succession.
The following lv tier of Dr. Merle D’Au- 

bigne, first published in the Journal de Ge
neve, will he read with interest:—

“ Gentlemen,—The Journal ele

, and
it. He

(armer. One was n young adventurer, pen- presse(, a livt, hope of soon being with a
n.less and friendless aeekmg his fortune in |)ioUd anll devoted sister, who had died of
the boundless West. ’1 be other was an in- consumption «bçut three years ago, 
telligent middle-aged gentleman of wealth w|lwe death had been very triumphant, 
from the East, travelling on I,us.nesa connect- exhorte'd hia relatives to prepare to meet
ed with an important speculation in winch hiin in ft Vetter world, and leli a message to
he was alH.ut to embark. The tire, of large he delivered to two brothers who were then

, .... , , ‘'carve , log* of woodsbUzcd bnghtlyon the hearth. at gua,_(0 ,ive holy li^s, and to prepare to
of the 3rd mat., contains a very labourable ! The hardy old farmer, blessed with the vi- m,.el him a, ,bc r.ght ban,I ol God. He

my History gor which the health of sixty years confers, j col,ver»ed i„ a most fervent manner until a 
sat by his kitchen .reside smokmg hie pipe, , moment or two ,M.fore hig death. He Said 
now aud then exchanging a word with the to hi* mother that he could not repay her a,) 
strangers, neither ot whom seemed disposed j for lier kindness and attention to him dur^

The farmer a wife and hui j jng protracted illness, but heaven woul^j ffj

a
iI

article on the fifth volume ot 
of the Reformation.” You will, perhaps, af 
low me to say a few words on two institu- 
tutions, linked together in that article, hut, 
in iny opinion, separated by an enormous to sociability.
difference. I mean English Episcopacy and j rustic daughter sat in silence, the latter par- reward her

•' And centuries went slowly hr,
And !ookrwi into my sleepless ey-c*
Wirit ii only tui it* l to see them die.

v-4
•r Tlie winds like qiighty spirits came. 
Alive and,pure and strong <*s tfameg 
At l.t.-f to lift me from n;y shame ,

“ r«*r olr I heard them onward go,
Ffit.in the air their great wingn row,
A5 duwfc they shipped in journeying slow.

forgotten 
lion, he instantly

-er - , , . , the truthfulness of the sentiments contained
AVheu it recurred to hts recollcc- -n |hp anj tb,.lr appropriate bearing

rosutrom his seat. He...... .. ,h,; subjpct of ghis paper, I can no”
looked at Ills watch. It was ten o'clock. —

upon
„ , , , , 11 wa; ls" resist the temptation of quoting some of the
He looked out Irorn the window ol Ins study. ; .. , v. , . . ■ i siHiiiCas •
1 he night was dark and tempestuous.— ;

Surely," he thought within himself, »» jt " Fainter her slow step falls from day to »l..y,
v ---- -- Jieath 9 hand is heavy on her darkening brow ;4aian riot be of much importance if I deter my jYct doth «he fondly cling to earth, and

11 am content to die—but, O ! not now !visit till to-morrow morning.
On the following morning, at an early Xot while the blossoms of the joyous spring 

hour, he bent his Ftrps to the dwelling of the Make the warm air such luxury to breathe 
: afflicted man. “ How is your son ?” said Not while the birds such lays of gladness sing—

Not while bright flowers around my footsteps 
reathe.

“ THeif course they steered above my 
Ofd strong voice to another said,
* Why sits s!e* here fo drear and dead

“ • H r kingdom srre^che* far awav ; 
Be)ond the utmost verge of dav,
Hjtr myriad children dance and play.’

head,

1 he to the widow, on his entrance into the
; ‘“"O! si r," was the bitter reply, " vou have j m8’ Kreat God- 'ift “P drooP^g h»'

, , . , ,, Vi I aui content to die—hut O ! not now !come too late ! My son is dead—you can |

“ Give me thy Son"—Elijah pitying said,
And bore him from her bosom to his bed,— 
And there he cried to God in faithful prayer 
For her who did with him her morsel share ; 
And thrive he bowed him on the little rhilil, 
Prayed fdr his souls’ return,—he waked and 

smiled !—
With hai|e and jay the Prophet came and said, 
“ Drv up thy tears,—thy sons' no longer dead !” 
Thus did the man of God requite her love,— 
He came a stranger poor, hut did an Angel 

prove.
T. H. D.

Newport, iV. S., 8t* lAcentUr, 1853-

ing apples and stringing the dices to hangthe Romish Pontificate.
j " The relations that have subsisted he- ! in festoons to dry from the walls. The wife 
tween England and Geneva, in a religious 1 was engaged in knitting—that employment 
point of view, for the last three centuries, i which seems to be the heaven-conferred so- 
will justify me in referring to the opinion of I lace and blessing for the aged and for the 

; our reformers on the submet of Episcopacy, infirm.
j in which opinion I heartily concur. j An half hour of perfect silence had ethps-

The essentials of Christianity are the j ed, during which the two strangers seemed 
Holy Scriptures, a pure faith, and a holy entirely absorbed in their own thoughts, ; 

, life ; the form of church government is a \ when the middle-aged gentleman suddenly 
; secondary considérai ion. roused himself from his revery, and turning j

“ The essence of Protestantism is the spi- ! his eye to the maiden, inquired— 
rit before the form, as the essence of Popery ! *• Is this your pnly daughter, my friend ?"

Thus lived and died Michael "
Edward Burgess, beloved by a large circle 
of friends, who agree in the opinion that a 
more amiable, pleasing, industrious and ex
cellent young man, hits not been raised up 
in the Secernent to which he belonged. À 
funeral sermon was preached at his burial 
by the Rev. John L. Sporiagle, from Num
ber* xxiii. 10. on Thursday, Dec. l*t, 1858.

Newport, Dec. 8, 1853. T.II.D.

>gain,-“ Then throbbed mv mother's heart ’ 
iThen knew my pulses finer pain,
Which wrought like fire within m y brain.

•• I sought my young barbarian* where 
A mellower light broods on the air,
And heavier blooms swing incense rare.

»• Sw^rt-skinned.crisp-haired,they did not »bun 
The burning arrows of the stin ;
Erect a* palms stood every one.

»-1 sai l 

1U '■

- -These shall live out their day 
and liante and endless play ; 

diircn ot If,.* wu-i'l are tbe«.

do him tio good now. I told him you were ! 
I coming to talk to him about his soul, and to 
i direct him to Jesus the Friend of sinners.— j 
At this intelligence his eyes glistened with 
delight. But when midnight came, he said
in a faint voice, “ Mother, I fear Mr.-------

, will not come, and 1 must die without seeing 
him.. Perhaps he thinks me unworthy of a 

, visit, and he is right ; for I am one of the 
vilest of sinners. Mother, yon pray for me. J 
No one else cares for me !" He continued 
to get worse. His end was drawing near ; 
an»l while 1 was wrestling with God for my Î 

! poor child, he heaved a deep, deep sigh, and 
soon afterward ceased to breathe.”

The aged woman wrung her hands in! 
hopeless anguish ; hut the feelings of Mr. |

:-----------■, while listening to this distressing |
account, may be easily imagined. Every | 
word uttered by the afflicted widow was as j

The spring hath ripened into summer-time ;
The season’s viewless boundary is past ;

The glorious sun bath reached his burning prime ;
O ! must this glimpse of beauty be the last ?

• Let me not perish while o’er land and sea,
With silent steps the Lord of light moves on ; 

Not while the murmur of the mountain-bee 
Greet» my dull ear with music in its tone ! 

Pale sickness dims my eye and clouds my brow— 
I am content to die—but O ! not now !’

Summer is gone ; and autumn’s soberer hues 
Tint the ripe fruit, and gild the waving eojjn ; 

The huntsman swift the flying game pursues, 
Shouts the halloo! and winds his eager horn,

‘ Spare me awhile, to wander forth and gaze 
On the broad meadows and the quiet stream. 

To watch in silence while the evening rays 
Slant through the lading trees with ruddy 

gleam !
Cooler the breezes play around mv brow—
I am content to die—hut O ! not now !’

[rua the raovixcML wsslsvss.j

Closet Musings.
No. 4

A constâiit dedication of all the energies to God neces 
sary to retaining and enjoying the Llessjug of lioltiv?**

is the form before the spirit, or, as some say, “ Yes," replied the farmer, “ she is my 
j without the spirit. We may each havaour only child."
! preference ; but whether the form of indivi- ' “ Indeed," was the reply. “ As you seem ! 
! dual churches is Episcopal, Presbyterian, or ; to be blessed with all the comforts of life, I

■a • h. “1\« with heavy spade ;“ .mu
Their bread en emerald dishee laid,
Set forth a banquet in ea,-h shade.

•• Only the thoughtful trees shall store 
Their .honey for them evermore ;
1 hey «hall not learn such toilsome lure ;

" Their finest skill shall lie to snare 
The birds that flaunt «long the air.
And deck them in their leathers rare

A So centuries w ut on their way,
Ar,d brought fresh generations gay 
On my savannahs green to play.

MRS. ABIGAIL CARET, OF SAXDT COTE.

Died at Sandy Cove, on the Digby Cir
cuit, at the residence of her son, on the 23rd 
of September last, Mrs. Abigail Carty, relict 
of the late Mr. James Carty, senr., in the 
95th year ol lnlr age, iii the possession of

Independent, the unity of the Catholic and ! suppose you moan to give her a very perfect bor nlen«al faculties, and in the enjoyment 
! invisible church remains intact, so long as education." of the faith and hope of the Gospel,
j under these several forms is found the faith] "Not I," the fatmer rejoined, “I never The deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
! which worketh by love. had any education myself, and I do not. he- ^daj Balcomb, who resided in Annapolis,
1 “ We may here apply the proverb, ‘ The lieve it will do her any good. 1 mean to and was 1 brought to God, and conduct-

5\ esleyanism has ever been the decided dress does not make the man* F'or my self, ' leave her money bo that she will not have ed «be brs« Methodist piayer tbeeting ever 
and successful opponent of Antimonianism. [ preler tbe Presbyterian form, but I am to work so hard as her poor father and held in tbat P****- allllou8l‘ an ada“rer of 

i In all her teachings she has been careful to ! r(.a(]y to acknowledge that, though open to j mother have been compelled to do. Money tbe 'ate “,!V‘ Uenry Alliene. : 
inculcate the possibility of a fall,—and that 6ome dangers, the Episcopal form is po- is the best friend one can have in such a The precise period, and particular circum- 

1 fall involving spiritual and eternal loss,— ssessed of some advantages. ! world as this ’’ stances of the conversion of the deceased,
from the highest state ot grace. May not I „|,ind fo the Episcopal'Church of Eng- " I think von are wrong, friend, there," are "ot remembered by any of her surviving 
the rapid spread of Methodism—her con- land wme of tbc eminent Christians of our the gentleman replied. •• I also have an l children, but that happy change was known 
quests encircling the globe-and her church timeSi and raanv 0f their labours-as, for in- onlv "daughter and an only child. She is of bav„e “'‘'{'J™'1 untr ^ 7"n,drT of tb« 
members in the neighbouring Republic alone stance> their missionary work among the about the same age with yours, but I mean ale 1 'am ac '. 'iri,r'^ “ a! v'v,a
numbering 1,400,000 be attributed in a great ; heathen, fill me with admiration. But from to give her as perfect an education as money “ rc '8lon « *at ,0 wa"1 P ' u^e 0 e ’ * T

napolis Royal. She soon.became connected 
with the Wesleyan Society then formed, am) 
so tar as I can learn, has lived in communion 
with the Methodist Church until the linfo of 
her death, a period of nearly sixty year^,— 
During her connexion with the Church, she

the necessity of diligeie-e in a holy life— the name of its chief leader. According to - take from her,” which struck, with peculiar. wa< Pr'vifo<^d «° *Ke MetiiotRsm progress
i thus making tbe apostolic injunction an idle , the9e two schools, wherever Episcopacy,, force, the mind of the young mail. He re- ,r0:n comparative insignificance and feeble-
: command ; but election ‘‘ through sanctitica- » wjth so-called Apostolic succession, does not pealed the words again and again. He nc8l> «° 118 present strength and influence,

’ O ' laughingly lion of the Spirit unto obedience and sprink- : exjgt, there can he no churches, no ministers pondered their weighty import. They be-
My little brothers round the warn) hearth lin8 of tbe blood of Jesus Christ." ! n0 ,acrUments. Spiritual blessings, accord- ! came engraved upon his memory in charac- j

crowd, | But certainly if Wesleyaus teach the pos- ; jng t0 their view, can be dispensed alone by ters never to be effaced.
I Our boroe-fire blazes broad, and bright, and jiigh, \ sibility of being perfected entire, Christian ministers episcopal!/ ordained as Roman The [tight passed away. The morning j

Perfection—because to be perfect implies Catholic priests, and can be participated in j dalVned. The cold rays of a winter’s sun !

!

loow-skowers far and“ iron entering into his soul. , The bleak wind whistles
And how utten have the benevolent euuriit j „ear

of the mo<*t cliuritable person3 been rendt^d | Drift without echo to the whitening ground ; 
abortive, because thuse efforts have been ! Autumn hath passed away, and, cold and drear, 
made too late ! It is true, their sympathies ! Winter stalks on with frozen mnntlex bound ; 
have been awakened while listening to the ! Yet Min that prayer ascend». ‘ O ! laughingly 
tale of suffering, and they have resolved to i 
minister effect a al relief. Alan, they have 1
delayed to tender that relief till the famish-1 ^n(j roof riDg«i with voices light and^oud : 
ing objects, who had a natural claim u-pon Spare me awhile ! raise up my drooping brow ! 
their compassion, have been mercifully re- , I am content to die—but O ! not now T"
lieved from their sufferings by the friendly j , awake out %' of falling from grace. By an improper
hand of death, and removed to a kingdom j . ’ . . . .= .. . , '
where they shall " hunger no more, neither j A__._ ”
thirst any more and where (lie " Lamb,

measure to the life activity and energy ot j t|le moment that Episcopacy is considered, I can give and as she has the capacity to re
lier people consequent upon a firm recogni-j n0( as a constitution hut ns a dogma, it as- ceive. A good education is something 

j lion of the scriptural truth “ Give diligence guln^g a very different aspect. which no one but God can take from her.”
to make your calling and election sure.”— <• Dogmatic Episcopacy is maintained by j All relapsed again into their former st-

! Not an unconditional election to eternal life ; the church of Rome, and by that party in lence. But there was something in the 
; of a few to the entire reprobation of the j the church of England self-styled Anglo- Ca- terseness of the expression, “ A good tinea- 
many ; for such an election does away with tftolic, and commonly called Puseyite, from lion is something which no one but God can

entire freedom from tin, as well as from a by no man separated from them.
disposition to sin—precludes the practical)!- '* jt j, the duty of every Christian to bear

O, sinner ! It is high time to awake out j % of falling from grace. By an improper hU testimony aga:-* *L:--------  1
The nisrht is far spent, and the ■ meaning attached to the word perfect much J he encounters it. 

day is at hand. Time is hastening toward uncalled for censure has been heaped upon i jt; in my history,
! its close, and the day of eternity will soon tbe members ot the Wesleyan communion. ca3( a reflection on Episcopacy, it is 

rn upon the world. Yet a little while, ^ ff perfection — the heart being filled with Roman Catholic and Puseyitical et

glistened upon the wide and cheerless ex
panse of «now. After breakfast in the warm

his testimony against this error, whenever j kitchen of the farmer, the two strangers se-
! pa rated, each to go his own way. They 

I have ever seemed to ! never met again. But the remark which

ne*s to us
i in the lovely valley of the Annapolis R ver. 
She enlisted under its banner of: love when 
it was almost everywhere spoken again*!, 
and when to become a Methodist demanded 
more fortitude than at present, and di.ed in 
peace in its ranks when genera! an.l open 
opposition from the world is silenced by its 
progress, ami established character.

Her husband, who passed to hu eternal 
reward a considerable number ot years bc-

WouM gape 1 saw keen spears of gold 
Thiuiim" ru! hearts do^n, not yet cold,

But throbbing wildly ; dreadful groans 
Stole’upward through Earth'» ribbed «tone», 
Anti crept along through alt my zones.

“ I sought again my detert bare.
But still they followed on tbe air,
And t;il! 1 hear them everywhere.

•• So vit I dreary, desolate,
T. I the tfowumidving hand of Fate 
Shall lift’mCnom my sunken stale.”

..., • .< • •- ... r... . „ ,i,„u j ; it* nose, ana me uuy o. eiernuy win soon — • — -------- j --- ————--- cas. a reneenuti uu aupiswpavy, .. .» to this had fallen upon the ears of the vounc man. i er’ S!°0 *" . i.
••I ‘ L ‘«n in • ' !-e T- eve* ” dawn upon the world. Yet a little while, ' ff periection — the heart being filled with Roman Catholic and Puseyitical error I, had awakened thoughts which were never ^;iur':b’ an, u0.c r“ ' fot with tha
.“ii, n v.pe a ears rom te y ■ He that shall come will come, and will not 1 l°ve—prevented entirely the possibility of a have referred, and not to Episcopay under t0 be forgotten ; “ A good education is some- 1 !al e ,'fm. ° . ' « worthy i'“m

I have somewhere read of a wealthy mer- Prepare t0 raeet him „ bis coming, l foil, then Angels could never have fallen an EvangeHc^, aspect. tfdng wLh no one batG^^n tahe fZt ! U,en <le5P“^ * T calvim im
dark and .. Work while it is day ; for the night com- like «tars from heaven to eternal night ; and “ Allow me, gentlemen, to mention that ^ »? * | tiun, as ind.tatmg the tyle C^. a »

eth, when no man can work ” This is your ^circumstance which gaveriseto.ho^epas- ^ their eht rolled on. The j ind'medTomew'hat to the Baptist.,
dav oi probation. Here heaven is to be pain and death, riouness or penect i in my book alluded to by your corres- !._ , . . ! , , .. ,, . . ,v,“n or ^t fore er Whatev er grace you love insists in the heart being entirely freed S“°ndeat. 7 ^ I oun8.man’ enterprmng and energenc had alld used to go to Ru=nd II.ll to hear the
have to get you mu*'t get it now. Whatever from tin, or n disposition to tin, ju.t so long Durin my gUy in London, in 1851, at fo0,°d h,m a. h.°.me’ and a, ?rouP. o bnfbl 1 ^ord .corn the.r Mumter.-, but at length a 
nave to gei, you must ge. H now. V» naiever « e * yu.iujj j j K’„hsk;.iL. ’ , and bappv children were clustered about his ] Minister of that perdua,iuu, in advocating
work vou bave to do vou must do it now. i the numoie toiiowcr oi uesus reew uy un |||g 11me; or the (jrreat J2<xhib!tion. some of r rrCt c ■ j nr, , a k;c . .. ., «vkOFK you unvc vo UO, vuu iiium ni# #«irh ..rwm îhp hiw of Chrint__  .«. , . . * u i comfortable fireside. When he received his Hn(j enforcing the ducmne of uuconJitifonalWhatever nreoaration vou have to make, 1 wavering faith upon tue oiooa or vnn. i. my friends, belotjging to tbe Anglican church, r , L , • . j . tk ;• , , t , •M uuiorr prt-pnrnuu.. j vu iv b r__ . , .. », / first-born son to hi* arms, he said : “inis election, and its fellow, reprobation, declared
vou must make it now ; for “there is no i leasing to beiieve—negiecnng ro nang rrau vvisning to give their brethren belonging to . » • « , , < , .. ‘ •* , . . iii • i and hplnlpea linon the itoniov work of «Je^us ■ » i r> . , . i 1 p , • child is given to me to educate. A g it as his belief that there were ni fa n • in

stroyed agam .usurps dom.n.on over the he use 0f one of their palptte on Wh.t Sun • hj# $pjr|t A(ld one after another was J gburtly a decided Method,st ; firmly hohev-
! T’ ] added ,0 foe number of their happy family, mgj until death, that such preaching »s that

** A Minister of that Church, who is a Ca-: they both felt that their great duty in life described .above, with the whole system of

, i chant, who, on returning home one —______
» There c-»me a change, They took my free, stormy night, was accosted by a poor, siek- 
''iy '•arc-lev. ones, and the, great sea j |y gjr|; craving aims. “ 0 give, if it’s only
Blew back their endless sighs to me : a penny. My mother is sick and dying.—

* | We have had nothing to eat to-day.”
- With earthquake shuddering* of the mould | xhe merchant looked at tbe girl. Her

I face was pale, very pale, and her garments 
! tattered. He put his hand toward his pock
et, intending to give her a shilling. She 

1 saw tbe act, and a momentary lustre glisten- 
! ed in her oreviously-lustreless eye. But the 
merchant’s overcoat buttoned tightly over 
bin pocket.

1 44 d is too much trouble,” be whispered 
, to himself, “and the wind is very keen. 
Besides, these beggars are often cheats.”— 
Then speaking harshly to the girl, he said, 
“ I have nothing for you.” _ .

Without uttering a word, the disappointed 
girl shrank back, and drew her tattered gar
ments closer round her shivering frame. 
But the merchant, as he passed on, saw a 
tearjflisteuing on her pale cheek, In tbe dim 
light of a street lamp.

Her great lips closed upon her moan, 
Silently tut -she on her throne,
Rigid and black as carved in stone.

From the bUrty BtUJar 1849

/

dom in the grave, whither thou goest.” Par
don of sin, peace with God, holiness of heart 
and life—these are blessings which you must 
secure now, or never; for “now is the ac
cepted time : behold, now is the day of sal
vation.” Another day may be too late !— 
Western Christian Advocate.

London extends over an area of seventy- 
eight thousand and twenty-nine acres, or 
one hundred and twenty-two square miles ; 
and the number of its inhabitants—rapidly 
increasing—was two million, three hundred 
and aixty-two thousand, two hundred and 
thirty-six on the day of the lest census.

usurps
human soul. Salvation from the tiret glim
mering of light breaking iu upon the mind 
of the penitent on earth to the moment offull glorification of the soul in heaven is all nonot Si- Paul'#. read the Anglican prayers wa, educate their children. It became Calvinism, from whence it originated, was. 
nf failli ln * rench, and I preached in French to a ; the all-absorbing object of their laoour and

children were 
all educated—

°f Here an important objection often urged j nu'“* congregation. | their ambition.' Thirteen
against the blessing of Holiness may easily 1 “ Such a procee ding had not taken place given to t ieni.
be refuted. The enjoyment of perfect love 'in England since tbe Reformation. The re- highly educated The sons oecame prorni-
does not, as some say, engender spiritual ,ult was a sharp controversy, which lasted nent mem JV°. ,hn^«t”dTot'
pride, inducing the professor to elevate him-1 or a year. , paying - >v>de mfluence over thousands ol
self, in his reasonings, above his fellows.— “ One of the daily Lndon papers, (the
Only, now, the Christian realizes his weak- ! Morning Chronicle), an organ of the Pu.ey- j 
Dess, and entire dependence upon Christ for | iteJ£ny* wai,fo.rem”t

dishonouring to God, and without the sanc
tion of tbe Bible.

What our departed sister's spiritual state 
was, through her long pi.grimage, the writer 
ha» no means of correctly ascertaining, ex
cept from the time when his

all He gloriM in 1 It asserted that the Abbe do Bavigan,

__r_______________  ___ ____ _ acquaintance
minds. The daughters became highly ac- commenced, which was about six or eight 
compl.shed, intellectual ladies, to till the : Wceks previous to her death ; but it is im
posts of wives and mothers, to inspire their lieved tliat gbe generally enjoyed, more or
children with a lore for knowledge. And nW| fo, ooMolations of religion, with occa*



®ht Protfluriai

peeled in li.nl her, and on enquiring ...to her 
slate of soul, and prospects lor eternity, she 
spoke with much humility, and said that she 
sometimes had fears, but flint she could often 
look forward «ilh a blessed hope of ever- 
lasiln-’ rest, through the merits of her Sa
viour. Finding, from flier conversation, that 
she experienced

PrmncinUVrs Utjcmsionnl intervals of darkness ?nddol^lu ne« 
about hier soul’s safety. 1 first heard of her 
as an old Methodist, and sick ; and paid her
avi,it. She m"L'l,1 enq*-rinôaL!> her} THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15,185^

Thoughts on the Present State 
of the World.

(Continued )
Among the chief nations of the earth may be 

religion, and joined the ranked pur own country. Great Britain and Ire- 
tf ilic Church in its early | land, and in her history we trace the manifesta*

Educational Agency.

she would soon meet them in the presence of j J pagan religions.
her Redeemer, her mind became qu.te ani- . ()ur jjtau ideal of civil government is, one 
mated. j which in all respects is influenced and directed

It w-vs profit Ode to converse, and read,. m a„ Slate afllirs by lh„ principles and precepts 
and iiug.-andjuin in prayer with her. Un „r_____nu-:.,:______

passing away, evidently 
world, but resting on Christ.

! | of evangelical Christianity, in every case where 
d I .l---------- l' v n*.-------------- J-finj.

bi:h
my next visit 1 found her very fe-ble, anii th#<e #r(j a licable „ There are certain, defina-

the eternal ' . * , . ,,, ■4 ç , ; ble principles and precepts of this nature
. . . dV^ We<i , ! we believe, are designed by the Supreme Gov-

lifter 1 was requested to attend her funeral tQ direcî civil and municipal measures, as
in compliance wit , her request, expressed : ,hol„ lba, are purely religious, and which
just before she died. She lias gone, we

j sense of their danger and leading them to the are authorized to say, will be. paid 06 in 
j Cro-s of Christ as the only foundation of their days.—Communicated.
j spiritual safety ; and that his and their succès-; ggy Ati architectural description of th.; 
j sors have laboured from that day to the present, j Church referred to in the above article we shall 
' in the prosecution of the same glorious toil ; that emb,aTour p, give in our next number, from 
1 whilst thousands have been brought through which our friends may obtain some beneficial 
their instrumentality from darkness to light and b-|lf. in church buildinç.
from the power of Satan unto God, and a good*, ____ _____ ____________
ly number are found at this day in connection pot rot reovisciu wi«inr»< )
with the Wesleyan Church,—the spirit of revi- | 
val now prevalent, and the successful efforts of i 
other evangelical bodies now put forth, are pri- Rev. and Dear Sir,—By request of Exe- 
marily to be attributed, through the grace of; cutive Committee’of our Institutions at Sackviiie,

I enclose for insertion in vour valuable paper a 
notice of first instalment on Scholarships fuiiirg 

ue during the present month.
The result of my mission during the summer 

„ . , . . . ,,» a subscription list of £820, entirely indepen-proofs of the untiring exertions of the first We»- ; ‘ ' r,
T • v • i.„i.„,i .„,i dent of say £359 subroribed bv our Cluriotte-leyan agents in evangelizing Ireland, and as : - - .
affording illustrative testimonies of the unwea- ,owtl fnendr previously. There are a few ir.dt-
tied endeavouts of other Ministers of our Con- ; viduals undecided as to the propriety of taking
nexion in the same b'eased cause. They sowed 1 Scholarships, and if they only allow their think-
and reaped partially, whilst those of this day, aV : ings to turn in the right direction, our District
well of our o wn Body as of other denominations, may go as high as £1275. My book now shows

a few There are 20 agricultural schools with 124 existing order of nature. In such case the heat t
teachers and 1391 students; aud 2696 village , of the sun must ultimately be diminished, and

trust, to her “ long sought res:.’’ Almost 
the Iast,of the trophies won.for the Redeem
er, by the Ministry of the late “Bishop” 
Black, in the County of Annapolis, and pro
bably the l ist of the first class formed by him 
at Annapolis Royal.

R. A. CnESL|T.
Dlgby. Vic. 1853.

£nbic£ :i lient.

; Oaa Angel mors.
Il Y 11F.ATA.

Ia summer time sweet Alice died,
Whe . early summer brought its store ; 

With June's bright treasures at jfer side, 
She closed her eyes for evermore.

At early diwn she meekly heard
The gentle call, “ Beloved one, conic I’* 

She doubted not the heavenly wonl 
Sae dreaded not the summons home.

She saw not moon, nor twinkling star ;
The distant hills no shadows cast ;

The city, greeted from afar,
Is neared—b won—the portal past.

Lilies, less pure than her pure mind, 
Beside her lay, with roses sweet ;

And many fragrant buds entwined 
In careless grace lay at her feet.

<
Â loving hand had placed they there, 
ç Ktnblems of Alice, peerless maid.

Like her—in life supremely fair ;
Like her-t-too soon, alas ! to fade.

But not, like her. to live again, 
tkAnd as the stars in glory shine ;

can be no more violated with impunity in the 
one case than in the other. Idolatry, refined or 
gross, would at one*» meet with condemnation 
from the individual Christian, and that on the 
authority of the revealed will of Go 1 alone.— 
Here, subterfuge, prevarication, or long continu- 
eTcuttom would be allowed to have no weight 
in the decision. “What says ihe Infinite Mind ?” 
would be the all-absorbing question, and know
ledge obtained from the inspired records of tint 
Mind, would leave no ground for doubt as to opini
on or hesitancy as to action. Connivance at funda
mentally erroneous creeds and at manifestly ido
latrous practices would be held alike criminal.— 
Public acts are but the real or supposed practi- 

i cal expressions of the judgments of individuals 
composing that public. The acts of a govern
ment arc not the acts of a nonentity or of an im
aginary being, and are diverse from those of an 
individual in no other sense than that as many dif
fer from out of the same species. Governments, 
as such, are as much accountable to God tor what 
they do and for what they leave undone as is the 
individual person. The government under which 
we live is not held guiltless, nor has it been so 
held, by the God of Truth, for its patronage and 
support of religions which, ^beyond controversy, 
are anti-christian and pagan.

As illustrative of our position we select Pope
ry, and charge home on our Imperial govern- 

I ment, so far as it contributes by pecuniary grants,
I the moral offence of sanctioning an anti-christian 
i power in an integral part of the Empire. Let 
! us here, once for all, assert our entire repudia

tion of all coercive and penal measures in mat
ters of religion by the State. In our opinion 
every man is inherently entitled to freedom of 
conscience, and is. at liberty to woi>liip G oil in 
manner and form as he deems best. To God he 
standeth or falleth, according as his faith is either 

1 true or false. A man may be an infidel ; if he 
confine his infidelity to himself or seek to propa-

Toeirs—one short summer's transient reign ; j ^ia views only by means of his personal in 
Hers—an eternity divine.

Alice Was gone. She calmly died
When early life p du red forth its store ;

With love's ru h treasures at her side,
She closed hef eyes for evermore.

tercourse with others, or by letter, the govern
ment lias no right to interfere ; but if he pub
lish his infidel dogmas so as to a fleet society at 
large, the government in that case should inter
pose, and, through the administration of law, not 
only suppress such publications, but inflict such

__________ m t m ______ | fine or imprisonment on the offender as the mag-
, ! nitudo of his oflence demands. Such a proce-[r DR THE PROVINCIAL WESLItVAX.] | . J ,dure may be justified on the ground that the pu fi

ll Pity Sorrows Of BÜ Editor*11 Iteations in question invite the overthrow of that
i religion which binds the conscience, as well a* 

ilow c in you a-k sn.2.1 a thing with a clear ^ 0f the fabric of society itself ; and tend to foster 
conscience ." cruel lord of creation, that ' anarchy, corruption of morals, and all manner of 
you are Î Dj you think you deserv e any j ev;j an,j confusion. Infidelity is a sin against

society, and should, therefore, be suppressed by 
law,-by the infliction of suitable penalties.

Cravirfg indulgence for this apparent digres
sion, we proceed remark, that there is a 
manifest difference between tolerating error ami 
sanctioning and supporting it. The British 
government have erred, and that grievously too, 
by endowing an Institution for the education of 
those whose chief business through life will be. 
to counteract the influences of evangelical Pro
testantism. and extend and perpetuate the per- 
nicious and destructive principles of Romanism. 
»* Be ye not partakers of other men’s sins,” will 
apply to governments as well as to individual 
men. In accordance with the principles o’ God’s 
moral government, our nation has suffered for 
its endowment of Popery in Ireland and of 
Paganism in India ; and so long as it continues 
these subsidies, it has no reason to expect that

D > you think you deserve any 
pity for not appreciating* or being nble to 
diseur r germs of thought and feeling in 
atucli chu'eu “ morceaux ” ns the specimens 
you give.iri a tantalizing rn inner,to your dear

* twenty thousand readers? And to consider 
yot^-self an xoljject of commiseration ! in
stead of being overwhelmingly grateful, for

• tira poetical remembrances of any who 
dlo^se to send their effusion*. If I were the

V perpetrator of '• Human Life,” I should be 
desperate enough to —upset the ink-stand, 
an 1 throw my pçris in llie fire—-no, I don’t 
think l would, either—I would, in ^fiance 
of all editorial cuts, write more vigorously 
than ever, — and none the letter should you 
be for 1 Ue sight. “ Pjj the pottage, indeed !" 
D > )on imagine that we feminines have ncr 
thing to do wiili our pin money, (precious 
scarce il is with go ne of us), hut to pay

schools in the domain of the crown, employing 
29S3 teacher^, and givin-j instruction to 14.064 
males and 4843 females.

Thus, it appears thit in Russia *20t>..ri07 young 
per3^r,9 are receiving instructions ot some kin 1.
Iron 14Ô77 t- a licrs—at th** rite of one teach»*! 
to L 7 j pupils-»a v,- >- favwirablo proportion to 
the s u lents. The population of Russia Proper 
miy be set down a* ab ■ ;t j3.000.000, so that on
ly one in livi Inai in 22) rewivvs the benefits of all, and i** demoioiiably m 
instruction.— Il V.- • r»i Vf. J i>trn.\L | endure imd»r the art ion cf s

---- ------ »■».----------------- i inconceivable period ot t.m»-
think, rth eived tiie iiiipr» -- t 

i in characters which ini:»t is .1 
; The external temperature

the physical condition of the earth therefore 
altered in a decree ahogetht r in< «»n-t-tvnt with 
the theorv ot non-r>ros!re**si'DC. HvVo’ild at pre
sent rmTvlv «tat** t.‘i it n.jr own vi v icii. »n< entir**- 
Iv- coincide with tho«e of l’rofes-t 1 hompson. 
If we are t»> t'emd oUr theori» s upon, our know, 
ledge, and not upon our ignorance ot physical 
eau^»‘s and phenomena. I can only recognize 
in the exi'tiic* state of thing- a pacing phase in, 
the material univers I’ mav be « aVtilat

t «

Shvn.the Gamin., Tarli:.—Ju 
syth lately occupied n protni*.-nt i 
the State of X» w Y rk. 1! 
large property, v},; •), 
and en»lviiv,.rcd r,j x 
recently ft. d Kngiai-n;:i 
IriemU to a large nm< m f v
Commenting i:j mi J,,- r 
Express conta:: - me *y,', 
from which w<* . x u : , t u g • •

“ Bv a strafr.

Fv

- d

Pragress in India,
The Pn sbvterhin R:>urJ of M.scions have 

received recent intelligence fiuai some ot 
their missionaries in India. Rev. J. Porter 
writes (Jane 27th) of mi interesting work 
of grace going on at a place called Rawal-

tenaively into the harvest of oar Lord. May the 
work of-evangelizltion proceed and prosper, un
til Popery, the blight and curse of Ireland, shall 
be destroyed, and pure Protestantism shall be 
universally triumphant !

The avowed Protestantism and indomitable 
perseverance of our country, berpeak her mission 
for good to the world. In all that appertains 
to the real benefit of mankind, we beliçye, the 
British nation is providentially designed to take 
a conspicuous part. Past and current events 
might be cited in proof of this position. The de
velopment of God’s,purpose in connection with 
Britain will become the more manifest, as she 
herself becomes more under the influence of 
Christian principle, and, as a consequence, is 
wholly guided in her national acts, by the broad 
principles of the Divine will.

6^ The unavoidable absence of the Rev. Dr. 
Roberts,of Baltimore, whose presence was anti
cipated, Trom the dedicatory services of the Wes
leyan Church at Dartmouth, was matter of regret 
to the Wesleyan Ministers and other friends of 
this community ; but the hope is cherished that 
ere long, we shall be favoured with a visit from 
him, and bo privileged to listen to his ministra
tions in the neat Church, in the erection ol which 
lie has taken so lively an interest, and well as in 
the Wesleyan Churches in this city.

kholirships and Donations for
Charlottetown Circuit £85 10 0
Guysboro’ •• 202 0 0
Wallace “ 154 10 0
Amherst “ 134 10 0
Truro “ 117 5 0
Bedcque “ 43 10 0
Sydney, C. B. “ 25 0 0
Parraboro “ 25 0 0
Pownil “ 8 10 0
Pictou ' “ 25 0 0

uindi. on the Jilliam.about half-wav to 1‘esha- j 
war from Labor where ns mar: v as sixty-one 
person- had openly renounced idolatry, and 
were now desirous of being instructed in the 
principles of the Christian religion. And 
this work is the more remarkable, inasmuch 
as there is no missionary station within a 
hundred miles of the place. Mr. Porter 
asks, therefore, with great emphasis, “ Who 
will come and break unto this people the 
bread of life ?” Mr. Rudolph writes (June

I tions of our own globe may not, and probably 
cannot, have changed in any considerah'e de- 

j g rev since the first introduction of organic be- 
! ings on its surface, but I ran still only-recognise

in lure, til - samlder’s .!- 
ome rc-jiects, to : honor. 1 Ilex cannot 
,.«u causes for an ! of law, and liter, \ re 
but it has not, I self lionoitrMv I cut 

have no doubt Jmlgt 
debts at the expeu-c 
man and his u pota; 
this is a world ot mo 
brated Fox is -aid to 
ment of a small tti.d 
owed a debt of 1,1c

I.

l!:'trilling,
*•;. He

’< A f rr 1,1 j °» m-wnin
•'< P J t r>. The

'■ A levy of the r
T' n Oik., Pa nub* 

fhisTvr
■> L «n I a- UP' fr.">

1 - tit bis of 
il a court ,v i : h'1 .'

• tvrtril duration,
'!'•* to lie'ipher---
:<! phy-i. a! voin!!-

l.tal
in its pin sieal state during the intervening period enough to pay ll cm- let!). 1 r
a stale u! actual, though exceedingly slow pro
gression from an antecedent to some ultimate 
state", on the nature of which our limited pow
ers will not enable us to offer even a conjecture 
founded on physical research."

‘I-

I

30th,) that a young Hindoo-by the name of I

You will observe that River Philip Circuit is 
not associated with others in’the present im
portant movement. It is due to the kind-hearted 
and generous people to whom I minister to say 
that the fault is not theirs but mine. A multi
plicity of affairs has prevented an appeal since 
my return to the Circuit. River Philip ought to 
be good for £100. Must do my duty very soon 

I may be permitted to add that in the prose
cution of my mission, the kindness of Ministers 
and people was abundant compensation tor any 
toil incident to a begging tour. Cases of down
right niggardliness, and entire absence of heart 
and soul, happily, few and far between.

I need not say that in order that the benefit 
accruing to Institutions and subscribers from the 
Scholarship system, may be fully carried out, 
there must be the same generosity and prompti
tude evinced in the forwarding of payments as 
in the subscribing of namèï;

J. Herbert Starr, 
Agent for X. S. East and P. E. I. District. 

JH' tr Philip, December 7, 1893.

effects are produced : —
A total attenuation of body, a withered yellow

Daniel V/elis, win w as educated at Lodiana, 
and who had been employed for some time 
as a Scripture reader was extremely ill witli 
pu! limitât y affection, but was in a most hap
py frame of mind. Mr. Morrison (July 
8:li) mentions the conversion of two Mabom-
medatn. t .

One of the British missionaries in India one evauU3"o:' m 3 /wv”k" 
mentions the conversion of a voting Hindoo i bodily powers are destroyed-^ t« impotent, 
named Mndlm Sudan Singh,'about twenty- i When the baneful Inhit Ins became confirm 
owe years old, a student in one of the mis- j ed, it ia almost mi|>osril;îe to bruak it off. Hi- 
>iuii school-. Having izivcn evidence of his ! torment when deprived of tb-

Opium Eaters, , ,* j arc! ; tie doe.- not n nv
Upon confirmed opium caters, the following fie hazards the p« n i f a m. l i d mind.

forgttv, and lut : < ii «.f lit.-! 
ltd under the inlatuaticn i t 
ga,Idhiing l vi:t ! . Thr til t 
rises ox t r the niir.d xx i: 11 tl.« .: if c: n ?*n- 
itv, binding re»'« n. ami ju'-l jirent. :;:.d con
science, to the x « ry x\ h» t i . . tc r ure. I 
no man think h'.niM It sate at a 
ai d ; lie does not n’nv lor i

n c of 1 iiz- 
1 t X II.( » c ; bit

frequently to such a degree a> to assume a circu
lar torm, and ^la-sy deep-sunken eye», betray , 
the opium-cate: at I the first clance. The dines- ; 
five organs are in the highest degree disturbed : 
the sulleier eats scarcely any thing and has hard-

| The London Mismonaki Society Ins 
resolved to avail it: vit o: the 1’iox idt-n- 

countenance, a lame gait, a bending of I be spine, | ,ial ppeni,,R j„ Chii.n, to ii vnn-c if, r,cn -
bt-r ot it» mi'-i< i.arit > it" i! i x 'i an l c loi : d 
and lias issued a ferx ui appva; to j it u- x 0 rg 
men in the L nix vrsines, Voilv;- ut.d 1 l.^c- 
logical Institutes, to pu; < n the \G * - ! t • ; i^t.or 
ot God and go forth to ti e w.’dt .< t w itl; iht* 

ills mental and , r? ot da. kn» ; in d al-o | air< r. • a*,d
j triends. rû siipj».y Ii.v tinuU m-wital to su--y 
, tain the liirge i viidviVt nu-nt lien in a\-d by 
j the prescrit m sj.ecls of lVox id* tm* ; im vit

... 1 was appeal rrore seasonal 1c, nor the call of
Having given evidence ot his ' torment when «leprive»! « 4 ....................... — "

dreadful as lus l>li>s is couipa
taken if. Night brings the tor aie a is of hell, day | (ur jah0r in the immense tv 1-1. now 
the bliss of paradise ; and after long indulgence, ■ in promise.-*- Canada ( h. Ad. 
he becomes suhjert to nervous pains, to which j

Dedication of the Wesleyan 
Church at Dartmouth.

It is our delightfulduty to announce tha/fulfil- 
ment of the desire and anticipation expressed in 
our columns a little more than a twelvemonth 
since; in reference to the erection of a suitable 
place of worship for the accommodation of our ; the past Summer became Subscribers for Scho- 
people and friends in Dartmouth- A com modi- j larships in our two Institutions, will please ob- 
ous Wesleyan Church—certainly one of the most j serve that the first instalment, viz. £8 6s. 8 1, X.

Scholarship Notice.
Parties residing within the limits of Xova Sco

tia East, and P. E. I. District—and who during

postage on our own tuougi, We
it quite enough to g ice them “free, gratis, 
for nothing." to the discriminating public.— 
Am! ns to the “ stronger vessels,” peril .ps 
you could tell, if any of them ever waste any 
small change that might be appropriated to 
the noxious weed in any form whatever !

What a strange genius you must be- 
quitu l-nough to (lighten away "the muses 
from your contributors fur a month to come. 
I should iiot wonder if they were afraid of 
you, else, why does not “ E u I Edith ” mend

but that from time to time it shall be visited by 
pestilence and famine, as well as by internal 
dissatisfaction and the embroilments <5f foreign 
warss
* Yet, by reason of the piety of thousands of her 
subjects, who have faithfully protested against 

„ | such abuse of public appropriations, our nation 
has suffered less than those nations which are 
wholly or chiefly devoted to anti-Christ and ab 

! solute Paganism. We attribute the prosperity 
her pen,-and try again ? And “ Lillie Lee," | ol oar empire more to the prayers ot the truly 
just a,ace in awhile sends forth a glimmer- j l,ious of ll”r sul,j™ts, than to the chivalry and 
ing light to show she still exists—she used prowess of her military hosts; and in proportion 
to Write marc frequently. Of course you I as truss piety extends among the masses of her 
could not account-, for the niigid-like visits ! people, and God’s authority is acknowledged and 
we have now. O ! no I of course not. And j His commands are obeyed, will that prosperity 
“ Cora Lyrm,M ( [ <U|>j»o<e it h no manner be increased and become [>ern*;iii*mt. 
of use to-pu ta q jeiy. in relation to her), I j The weal of our country dej>ends on the M&- 
ehouhl not wonder if it i^ the hut xvc see of j bility and prosperity of her Pao rKSTAXT Ins'i- 
lier pre'ty name Î -

But you ca’nt frighten me, Mr. Editor. 1
am a woman who has hoard of “ Womans I dark a</e<, or, in other xvord», conx'ert her to 
lv gat-*, arid one ot them is to use her p()pery. Go<I a x'ert from her such a direful 
tungne, and, in d,-built of that, her pen-il I vaiilmfly ; We <lo llot Mie,e ,u,;|, a retrogres- 

her neighbour s , sjon possible—certainly not probable,—for God

chaste and beautiful ecclesiastical structures ever 
reared in this Province,—now forms one of the 
most conspicuous ornaments and advantages of 
that growing village.

The new sanctuary was set apart to the wor
ship of Almighty God, with appropriate solemni
ties and services, last Lord’s day.

The opening service (at which the Rev. Dr. 
Richey officiated) commenced at three in the 
afternoon ; and some time before the appointed 
hour every available space in the edifice was 1 
fully occupied, and numbers who came were un
able to find admittance The crowded assem
blage presented, as did also that of the -venlng, 
a cheering aspect of Christian Catholicity, com
posed as they were of a most respectable repre
sentation of all the Protestant denominations re. 
siding in the neighbourhood. All the external 
eircumsta aces of fhe occasion were singularly 
propitious and animating ; but the best of all is, 
Gor> was with us, crowning and hallowing 
each service, with the manifest tokens of hit gra
cious presence.

Dr. Richey commenced the first service by- 
giving out the hymn :—

Great God, thy watchful care we bless,
Which guard, these sacred courts in peace,” Stc

and then offered an appropriate dedicatory pray
er. The Scripture lesions selected for the occa
sion were the twentieth chapter of Exodus, con
taining the twelve words uttered on Mount Sinai, 
by the ma jestic voice of the living God ; and the 
third chapter of the Second Epistle to the Corin
thians, which exhibits the most prominent points 
of contrast between the Legal and the Ev angelic 
Dispensation, conclusively demonstrating the 
“ excelling glory " of the latter.

The iiermon was founded on the 1st verse of 
the fourth chapter of the same Epistle, “ There
fore seeing we have this ministry, as we have re
ceived mercy we faint not.” It embraced a sur
vey of the institution and objects of the Christ Ian 
Ministry ; and exposed, by an appeal to Scrip
ture! to Christian antiquity, and ecclesiastical 
history, the utter fallacy of the grounds on which 
those rest their exclusive pretensions to this Mi
nistry, who claim its untainted transmission to 
them through the muddy channel of what they 
gratuitously call Apostolic .Succession. Xo one, 
we are sure, whatever his religious predilections 
might be, could reasonably object to the spirit in 
which the argument of the discourse was conduct
ed ; an l the sirongest statements advanced bv 

tuiions. There are those who would fuin throw j the Dr., were those he read from Archbishop 
her back to the errors and superstitions of the | Whatoiy’s Essay on the Kingdom of Christ,—

statements which rest, not upon the guthority.

consider , tb(j outstretched hand of God. will be withdrawn,

B. Cy , one-third of twenty-five |>ounds, cost o 
each Scholarship, falls due on Dec. loth.

Subscribers will be kind enough to forward 
this amount either directly, or through Ministers 
on different Circuits, or through District Agent, 
to C. F. Allison, Esq., Treasurer, Sackviiie, X.B.

By request of Executive Committee.
J. Herbert Starr, 

Agent fur A". .S. East District.
River Philip, Dec. 6th.

Speaking of a visit to the wreck of the 
Humboldt, the British A'enth American, of the 
12th iust., uses the following characteristic lan
guage : —

“ All classes seem to fake an equal interest in 
it. Clerical gentlemen, whose presence is always 
looked upon by Jack as ominous of wrecks, 
seemed to keep up the ill-fame of ‘the cloth;’ 
and every day some of these black-coated gentry 
were seen pacing tip and down toe deck, like 
crows on a carcass.”

Persons at a distance would naturally infer 
from the foregoing, that Christian Ministers were 
noted for going to shipwrecks on marauding ex
cursions. Who were the “ Clerical gentle,men," 
to whom the British North American refers? In 
all honour and honesty, if he lie possessed of 
these virtues, lie ought to have designated thorn, 
and not circulate a vile and slanderous report 
throughout the Province, against the “ Clerical 
gentlemen," of this city generally. Were ns t 
the “ black-coated gentry” passengei s In ihe 
wrecked steamer, who, very natur 1 y, w re 
looking after their property ? The Bri'ish No, th 
American, in his systematic efforts to pour con
tempt on the Ministers of tli- Gospel, is | ursning 
a course, which will leave him lew if-any sub* fi
bers to bis paper among those who have any re
gard tor religion, or the character of their Minis
ters. Tiie friends of religion should discounte
nance this sneering production, and we sincciely 
hrqie they will.

sincerity :md Christian experience for some 
months, be was on the Gift of July baptized 
and received into the Church. He is of 
\erv respectable connexions. I its uncle. 
Rnlakaut Deli, is the head of the orthodox 
or bigoted Hindoo party, and not only a 
wealthy m in, but perhaps the most influen
tial and intelligent advocate of llindooi.sm in 
Calcutta. He is a man of considerable learn
ing, and has published a native Encyclopae
dia in six quarto volumes—quite a mine of 
Hindoo thought and knowledge.

The writer of the above further states that 
the unprecedented number of baptisms—no 
less than nine since the beginning of this 
year, and all from our ovyt institutions—is 
ver- ericohraging ; and the more, that the 
conduct and deportment of every one of them 
since their baptism has been such as to con
firm us in the belief that they' have been truly 
converted to the Lord.— Canada Ch. Ad
vocate.

Baptist Mission in Burmah.
Rev. K. Kincaid, an American Baptist 

missionary at Rangoon, writing under date 
of Jane 1, gives distressing accounts of the 
famine in Burmah. Respecting the mission,, 
he urges the importance of occupying five 
principal stations in Burmah, exclusive of 
Run goo arid Ba<stdn. “ Within the past 
year,” he observes, “ xve have carried the 
Go-pel into new districts, planted three new 
Churches, ordained one man, and there is 
material for another Church in an entirely 
new district. There is every ajtpearance of 
a blessed harvest.”

Writing again uader date of July 6, he 
•lays : *• During the week I have examined 
three Bormans, candidates for bajitism, and 
we have a goodly number of inquirers. We 
have baptized within a year one hundred 
and fifteen Barmans, Kurens, and Shyans.— 
Three new Churches have been planted in 
districts \\ here there was iy(> church before, 
and in another entirely new district then 

. are materials for another Church. We have 
ordained one in an. and we expect shortly to 
ordain 1 ao, and probably three men, as pas
tors and ovrtngt-lists. The xvord has not 
been preached in vain. The gospel has 
been proclaimed in many villages where it 
xvas never heard before. The Lord has giv
en us favor in the sight of the heathen, and, 
blessed !»e his name, we hope to see greater 
things than this, and should, if we could, get 
rear.the mercy-seat, and take fast hold on 
the divine promises. Ask the brethren and 
•asters to jjray for these millions that the 
word of God may run swiftly. Why may 
\xe no! see Burmah redeemed to God ?”—Jb.

s i ua.aiU art a- £|t.tiven inure imperatixe on the Cl inches pf 
*,,,v "l’ ”1 ^,as I England and America tv g! \ e tl.<-iv.se;x<-s

* tl» Id, now îo rich 
h. Ad.
:aimot he too xvi ie(y 

so lung suffering
New Grenada.— It cannot he too xvi le 

knoxx n that this republic 
under the Papal yoke, has entirely dissolved 
the connection he|xxC« n Church an i Sta>, 
estahli.-hcd perfect religions freedom for ail 
residents i-n the countrv ; n- l »-aiy native 
Grenadians, who are C iihehvs utmost xx ab
out exception, but foreigner* resident in the 
country, are entitled by the laws n lij bfa 
and privileges of native vitizens to p« ilect 
freedom ot religious btdn t and xvor-inp, pro
vided its exi rvise does not inter!'re with the

opium itself brings no relief. lie seldom attains 
the aic of forty, if lie have begun the practice 
early.

Similar effects are deserib*«<l as resulting from 
the smoking of opium to excess in China : and 
the drinking of laudanum in larje quantifies in 
England is equally pernicious in its consequences.

The use of this drug, as a narcotic indulgence, 
apjrears to be on the increase among the Iairo- 
pean imputations generally. Among the less pro-
Vi,lent, especially of the working clauses i.t our , ,(,u. > „r |he ,,.|1(,,ot,s rights ol oilier*.
o»d large manula,•luring town», the use ol laud- i Nolbing rt.Inaj,„ to piVtent the vlmrch, s of 
aiium as a caro-dispelling, happiness-giving !*°r" I (his cotmtrv from sending thither ms many 
tion-—often as a dispefler of hunger—is said to be missionaries as they please, and stationing 
greatly extending. If so, we should expect that them where they Fee lit.— Christian Intel- 
among us. as among the Turks and Chinese, liyencrr.
opium will find many who are unn le to renia An ()[ d BtBLK.-Tl.ere ia in the posses- 
its seductive allurements, and whom it will drag ! s;oll „f p. Sheppard, Esq., of this t ity a Copy 
into the extreme of mental and bodily mis *ry. 0| t|u. Scriptures, in tin* French latigunge,

Of its powers of Reduction, indeed, even over printed in folio at Bale, in 1.3.3.3, nearly 300 
the le^s delicate and au*ceptib!»» organization of ; years ago. It is a Protestant ver-don, and 
our northern European races, and of the abso- ; is printed in beautiful clear type, the ink 
bite slavery to which it can rriluce even the being as jet black as the day when it was 
strongest minds ^mong us, we have two remark- ^*rs* I h<* binding is ab<» us Mihstan-
able examples in tbe celebrated ColerWge, and ! li“l i,s l>oards lmlf an i,"< h l!li,'k i,n'1 g'-od

j sheepskin could make it, and the volume lia, 
, originally been elapsed, not in so enduring a 
| manner, however, as thé binding itself, a 
portion of the clasps only remaining. Alto
gether it is an antiquity of great value, and 
we query very much whether there be an old
er Protestant Bible in the country.— (Juc
her Gazette.

('Arnos to IIovseki epeiis.—Former
ly housekeepers, ill making lla-iv bread, pre
ferred to use muriatic acid and soda, for ll.e 

I purpose of making if light. But some per- 
^ | sons have experienced stu h ill i la els train 

their use, that many persons have abandoned 
! this mode of making bjead. The following,
| from the Voston Traveller, shows the cause 
j of llii-s injurious effect, in tiie lollowitig coni-

i-faiilt of
she has, one—and if not, 
will answer as well. I feel so indignant, 
Mr. Editor, that fytiave lmlf a mind to take 
French leave of yoji and your paper.

I I «'.fern iporr mil.-,- I clioases,
Ft'! OU# «VLiX) jtutiv »o !

Jnylcside. Flora Neale.

- Da tmiss m3 at Homs?
Do they mins me at home, «lu ihev miss me :

* fwT il'l he an aavir.ve-C most 
To know that this mo.h it *oni • loveibeu^ 

Were^ayifhg 1 wish he wvra l ere.
To feel tint the a: tiie iireside

Were thinking oi ipe ns I roam.
Oil, yes ’iwouM he j >y !>*\ond measure,

To k:io .v ! liât th *j mi'-ed. me at home.

When twilight app-ox.ha«, the season 
-Tuai «Ver is » v red to fo ig,

Does sum ; or.’e rep a* ui y name over 
Ami sig'i lint l tarry -.o l >ug.

Au 1 is there a ti in moVtc, - 
That’s lv *.<5d 'v if a .'oN \i i eli away,

An J a eiiord in e;t. !» ,iw•_!>*- t^iat awakctli,
Rigrét at my mc lit ay. -s>

Da thc-v set me a chair n<*ar the tabic
When evening’s home pleasures are Jiigh, 

3Vheu the1 can lie* are hi in the parlor,
An l the -tars in the calm azure sky ?

And when the •* g»l nights'1 are repeated 
And all lay tliein do*.»;» io their sleep,

Dj they think of the.absent,, and waft me
A whispered “ gool night” while they weep ^

. /
Do they miss nv. a Thom?—do they miss uie 

At morning, at tiion or at. .night?
And lingers o.ie gloomy sh t hj round them 

Tint only my prvsviivc can light ?
Are j iys !«• invitingly welcome.

Ami pleasure less In le than bvfoce,
Because one i* ini-icd from the circle 

Because I n® with them no more ?

hcareth not the prayers oi determined sinners.—

e au
.of Jbut upon the indisputable depositions of authen

tic history. This question disposed of, the dis
course concluded with a reference to the leading 
evangelical doctrines, the faithful annunciation

There is existent, at this present day, sufficient and enforcement of which, have from the be-jin- 
evangelical piety, among the people, to baffle all ning, been the glory cf the Wesleyan Ministry, 
the schemes of the designing enemy ; and too an,i the instrument, by the Divine blessing, of its 
much by fa to [>erajit them to place their necks unrivalled success.
beneath tji.e galling yoke of Rome,—a spiritual The venerable William Bkxnf.tt, still re- 
despotisnl grinding and oppressive to tiie utmost j markable for physical energy, though upwards of 
degree. Rixe-min and AcuJ-man may as well eighty years of age, after the willing and liberal
spare their pains; they, will never succeed in 

i iheir ffious eflbrts |o bring Eng fund under l ho 
power of anti-Christ ; as for Scotland, the spirit 

! (>l Kxox is too prevalent there to admit the idea

contributions of the congregation were received, 
briefly exhorted all present todedicate themsclven 
unreservedly to God ; and closed this deeply in 
teresting and profitable service with a prayer of

of its coniraversion to Romanism ; and Ireland, I characteristic fervor and power. 
l?,0T1CI ^ 8eal of I opery in the British! A highly appropriate and edifying discourse 
____:16 cj,ara''f<‘r°f its people j was delivered to a large and attentive congrega-

ill be on the siile of “ the
so rapidly, as to lead us to hone that soon the re- • • , • l *« i\ si«r................. * n re 1 tion in the evening by the Rev. Dr. McLkod,j ligion of the m ijoritv 

j faith once delivered to the saints.’ 
j famine, byj pestilence, by immigration—has not 
been produced in the “ fairest gem of the sea 
What changes, truly !

from Xehemiah x. 39 ; the purport of which was, 
AJiat by to enforce the practical obligation and exhibit 

the spiritual advantages of a faithful and consci
entious attendance on the religious services of the 
Sanctuary.

In t!,e m-antime the Won! of God ha, had j Thu attendance of the choir of Brunswick St. 
free coone and h,„ been. g.or,IM. The spirit of, Church at the afternoon service ; ami the ,,re-
evangel teal religion has been revived in that un- sono» ni —r - - , , ,B ® ,, , . . | scnce ot many of our friends distinguished bv
happy country. Popjrg has keen the curse ,J , lheir ,Jr Murei, mu<;c_ ,he evenin„, con.
Ireland; but Protestantism bids lair, at this day, | tnbuted much to enliven the hallowed" offices of 
to be it, blessing. ; this t.le-sed day, the memory ol which will long

Methodism has long been engaged in the ; be cherished by many, 
work of vvangelizinJtbc Irish population. Xo j Before closing this imperfect notice it is due 
more faithful, more devoted Ministers of Christ j to our very estimable friend, the Reverend Dr

i l,lve »PPeared thln lhosc who hav,! 8°"® ^0rrtb ; Robert, of Baltimore, and to Georoe II 
to their perilous labours In connection with Wes- | F of th|3 city t0 „ , 1 . ’
leyan Me,holism. Presbyterians and Church- j M liberalily we £**■

! ™en- lt 11 ,rue. hiive heartily entered into the I beautiful house of praver. whi|„ ,he ,n,:’
evangelizing-work, whose labour, we are gr.h- ^ <lonition, ofthe frie„d, generally, to whom

I £? ° knoW; ,1V;.' n0l,beenl,Va,n ,m «> L°nl- application ha, been made for aid in «hi, ente™ 
But let it not be forgotten, that when Romanism . . , . , , . . enterprise, demand our grateful appreciation.

The collections of the day amounted to up
wards of £20. The site, and the erection, which 
will comfortably seat 300 persons, have cost 
about £700, any balance of whieh still due, we

was rampant, and Presbyterians and Church
men’ were sunken in apathy, John Wesley, 
and his coadjutors, travelled through Ireland, 
sounding the trumpet ol alarm and preaching 
the Gospel of peace, awakening multitudes to a

Education in Russia,
Very little is known in this country of the ha

bits, feelings, and state of civilization of the Rus
sians. We are accustomed to consider them a 
benighted nation of slaves, inhabiting a country 
into which the schoolmaster Las not yet penetrat
ed ; but the following statistical details, drawn 
from reliable sources, may perhaps give our 
readers a different impression, or at least enable 
them to form some idea of the actual state of 
public instruction in the empire qf’Jhc Czar.

There are appertaining to the department of 
the Minister of Public Institutions : 6 universi
ties, 1 normal school, 3 lyeeimis, 77 gymnasia, 
433 district schools, 1068 town schools ; in ail, 
2810 establishments for education, under the 
care of 5594 teachers, and containing 118,327 
students. This is in Russia proper. Russia Po
land has besides, 1538 schools of various kinds 
frequented by 84,584 students, 183 of which are 
private institutions ; and in the Cacasus are no 
less then 405 schools, 8 of which are private, with 
37 teachers and 3302 students.

There are 21 theological seminaries belonging 
to the Greek Gburch, with 72 teachers and 1261 
students ; 14 of the Armenian doctrine, with 45 
teachers and 728 students ; 8 teachers and 668 
in the Lutheran establishment ; and 11 Moham
medan schools, 7 of which are of the Shute order 
and 4 of the Saonute persuasion, instructing in 
all 586 students.

There are 27 military colleges, all of which 
are under the direction of the heir apparent, the 
Grand Duke Cseiar Alexander. They are su
perintended by 865 professors, and are frequent
ed by 8090 students.

In addition there are ten naval schools, with 
3920 students, under the charge of 337 teachers

The Minister of the Finances has e5 schools 
belonging to his department. He employs 461 
teachers and instructs 9779 students.

Tbe foundations ot the Empress Mary are 40 
in number—30 schools for girls, with 659 tutores
ses, and 5377 pupils,and 10 for boys, with 80 
masters and 1838 pupils.

There are two schools of civil engineering, with 
85 professors and 446 students ; three law schools, 
with 93 professors and 591 students, and 3 
schools appertaining to the Post Office Depart
ment, wi-h 93 professors and 591 students, and 
6 institutions under the direction of the Secreta
ry ol State, with 96 professors and 993 students. 
These are all, probably intended to fit young men 
for official tile. We must not forget an institu
tion devoted to the teaching of Ihe Oriental lan
guages, with 10 proieesors and *07 students.

in the author of the English Opium-Eater.- 
lilucl /court's Magazine.

What a Scotchman may Become.— At 
a meeting held in Edinburgh last week to obtain j 
“Justice for Scotland," Sir A. Allison, the histo- J 
rian, related the following anecdote :—

Gentleman, one very carious thing occurred to j 
show how Scotchmen do rise all the world over, 
and with this anecdote'! will conclude. Marshal 
Keith had command of the Austrian army, which 
long combated the Turkish forces on the Danube 
under the Grand Vizier, and after a long and 
bloody combat, tbe two generals came to a confe
rence together. The Grand Vizier rame mount
ed on a camel with all the pomp ol Eastern ma 
nificenceee. The Scotch Marshal Keith, Irom j mimioiition : —
the neighbourhood ot Turriff in Aberdeenshire, | Hydroddurate of Soda in Bread.— Editer! 
at the bead ofthe Austrian troops, Jiad a long \ of ihe Traveller:—Will \ ou allow me just 
conference, ami, alter thé conference, fhe Turk- room enough to warn your readers against a 
ish Grand Vizier said to Marshal Keith that he \ very plausible recipe tor making bread with 
would like, to say a Jew words in private to him in muriatic arid and soda < It would be u nice 
his tent, and be begged that no one should ac- j rw<’iP,-‘ if «<« muriatic acid were pine. But 
company him. Marshal Keith accordingly went ! ^ have lound, front six ) ears in Using it in 
in, and the moment tliev entered, and when tbc'Sc.00‘'m"" (,'onfi||ncd ll<)W *,v i,n m- at by Dr. 
conference in the tent wa-closed, the Grand Va- A’ * 1 *='>•')' ",1" 11 l”n,“ins' n*> ordinarily
zier threw of Lis turban, tore of his heard, and m"de\ h‘:"1 *'n,,uë1' lu S'™ » •'«>•> =« ^

„„ . xr,„ î î v -.i • i n r j vere fly«pepfiia, Hecompained xvlilt r ainrunning up to Marshal Keith said,On, Jnnnie, J - 1 1 «
Too’s a* wi’ve, min.” (Loud laughter.) And he , . , ,aL , , . ,, , „ ; years ago, iny idivsician told me I must thethen discovered that tho Grand \ izter of Tur- i. .. 1 • V ' , , r . ,, .1,, . .. , taking lend in some form; hut 1 did hot
key wai an old school companion of hnown. who #h.-n ,• - , r ; , •r •ill- • then sjispict mj muriatic acid ol Ccntumlng

•nt meeting of the Crrtisji A-sociation, i had di*ip|»eared thirta>.year«i before from a parish ; jfe ])r# |]Hyes* ,lSct,y |IU. koxvcx er ckown
held .it Hull, England. President Ilopkin-, in the j school near Methlie. (Laiiglrfer.) me how difficult it is, sornel itnt s, l^r tis to
cuurtc of his address, remarked : * ; Mr. Coiidkn on the LiqiIor Trade.—The ! detect the exact source of an admitted evil.

“ Stellar astronomy continues to manifest a i following letter was lately received, in answer to | Room Ue xti r  The Meriden (Ct )
vijzor ail activity worthy of the lofty interest 1 an inquiry address d to Mr. Cohdon, as to the Whig, speaks of a nexv invention, l»v a Mr.
which attaches to it. Bvss-d had made a survey j hest mode ol k- opening the trade in spirits.” Gold, lor heating a room, and >ax s :_
of all stars to those of the ninth magnitude incUt- j “ Sir,—In reelv to your inquiry, 1 venture to “ By its Uae, one pint of water is convert*
hive, in a zone lying between 43 deg. of north ; suggest that, the best way of dealing with the ed into steam, condensed, and r< -conwi ted
and 15 deg. of south declination Argelander ; monopoly of spirit», is to abstain from drinking | to steam ad iiijinitum, docs mt need' to he

in 
Three

Discovery of New Planets.
At a ree*

has extended tics zone from SO deg. of north to 
31 degrees of south declination. It comprises 
more than one hundred thousand stars. Notices 
have been brought before u>, from time to time, 
ot the nebulas viewed through Lord Rossc's tede- 
scope. Tiiis nob!e instrument, unrivalled for 
observations of this kind, continues to be applied 
in the same purpose, and to add yearly to our 
knowledge of the remotest regions of space into 
which the eye of man has been able to penetrate. 
Almost every new .ibser vat ion appears to confirm ; 
tiie fact of that curious tendency to a spiral ar- | 
rangement in these nebulous masses, of which 
mention has so frequently been made.

“ Bctxvecn the 23 1 of Juu**, 1852, and the 6th

them, which for upwards of twenty years I have 1 reuewed ; the heat i> continually radiated 
done. Depend on it they are nothiing belter 1 ar,(l« proportion to the degree ol liv.ui ut-ed, 
than slow pois n, even if .taken moderately ; ^u‘ rnpidil v of the pieces**, and the an-oui.t
what they are when taken to excess, the records ot tlie caloric evolved. Ii occupi- ^ lot lit-
of our gaols, e lunatic asylums, and coroners in- ! tic room, may hej aintnl in pny slyIc, nr.d 

hung up on the wall ; may ho can icd from 
one to another; cannot he injured by (ait* 
less servants, heat- rapidly, and u -1 is tufi- *

quests must inform you.”
The Rev. J. B. Clifford, in writing to the ,

BnsU limes, mentions that be i. making effort, j„g . aIld ,|ie t.xpcl,s0 of j,,.. j, „|,0ul one, 
to as-’.st the tlesian for immediately circulating fillb i|,a| of (uni and wood. The heat need 
one million. New Testament» in China, and ha, is tffat of burning alcohol -or other gaseous

fluids. **
A Hundred miles an hour.—-The 5a- 

xntijir American has an engraving of tho 
Rad Ka ad which is to run a hundred miles

received special "ratification hv several boys ot 
his congregation having conic .tprward, without 
his suggestion, and dedicated-the money which 

I they htfd saved for tho purchase of fne-xvorks on 
the fifth of November to tlm McsÇvd work of
sending tlio X\ ord of God to C]frnajf‘ From one 

of May, 1S53, nine now planets xvere discovered, > . , , ^ . , ’ , , .• * ' sctiool alone lie has received five guinea» for this
of Which seven were found since the last meet- j „rible purpo,e< w,lieh wouM otbel.wiw have been 
mg of the association. Of these nine planet, req in firc-vrorks. He
our countryman, Mr. Hind, has discovered four 
The number now known, exclusive of the large 1 fant fuel
planetsf but including the four old asteriods, „ „ ... ,, ,. , I English Church in Baris.—- i he Englishamounts to |wentv-s;x ; nor have we-any reason ; , . , r, ., , . , , i constantly resident in B ins number nearly 10,-to suppose that we have yet approximated to the , ,, ■, , , r , ... I 000, and the English visitors are seldom/fewerwhole number ol these minor planetary bodies. ,, , . , ,1 ‘ i than 10,000 more, amt sometimes reach 20 000 •

uggesls tin, as a 
| really proCiabiu mode of expressing the Protes- 

ing of the country.

on iioife with pet feet safety, ft- distinctive 
principle itf that the-ears run on a sing'e 
truck tor the train to be hung upon it. The 
tiain is, in I art, placed a-siiaddle cf the rail, 
running on wheels, to whose axles the cans 
are hung, lt is obvious tlqd, v.ith. the tail 
running, ns it were tlirough the car, the lat
ter could not be thrawiyolf the truck by any 
amount ol speed, and no obstruction ef suffi
cient, magnitude to do mischief, could be 
made to lay upon a single rail raised six or

The recent discovery however of so manv ! .l i , , . , * i eight ieet Iront the ground.AaeTiiim Uiaiovury, However, oi wy man) j the present church accommodation does not — 1
The Slavery of the Newspaper 

Pkuss.— I know of no slate of slavery on 
ear; h like that attendant upon newspaper 
life, whether if be as directors or subordi-

plancts shows how imperfectly we may yet be ceed 2,000, a considerable portion o* which is 
acquainted with the planetary part of the system ; oceapied by Americans, who are. very numerous, 
aud the continual discovery of the new comets and have nop!a,„ of wor8hi in Par|,. A move.
setiois to indicate that in this department still ; . •_ , . , . . .,, , ,r, F . , .. ™ent is now b.;ing made tq bu-iM a suitable . v , 1 • 1 imore remains to be done. 1 hese curious bodies , , . . , . . , Dates. lour,task i> never ended, >our re-
too, may possibly have to reveal to ns facta i ^Ur^*# K1'** ***? T**°We? tH<he in*ti|,nion j sponsibility never secured ; the last day’# 
which are more interesting than any which the , ’ c< Ua > attai e to t e uti.sli Lnibaasx, ; 1Vork is forgotten the close of the clyy on

whose chaplain, appointed by tbe Secretary of ^hich it Appears, and the dragon of io,mor- 
State for Foreign Affairs, shall be the incum- j row wmts, open-mouthed,

planets may still have in reserve for us. The 
experience of these latter bodies, it I may so 
speak, -is more limited, and their testimony con
sequently more restricted. But they have al
ready told us a noble tale. In moving, as they 
do, in exact obedience to the law of gravitation 
and thus establishing that law, they have affirm
ed the highest generalization in physical science 
which has been accorded to the human mind to 
conceive.

** The sun cannot continue for an indefinite 
time to emit the quantity of heat as at present, 
unless his thermal energy be renovated from 
some extraneous sources. The same conclusion 
may be applied to all other bodies in the uni
verse, which, like our sun, may be centres of 
intense heat ; and Ivnce, recognizing no ade
quate internal supplies of beat, to renovate those 
existing centres of heat Professor Thompson 
concludes that the dispersion of heat, and conse
quently of physical energy, from the sun and 
stars into surrounding spare, without any re- 
oegniaeable means ol reconcentratioa, is the

^ to devour vour
bent ; that the church be made capable of com- : thoughts, nnd snap up one morse! more of 
fortably accommodating not fewt-r than 1.500 | your vexed existence. Be as succe-sfnl ns 
persons, whereof sittings to the number of 500 j it is in the nature of things to b*—be indif- 
shall remain for ever free and unappropriated ; j ferent to praise, and lion-hearted against 
and that under no circumstances shall money for j hiame—still will the human frame wear out 
sittings be taken at the door of the chufch, tin- < before its time, and your body, il not your 
less as voluntary aims and oblations. j mind, exhibit symptoms ot dry rot.—Liver-

Romish Conversions.—From authentic in- ; P°°' Mercury.
formation published by tiro Royal C onsritorium 1 Newspaper Postage._Parlies sending
in Breslau, ups learn Bret in Silesia alone, a small i newspapers from Great Britain and Ireland, 
Provinoe in Prussia, in the year 1851,648 Roman j to the North American -Colonies, or from 
Catholics, including three Priests, renounced Ro-1 th? Colonies to the Mother Country, would 
maoism and embraced Protestantism. Also, that j do well to remember that, if marked via 
466 children ol Romish parents, at the request of Halifax, they go free, lint, il not marked 
parents, were baptized by Protestant ministers, j via Halifax, they are sent via the L’nitti 
And yet further, that in consequence of the ty- j States, and a charge of one penny is made 
rannical requisition of a pledge in mixed marri- j thereon, which cannot be pre paid. This 
ages to bring up the children in the Romish ! penny goes to the United States' govern- 
church, no less than 7,673 couples refused to be 
married by Romish priests—so says the “ Pilgrim 
of Suon jr—M*t\o4i*t PreitttanU

ment as payment of carriage through theif 
territory, and no pert of it goes either into 
the Imperial or Provincial Treasury.
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&he provincial fâ^tolcmn,
(general intelligence.

By the R- M- Steamer.
The R. M s Xiogara arrived on Thursday 

morning at '*"* port.
Thk E**tki:x Question.—The intelligenci 

of the retreat of the Turkish army behind the
Danube » IIOW fully and effn Sally confirmed__
This retrogade movemeritwas not preceded bv 
ary fresh collision of the two armies, and the 

• of* ill)

Cl Scott River,
thv Slatc

pissagf o! ihe rivet was effected with or-i«*r and Russia for generations, and w inch only r> qum * 
without interruption. Flic Turks at the ffarne «*’» outlay o| some ot the superabundant capital 
time tV3<Uit(;d Kdlarache and Ounjooo, but ui ,tril;un ,u make it as w. II known in London 

> continued to hold Kallafat.and the villages around i or Sheffield ». the best work, m those Cuuntnes. 
it with 25,000 roe,n.

their Csp.t.l Stock which the Act of Inevtpore. Diggings, by « gr-en h.nd from S.o Fr.ncco 
Ml,° empowers, with a view to operations on an A company of fire me 
extended scale and the manufacture of u.e Iron 
•nto Bars.

\\ e w oh them that success winch th»*ir enter
prise well dfserves, and with which we think the 

: destinies of this flouta»hmg County particularly 
interwoven. No need of going to California or 
Au-tniha H the in.neral wealth ul our County bv > 
on'y proper ly developed. Carleton pr>s*t-r*~s a 
Str-el-makmg Iron Ore in quantity sufficient to
render Great Britain indépendant ol 8warden or | ,nn w-amer was partit.

from t be 8and w iclj Islands onr ad v

hand from San Francisco. METHODIST ALMANAC FOR 185-4, ju=t re- r is Bermuda. 6 d-:v-?. 
n bave recently ’aken out ceired at the Wesleyan Book Room, very nicely \tsrv Ar ! v. U i S. 

h-iween $15,000 and $20,fH)0 on the Smith F rk

phia.

The Inter cor,» was re- ’ " nur Coun,rJ' " "ch •" >■">-«!
I wealth. We have seen a very rich specimen of 

Lignite, tile out-cropping ol Coni found not over
cci v: nj* iu;-in forcements from Widlcn and So-

The state ol * he weather and the impro- , . . .
r y , , .......................................r I o miles from where we write, wii ch, ignited wHI

get up, with illustrations : containing a large 
amount of useful general information, a» well a< 
intelligence especially inter^ting to the Method
ist public. Only four pence each, or 3*. 6.1 p*>r 
dozen. Orders from the country hs l better be 
tiausmitted ear.v.

Letters & Monies Received.
ISe» tant your remittaocee sn-,dnly acknowledged.)

V-)L. V.

Mr. J. Campbell, Londond rrv. (Nov.lô— 
10s.); Ihv. D,. Evans, (HOi.); Mr. G. 

t, ’uog. Henderson, Digbv, (for Messrs. T. Web!* r
h..|„ had been appointed ,n h,. «sad. The r,s _ C1.,rk,. and Buskirk os., C. Crowel Ô...

the extreme northern put of

1 r^'in Oregon we have new a to vhP 2* ill u t - 
1 h** Indian war is the principal theme of dis< u* 

1,1 ,>u n ‘■fTortt ha» been made t.i trial Terr i " - v 
V Produce more and import lri»«. Lirg- rr-wn of 
fall grain are being put in R,in had fallen, ai d 
the w atlivr w as
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New Advertisements.

-1- AJrsrnmtns-f-d >■” tut Pm-,r viou.'d be sen: in 
' i » lu r ciocK ,>* \Ytdnt*Jmy mo mint, a/ ne intr'si.

Under the Immediate Patronage
OF I1E K tUJESTl !

Hi» P*v»i llivr' rir« the Prince Aîtwrt. K (t
Hi* ixvx ;i! Hi;I id x- l. v a'u-e ul usliivn<j,.v. lx V». {
»:< i. , u 'lu.:.! «-W- ihc l>uvf.t.v- or t-âmi iidge.
U<‘r Uvt a. tli/iiue?,' the l»Uviiv>s ol" Ulvucester.

• he fix h O- t. X ciln: h --ni» to Ji . v« iol ! - > w • d t h ■* 
mm > * t rr i a I vtorin. *1 he tie w Government 
moving on quo vv. Prince Lot Kamehameha 
had resigned the Premiership, and John Y

August tt
August Ma; *t; til

Kmg of rrn<sia, K. G. 
ijuven ol i'ru-'iis.

T'.UU.y of being able .o dvli at the Russians'at ; ,„d Nrn, „.,y Uut „r, re„due.-, nol ,„v
Buvliaiest, and de.trablbly of not being beaten We h„V(. been »hown d.I.er-le.d fluxed and '
With the Dd.uibe in the rear, were the causes in- melted from Ore f«»u.dd m tins

C. Cl
II. Morehouse 10s.—in all 20s.); Mr. W.question of mint xntion to the L nil- d St tie» still

vng.g». «tient™,,. The ««.It P-.x had C le men t s'." M ur ray Ha rbour. ~ 1>. E.l'fio,.");

Mr. let. Cegswell, Lower Horton, (new sub. 
our County Hy the wiv ol the Sandwich Island.-, we hive adv. 5i.); Mr. Charles Bissett. Cole Har-

The.e anjjrcea ol Mineral wealth and our high j l"1,'r *'®™ Tahiti, Sa.iety Islands The hour, (10s.); Rev. W. Smith, Rev. D. D.
STILL LATER INTELLIGENCE BY TELEGRAPH. Agricullur»! CapabiU™. warrant the mlerence 10 UlR nv'L'hhourhood o' R».»tea were en-

'- «fsged in civil wnr under two hontile chiefs —San

lli> Mijesty ihe Kin? ol l^al.v^ or. K ki.

SACRED HARMONY.
Indicated (by p^vmi-'ficn to His Royal Highness

ihl Di xt r i AXtr.it-ot .
I

ducing Omar Paclm to retire. 

FILL

Res a and Tckkev — A telegraphic des* 
patch has been received from Constantinople, 
dated the l'/th; stating thaK the Russian forces 
had attacked St. Nicholas, iif^Vsia. by land and 
sea. They were repulsed five times by the Turks,

that Car it* tun is soon destined to Ink** rank as.onf
Francisco HeraM.of the richot Counties m tlie Province of New

Brunswick. j % ItSIHS.
Bermuda . 1he bfl,lk Circ^hnon of Cpnada is e. : mated at

The American Itarque Oi.v’e Branch, Capta,n t'*"‘n,v m,lllor'* °rd<,ll«r<

The n« tiunal debt of Fiance is said t > be over 
one tliouwand im!!lions of dollars.

It is f'stmiatfd that on su average one thousand 
emigrants arrive at New York daily.

In the Cheiokee marriage ceremony, th** 
earlier communication with her—boats went out couple join hands over running water, indicating 

General Baraguay D Hiliicrs, the new French j troin Somerset, and about noon returned with tllal their lives are to mingle, 
ambassador, arrived at Constantinople on the i the Captain, Mate, and Crew, all sa e—We are I The Bostonians talk of reclaiming “ Back 
15;h iust. — e j told that liie Barque is full oi Water. Her j Bav." There are about 4f)U acres that can be

Letter» from Bucharest to the 17 th state that Mainmast was cut a way during the night) to ease ! ms de most desirable property.

Wise men mingle mirth with their cares, as a

who held thé fortress. A Russian steamer, with | Ha?c- oul 14 ^ lrom Balt"n01‘-. buun'* >“ 
, eighteen hundred persons on hoard, was strand- , 1 ‘;or«*». '•<**» Wl,l> Hour. &«., -an on the

ed 
* b 
^toners

ighteen hundred persons on board, was strand- " 1'uur u“ '<"■
d, and twenty.five of the crew were saved/and Rwr‘° ,he ol theae Island, on Rond, y

i , .1,1 p. , , . . « 1 evening lait, harly yeiterday morning—therougùf by the lurki to Lon5tantino:.-H? as i>n- ...
mers cf war fmpestuou» »ta e ot the \veather preventing

. -ht)
$0 city was tranquil, and that the Russians had R**r-—Btrmuda Gazette JS'uv 29th. J
taken. fKxtions to effectually protect the city from j There ho* been a Gale blowing from the N. K 
the accidenff) ot war. i for the lest tliref days, which has prevented the

On the 18th instant renewed attempts were arrival of several Vessels now over due, and 
made by the Turkish forces to < rosy the Danube enusea much destruction of fruit, particularly in 
at Nikopc-li and^Siston, hut in which, however, places wire re the Trees were exposed —We hope, 
unsuccessful. however,the Gale hris done •omething towards

Advices from Krakova'lo^he 14tb Mate that remt,v,n8 Disease from our Island. We were 
S.qfeo Ru..i»n, wer¥ stationed there and ,ts en- to h,ar- uf "v,ri1 n,w c«f* of *>»«

viijsrs. The oJtHosts ate e.laUiabt-d at Oclca >''*,vrtlay■
a:i Radowa. The probability is mentioned of ! „ We u"*r“!ln<1 ‘'*"1 “ portion of the ifôtl.

a 'a- M L rr , ! Regiment will take up their quarters in this town
retronarle moxement upon btatina. I he Turks „,L r, 1
, •> - i . r» » (rittBtiH««n), on 1 hursday next.—Jh.
nave auxanceil on o.,«.* side ns tar as Poran and

on the other to Rastaw. United States
A tlesnafcli frorrt Vienna, dated the 21st states Sixrmti t Sa vises Banks.—The utility of an-

that a few days previous one of the attaches to PennX saving banks i» exemplified in their pms-
tbo Ottoman legation of that city left for Con. porous condition in New York, where ope has
stantinoplc. with a note which it is said will open heen esnlilmhed. The amount ol sixpenny de»
the wav to direct nego- i.itions with Turkey ; has reached the sum of $30,<KM). This

The news of the retreat of the Turks had ‘ ^,ruVt', lhal lhore ‘houaands of persons who
_, i.i- i i ..... are ready to avail themielvea ol the advantagesproduced a tjvor.tble impression in V ienna, and r .• * *

hopes are enfertaim d of the early resumption of
négociations.

Currie, (new sub. 10». advance); Mix T. A.
Taylor, Guysboro, (alteration mad» /; li v.
A. McL. DesBrisay. (fur J. McKinnon,
LL»<jr. 10s., Mr. VVm. Gann 10s.—additional 
20s.,— in all 40s.); Rev. M. Pickles, (for Mr. P rr liuyâl
VVrarren Bent 5s.f Mr. Peter McKay ÎÔS,— imftfA on the nH m*r. Til’ lever hi! near.v mb»iJe l 
in till 2I)<); Rev. T. II. Davies, (new sub.); hV^Ivm'6'’ pU<:e <'xc#',:,Bn ot » lew e«‘e’ll
Mr. James Crowe, 7th. On»Iuw. (5 s.); R * v. lit ; A I mini nrriv^J ,,.T BtoiIi in tie* Cumber 
II. Pope, Senr., (for Mr. P. Eider, new sub. lyn b ^ die evening of lire 5t!i in«.;nat, n;,d «Hiied the 
r. xr v r i:„ î ..a r,: i .*a next duv lor Baruadoci. I he L»pieik and Bermuda
O?., .Mr. r ninkitn 0». additional 20s.—— Wv:y at Jnunicn, nril Uevnstnti -a oil* Bermuda, 
iu i«!l 30s.) | <-h irlotr. tuwn. D'-rea.i-fr 9th—Schr Narciret Quer-

CS- Keep the hull « roiling, friends ! I U^T***' ^
Mr. XYrn. Mounce's payment of 10s. B.ston, Nov 2(<—arrl Rchrs Hol-rrade. Pictou; PeiFl, 

was acknowledged twice by mistake. i Bnrrmgton. Deer. :*t—Britnh Tar. Li Have. 6th-
ste oner Aude-, Halifax: pkt «chr Alice K.-ger», <! >.

SUPERNUMERARIES AND MINISTERS’ WIDOWS Yor» . l>eo 4rh —arrd brigt Fanny, Nw.in._Bar»-
F U N D. cca- •r‘r'1’—C*1 briirî Mary Ann, Halifax. Stfi—afrd

. bnct Vivid, Ken Jnrk, Halifax.
Rev. Dr. Evans, Charlottetown, P. E. L, lvugstun, N.»v. lo h-arrd bri2t Liberal, Arivbat, M. 

a , £3 ; Rev. A. McL. DcsBrisav, Sydney, C. \ M°r:imor, H-.lif.ix ; schr On Washington, J". 1-th—
to t» c, . n, „ it r> cail \V.,a,1 it oi *'r^t Maitland, do. 22nd—«ailed Lihernl, Arichat ;B. , 5s., Rev. H. x ope, hen., W indaor, 14s. 2d. | Manland, Hai,:ax: Gen Washnntton. do.

BOOK-ROOM. ' Montego Boy, Nov 13ili — urrd brigt Mary, Halifax.
20th — F;i wn , do.

The Book Stewanl begs to acknowledge the Barque St*n>v, from Be.'iz?, for Liverpool,cut awiv 
I ca e____d »..,i « a \t..r m m r liurncaue, 15;h Uct, aud put mtu Nassau-,

Tunier, B \V
In .ci; Maria. > etuan. Nev,i uud.uuJ.

Ufc- inver - — B >i steum-lnp» Niagara. Lei’ch.
P. «* jh ; H-oriv. Corbin. S: John, N F ; Bngt Lady 
N . m >ur. ( -kt. > « "vt r«.<i, I'enuu-i i.

I>jceini»?; So .r, ileie:;, \1 i.i ]-*, Cr >u'her. !’» N\
In .:«><: VV -a • . I» y le. S: J ■ *txn. N B: A’.debaron. K^n- 
r.uy, Newfoiyn ilyn :.

Uecetu-er 10 —Kxpreit, Frith. Havana; br’^t 
R i-.ger, P ivii’ef, lama,.•.»; < iin Palmyra, Doyle, Ja-
rnycn : R. -'-.Gn», Brown N-'wf.-untlhitd. ' A w<»»d edttlo» of ,hl. rolam. to b- p«bH.lwd bv

I)-»»mi'«r li.-h.ir<Iae L-uttw Munro, Waiphy. St. iub.crlptlu„ : . i „,llid,. »ui.«:r,vlr.
Nteph^ns N B; bngt Ham «x.O’B-ien, Boston ; schr* Cr:uo st Mt>»i> ULLHO, ORaIL.Mn sud m v 

Iider.t, Smith. Plnccntia; Ainegent, Charlotte KIN* AY‘S Book Slur*», where the iVo»k aiul l‘ro, 
t .'wn ; Eiutal»etu. Scott, dv>. pectu*r» may l»<* seen

Dated Deer 12th. lSj3. No. 2, Victoria Terrace 
MEMO R A N D A. D»ce a»U*r 1

Tl *? X'u'cxn r-p >rt»—arrived ut Birbidoe< on 31<t of ~ ------------ “
Oct. and it tided tn? tr> ;>•* for that p i.tce. 1 he next / 1 1 I "k
day aaiied lur Jam iica. U i the 4th Novr. tne I*l.-utd •* * XI ■ -
wt. .p(»rcntlv!,«,;thy. AtivJ »t l.mtia on tin t . z-üoe. M u . Graduir» of the Vnirer.»,
iv-h H-nd lindel the tr^pi no the 11th. there were a ^1 , L. L ot l'eon*v D ama. a d late A^i,‘aul ÿur
l»VV ca»ea,'-d i»-*v»*r ni tue H >»p::ai* and a l* »v fever at zevn. llo«pital Ship * 1 vin-Jo».' Bermuda, where lie

i ori tl»;:i a-'.! anchored .at Ber- had for several >e»r<. im connect on u iLh Dr llalJ, R N.
.Medical Supei u.ieiiueiit > t.-- m cue hundred and tiny t • 
-three humired , patient*. couMautn . under îie«"m» i t. 
t ow oil- i» to the inhabitant* ul Halifax.-ami il* «icm:t ». 
hi» prot"e--ioi ul »ct , ,t>< in the vaiuu- branche* of Mvdi 
Cine, including »>i*er»t ive Mirgeiy. Miu« .fen . Ac

Di Vranv s Utlice L- sa l tolly >!re*t. Na» —, one d(X»r 
south of tin* residence of the late Dr. Sowers, where he 
ut.»y be consulted at ali hour*.

December là.

ox SALE A r THE CITY book ST'U.TS

The Guardian Angels;
«R

JATirs JKSOV AND VISION'S
A V A U V 1 A I- V

in i uiii it or inni ubiixrxcE,

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Bv EL vï.Vi: moi: LIMER, E»q.

l'ONfi Ms:
Cxirts I — \ f 

II - A I*
111.-Id V,1 " Lix -n c n

X .—Ousrdt.1 
VI - % mi .. 

VI i — I he U«
X i 2 1 - l I v Mil

i \ —a : i 
X - v Naii.r 

XI — A llvte-i 
XL A Ne . i

A U I — Mi * ar 
AIN - I he >su 

XX A ».v «• 
X \ 1 - I ii, L , ;■ X x 11 -u .1 l ax%

XX 111 - v I';,,.
xix X r.

XX i It-/ 1 I.
XX A 1 ro

X XU l;.o v:. 
Will —«ne»»..

XMV —Hoi: ■
X X V. . . I 1

XXXI- \ I I*hr : 
XX VII -ill I» i.to : .

xxviii —.i'. t
.\ \ I X - Pi : X vu 1
XXX >UM.

TJt.
i'aaalrjj Glance at

Term
id j : -1 umetv

bad idea. I sam«.
The coat of taking the last censna ol Canada ! ---------
•niing reports, etc., has all « 

about eighty thousand do lor*.

T he Russian and Turkish commanijeis are

of Nueh an institution, a* soon as the opportunity 
im presented. Besides the small amounts receiv
ed, there in still another encouragement to depos
itors, that six per cent nit*»re»t •* paid on thd jti

*îat*'il to Ikixo placed batteries on the heights senile depositors’ accumulations, it i^Spaid tha 
commanding the crossings ot the Danube on haretooted, ragged urchins, look forward to d 
each side near Olenitza.^

help to lorget or overcome them ; but to resort 
intoxication fur the ease of one’s tnind, is to cure 
melancholy by madness.

The IPuodsteoL Sentinel complains of the sear
City ot copper currency lor change, and rec »n- receipt of £4 from Revd.OA. McL. DesBnsay, jeM
mends the use of letter stamps in lieu. Not d Sydney,—and subsequently of 15s. from the j fcvsron, Dec 3r l— arrj t-chrs Merlin, Cumberland; 1

Î __ | Noii|> triei. Corn walll<.
New York, Nov ,29th— urrd brtgt Teaser, Chisholm. 

Hmiiax. 3uth—*te>ini?r Curlew. Sampson, do. Deer 
. . , jr • « 2nd—brig Pilgrim, Kennv, Aux Caves; schr Wa*n.

printing report., etc., hat already «mounted to | COtHtltCt'Clttl. ! She.itac. 3rd-bng M trtl.», Uay, Malttgr; cij liu-ttitu,
| Holm»**, Windsor.

------------------- ——------ ----------  —rr:-— j HtiilaJolplua, Dec 1st—urrd schr Medwsv. Dav, St. !
An Assoc,ahun is about to be oiffnr.ised mi Halifax Markets. j John’s, N. F.

Toronto, forXbe purpose of supplying the mhabn . * 1 tiatuazius—arrJ schr Darf, McNutt,Huhfux, and sold I
itanta W„h>el a, a cheaper rate than can no* he Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 
obtained /■ ' to Wednesday, December I4fA.

... . . • Bread, Navy, per cwl.Mr.ylJ,enedict has returned to London, troin a | u I,.r ;,;
tour 46ermany. At Dresden he had the honor j Bepf_ pri‘m°e’ n'one,

of striding godlather to Jenny Lind’s fir*i-0oi n. , .. **. y
had been named Olio Walter G ildschmidt j Butter, Canada,

l]V1 r. William Chambers, senior partner in <he ** N. S. per lb.
^irminenl Punltshing Hou*eof Will.am and R»Uert j Cotfee, Laguynra,
Chambers, Kd mbur^li. has been elected an

Fresh Fruit and Flour.
| i \i\l\ Hoxe*. Halves and Quarter* ItAl.SlXS, 
l»MMr ,\3l> Bl»!s i. snH.la Extra eu j ht tint FLVUtt, 

1SJ bbis Georgetown do uo.
| 6 do Extra 1 a.»trv <lo- tlu.

, e»*) do Kiln, Dried CORN MCvL,
;D Boxes (Meccan ) Tobacco.

! 1 > Kt'jjJ Noda Naieràtu*.
ALSO—Constantly on hand 

BURNING FLUID, 1 AU and ROSIN’
Lor Sale Jo* bv

YOUNG A IIART
December 15. 2in. boston Wharf

~ EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

I

x \\mr
X X XI x 
X XXX

! P*»’> U>*u “t flr.t.jud p 
pivpoa ,1 T»t k'/ lt»a U«'o:u- tint

i „ /“ I’m mg. ■ n» 'it# 1 -
j «eut Hill be niadAiW to I Uoil- xa .1 

. - 1‘ r--«»Tl«hin ; ;.

1,1 a d; enun

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.
_____ , W'l l‘w l* - 10 Un. " CAïjif vl the L. *4^v. ' uy l- . t r,

U. BllJtl.XW & SON, Y"iL^ptuL0i,. nvi.

jr\VK completed tl.eir Importations lor this season, i 
11 and now utiVr a large assortment ot —

(iff) ii ml While >Uirliiiit«,

Thc «.lilRetAN A no As, 'Ne dirur* Mfvrtion fn the
ati vert lof Aleut of tlifti »ulu.il..t- itl! J j t m ! u f v o'.u.ue 

fftbl.'tl 1 
nil

winch SppPitr* 
liai fh/r'i'

Jauiaiva

•23s. 9j.
'22s. tid. a 25s.

8d. a Sfil

honorary member ot itie .Mercantile L bra!y Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 41s. 3d.
I Canada>fi.

Rye,Association, oi Boston.
It is said that 200 armed men from San Fran- 1 Omits*»-*!, 

cisco reccruly landed at IVpic Irons the Lng IikIUis Corn,
Carol ne, at the port ot Le Pas, I#ower California, Mobiles, Mus. per gal.

top a daguerreotype ol the deceased person, neat

Mets,
Stifxr, Bright P. K.,
B.ir Iron, com. tier e*vt, 
lloop “ “
Mxrt ** “

fcas lie^n cfft;re«l to >ir Chai 1rs ilotham. K. C.
B an officer no less (li»jn»gui.»he*l in thv annals 
ot the naval profession than by bis successes in 
the diplomatic servicecountry.

The Board of Trade returns for the mouth 
endn.g () ! h r 10, show an extraoidinarv 
increase iu thv dçlarvd value ot our exportations 
“ compare i w,.h the enrr. spending month ol nüt’ ol wh.ëî,

laat year, the difference being 11,446,708. | be kept. Cons.der.

more to create the habit of saving, und of econo. ' 
my generally, than showing the value of even ">-th<"l, no, only of commemorating fr.ends, bo'* Codfish, Urge
the smallest sum,, and h"W 'hey may be meres- br,°^,n* ,h,m' " lhr-v ,PP',r,'d ,'1-' ,hr ! 0.“ *^U,

r« collection ol acquaintances nailing their *xa i,
«»*»•■». I .. .. $’

A Mr. Guldiismmer has astooiahed the people Mackerel, No. 1,

posit day with great pleasure. It ,e undoubtedly a,,d I,ad tlken nt P'" p "
The Morn!»!, A Ircrti^r states that it received a new way o( reforming children, but .a a sure ! Commander General in pna.m, and drc.sr^d^ °”« rnme, per o.il 

information last night that the English Govern- one, and w ill ante many from poverty, idleness, ! ^ >wer California mdep ndent. 
merit had leeeivvil a telegraphic despatch an- antl wastefulness, and finally from becoming n ^ *frsire el'>n,‘ *at**lv cut 1,1 Newark hie at the 
nount ing the «'ntrance of the English and French burden upon the city institutions Nothing tends j 

sq-iadrons into the Black Sea.
Thv important appointment of Lieutenant-Go- 

rornor of the colony of X ictoria, in Auàtralia»
sed by their own eariunge alone.— ('hr. .iifc jp 
J onrnut

Bui e Excitmiext.—There waa aoiue trouble 
in Ellsworth, Me., on Tuesday, in consequence 
oi the iEjection by the town authorities of an ap 
phesfon from the Irish or Vatholiçe that the 
school money be divided, and they receive their 
proportion, lor the purpose of establishing a 

h the Protestant Bible should 
oneideieble excitement ensued and at 

Among several novel and highly interesting night (aeeordmg to a rorreep<»iident ol tlie “ State 
features whi- h havv been recently added to the o, Mame”J two Catholie boya broke into one ol 
H-inour.ibie Eist Iietu Company’s coiUnion ot* tie»» eçbuol.l.oesea and destroyed all the Bib lee

i f.»on<#there. Un Monday they were arrested, cltX- ^ *lf*re ,,re
....................... ....... '"''1 ...................... .......... ...........“tf

40a 
3 Vs. 6d 

84 s.
5a- A 5a. 3J. 

la. 6d.
Is. 4d. a Is 4^d. 

70s.
80s.
35a. 6d. a S6s. 3d. 
16s.

Manzmilln, Nov 6th—brigt Commodore loading for 
Boston.

Br. brig Marine, Boudrot, from Sydney for Boston, ikiu*, VLSI IN
weur ashore oi thc ei*t side of Co'i, at K Hthsin , ! c»*it c? a.* , Tr . .
no date. She whs tight at last advices. I he Prov- OLlKSj btllins fill Cl V ©IVôXSj
incetov-n >,:cw .m.l L-.-ver Company liaJ evntntvted- j with an hum* e«irtoi»nt *f FANCY GOO Da ana ,
t" g"t !vr oil for SUM.

Liverpool, 1* B. Nov. 19fti—nrr l Lord Gough, Nova I

_ . _ , .. i i, . . . Haitfi / I'lt-ii fr» limit a-.- ;» law tilife ii t/.natulPrinted Cottons. < ohurgi, ruined De La lues and < ash |)(,.q^ru.^ „i ,, .
ineree, Woollen and l’iv* ey î» Il A XV !.«*, ULOXKIMJ-, j %rn/>r, w< I . mn.-’i/'-i a-.. > in ,, . , . ■ j,i, , ,, (J
BonnvU anil Mantles, Flannels und li.auket», .1 Ifney. j oimunu im . Xi'i ,«d u«st,* wares' ijEiOi"
Reaver, l'ijot and Broad Cloths, Uassirovres and Doe- [ to afiua! j iiIiIm u-.o",ii «■

eiy-'s'tfiii I 4"h-
' ' f”;

„... „ . ...
..... . ? •*

j 1 or :!.«• ■- .u-tm-iiop of alt w 2i.>
jcctu ôf w ioi li n newt*. \

vurke-iiics dtfionled in tlivir mu*«-um in L**j<lcn- 
h«ii-t-trf«‘t, is * tov»t suijjerb and costly chair, 

cnv«* thb teat of the greatest dynaatk* |K»wer in 
tbé East, represented in the person .of the late| 

iL.on of tbv Punjaub. Mpha-R^jab. Runjeet Smg

of Berlin by his exoeriuients of his so„called 
E*le«*tnc sun. On Saturday night lie placed hm 
apparatus on the balcony ol the Hotel de Rumus, 
and, di-recting the ray* upon the museum, distant 
350 yards, lit up the wh->le vicinity, so that it wai 
easy to read small print. ^

The Methodists are talking about the propriety 
ol forming a Fire Insurance Society ot the .Me
thod let Episcopal Church, to have ita principal 
office located in Cincinnati, or some important 

some §il().0i>i>,0t)t) worth ol 
to ilmand ,*e of them sent to jail.-The Cathol.es are Churches and personages belong.n, 

io est#bii»li a school immediately —Lotion Jour j denomination m the United States.
x ,, i A London Paper savs the Raman Catholic

The MracasTit.E >avt or the U hi ted ... . v VA/ ,, , ... , , , ,,Chapel m King William street, the resort of the 
St 4 ri> — Is at present greater than that of the . _ , . . , ,. .. . „ , .r * ariptocracVyhas be**n closed ; the cause ol which

The form of Ibia chair i- anil u UniM Kingdom ol Urrut Britain, and the Ion j |e v#rl„ll,'|v accounted lor, in the report ol want
ported jsY Eight Ice t to that it much resembles a «age ot the single city of Sov Vork m within a j 0p eUppor,t t Iter schism among the clergy a nit the
ptiîptt rostrum The interior,frame is con- ! trifle *i( being «quai to ttiat of London and Liver- detection oi ttie cnngregalioii.
stroctfd of sandal wo-il, the whole rieblv encased \ P«"< Pul t'other. According to statistics, onr '

fua strong shield of burnished ÿfild, elegantly j mercantile nnrme wr.s.st tlie close of Inst year,
, ' s *111., upwards of 400.0000JK) tons, wliflst that of Gréaitengrav- I witn numerous tlural Utvice>, * ...

Britain was hut 3.300,000 tons. Sewn y^ars ago
! thc tonnage of New York was considerable less 
than thet of London. At the end of 1853, it ex- 

grant s a eo .Mderable subsidy lor the establish- - CM>(J(,d ,a,t00.0IM> tons, whilst that at London was

An arrangeaient li*» been made between Bèl- 
p.vm and : bv L nited Elates* wbvrvbv the latter

«îablish-
mvr.t of a It in: of Stvamer* between New York 
and Autvtferp. oq the condition that they com- 
znenvu iuniting within three months. ^

Di»trict post-offices in Berlin consists chiefly of 
tdki iion chests pU* ed in thc streets.. The (.-bests 
ar.- >0 constructed that their contents can be col
lected every hour with little trouble. The gross 
anneal receitps ol the post-office inlTussia amount 
to 5,000,000 1 balers.

The Municipal Council of Vienna lately wish- 
■ed to put the same tax on the residence of foreign 
Amba isidurs as is imposed on private houses ; but 

,the Ambassadors ::vnt a protest to the Govern- 
oient, and it decided that they are not liable to 

'the tax «
. . , . t » • l *• „„ at the same time tin* unholy traffic i* producingIt is stated tnat an Jspwich a tisan, named 3

„ , * , , - i . -t) poverty, wretenednevs, cnuie and degradationStannard, Las invented a machine which wil1 : 1 - .
, . I that has a moat ruiHous and unhnppv enect uponk-ep m motion as long as the material, w, l .a,.- X

this is the nearest- appioach to perj»etQai motion j
^ DiacovKhr or a Cave i.n V ali.ec ito.—Thedver made. _ > . , . .

Culeveras C hronicle gives the particular# ol the 
The Rev. Mr. Clay, Chaplain of the Preston disC(m.|y v, a curi(IU8Ciive l0 lhe vicinity of V.l 

House o! Correction, estimates the lo*.s caused to |t.Clj0> It npj>«»are that a Frenchman wa# at work 
the pul he by fifteen pickpockets whose career he a considerable depth, and his pick dm -
hSS traced, including thc value of the property pj<ct*^ n rock, which laid bare an entrance to a 
b^Aer^xpense of prosecution and maintenance jarg.,. ,»JVe A party afterwards descended and ex. 
in guol, at £20 5"0. At an annual expense of plored tlie eubterianean apartments. Their report 
£ 75 the whole fifteen might have been trained in is most astonishing. They assert that at the depth

0*2 ,000 tons, and that of Liverpool (j34,(K)0 tons 
These are marvellous facts. — Baltimore Clipper.

Curse of Istemrnukce. — The Grand Jury 
of Alleghany county, (Pa ) at their recent sess
ions, respectfully set forth “ that for the last five 
years we have been engaged in the cap icity oi 
the" grand inquest silting in and for the county 
of Alleghany ; that during that tune we lound 
upwards of one hundred and fifty true fulls ol in 
dietment, and at the very lowei-tcalculation, four 
tilths of this number are the result, either direct
ly or indirectly, ot the use of intoxicating liquors, 
thereby creating an enormous expense to he paid 
out of the public treasury, which must be re-

Herrings, No. l, 16s.
A le wives, 1 7 a. 6d.
Haddock, Us. 6d-
Coal, Sydney, per dial. 40s.
Fire Wood, per cord, 19a. a 80s.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, December 14<A. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 32s. 6d.
V>al, 2^d. a 3d.
Lamb, per lb 2$d. a 3d.
Bacon, per lb. none.
Pork, Fresh, 3$d. a 4d.
Butter, per lb. lid. a Is.
Cheese, per lb. 5d. a 7d.
Eggs, per dozen. Is. a Is. 3d.
Poultry—Chickens, Is. 3d. a Is. 6d.

Geese, Is. 3d. a Is. lOd.
Ducks, 2s. 3d. a 2s. 6c|.
Turkeys, per lb. 5d. a 6d. 

Calf-skins, per lb. 6d.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. 6d. a 3s.
Oattaeal, per ewl. 17s. a 18s.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples. “ Ss. a 5s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.

1*hc New York Christian .LIcocutê says that 
on Sunday week, a collection f.#r tlie Bible Soci 
ety wo* taken up hi one of the Presbyterian 
Church. ■ in that C.ty, aller a sermon from the 
pastor, which amounted to the handaume sum o' 
three thousand and tighty-three dollars.

A project it on foot to construct a harbour1" *n J (cotton and wool,)

Block l.I.nd, wh.el. quot' d ,n .he Ail.nli.c | 1 (vTlLam Nkwcomb.
Ocean, 20 miles northeast ot Montauk Po.fit,
There is on this island a lem.irkable salt pond or 
lake, covering an area of about 2000 acres, with 
a depth or of 10 to 20 fathoms ol water. This is 
separated lrom the ocean by a strip of land or 
sandy shore abrrf^ten tods wide, across winch it 
is proposed to^cut a channel —Boston Post

Since the discovery ol gold hi Caliiornia, a.x 
hundred ships have gone round Cape Horn into

CM of Market.

JHarrmgcs.

At Marv Joseph, on the 14th Nov., by the Rev. 
Jnmet Bread in^. Capt. Thoms» William Sampson . ol 
Plymouth, Kngland, to Jane Walters, eldest daughter 
of Mr. >amnei Hawbolt, of the same place.

At Pictou, on Thursday evening, 8th inst., at the
.. c .ii . . u - resilience of Jamen Criehton. K^o , by the Rev. A W
the Pacific, which have no. returned, borne «ere | Herdman Jo|m „ XooN4S, Esq . of Picf— - “ictou, to Mi

\nnie M. Lithguw, daughter of Mr. William Lithgow, 
of Halifax.

On the 8th inst. by the Rev- Mr. Hi 1, Mr. John

un industrial school. |

Muc^ of the parchment u<-*»l tn the French 
ordnance work- hops' f»às Leon tu mi shed by 
undent documents tV:;en from archives that 
have been rli-per<e l at various periods. This 
fav^t Living ‘yptiie to thb knowledge ol the Mins 
ister of the In terror, an investigation was institu
ted, ami an examination of 4,000 cannon car
tridges which were opened at Paris has resulted j 
m the discovery of about 3,000 documents of 
x>rne historical importance, including ancient r

broken up ut San Fraijcmco, and some tuund ein 
ploy merit in the Pacific. Tlie abstraction ql tin*

pleniehed by imposing additional taxation upon I large fleet lrom the Atlantic Ocean, is one ol tlie Lintu-p, of this city, to M iss Catherine Newcomb, o
the industrious portion of the community, and causes of lire activity which has prevailed iu ship : Country Harbour.

, .11,1 At Lunenburg, on Wednesday, the 23rd Nov., bv the
ye,A. cm mg the la.t lew JE«r«. __ ! Rcv. j,r. Holden, John Ckonax. to Mary Ami X.V-

Young man be not discouraged, though qiffi* | illl, both of tlie city of Cork, Ireland
. ,. ,i 'V a At Newport, on Thursday, the 24th Nov., by the Rev.cult.e. loniEtunei gather listed around thee. | T „ ,>;tv|eS( Xtr. .,ohu Allisox, to Mi«a Hache! Susan

Brave them like the sturdy oak, which for ren- Shaw, dHUghterof Mr Anthony S!h»v, of Newport, 
luru-s lias stood against thc storms and tempests l*e22.v St- Mur^aret • B-rv, «*n the 10th

y z 1 . in<t., bv the Rev. J McMurrav. Mr Seth Milbuk», to
that have threatened its destruction. Cling to ! Kuzareth, eldest daughter of Mr. John Crooks,
the right : abhor and turn from the wrong ; and 1 At Dighy,on the 7th inst, by Rev. R. A. Cheslev.
"... . ! Mr. John Campbell, to .Miss f^vo.a Stvrk, «vcond

w.ih decision ol character and purpose, puraue ; dau<lltcr of >lr. Laurence turk.
thy way against nil opposing obstacles ; your ) On the Bridgetown Circuit, bv the Rev. M. Pickles,
".■ii i i e i i,. ! Mr. John Condrv to Miss Marv Elizabeth Wade.worth will soon be known ; confidence will be j r" u‘"■ *• 1_______•

reposed >n you, and y our way will be clear to
honour and prosperity.

A Paris letter says that a a farmer m the Gi
ronde has addressed a memoir to the Government

Scotm: Peeping Tom PE Lland; Iri*, do. 20xh— For 
noil, Kichihui-'u; Catherine, Pictou; f/ ts.us, do. 22nd ' 
— Reyjvid. T.itam tgouche. 23r J —Norman, Svdnev : j 
John Rogers, Miramicchi ; Young limiter, doj Florence, . 
Pfigwash; barque. Spartan, Halifax, l.>r day*. 24:h — 
Vigil .nt, Pugwmil ; Tel.-graph. P K Island.

K ngstown, Nov 23 —Main L.wther, Sherti-orike* i
Dublin. Nov 22nd—Xluje»tic, Pugwn*h.
Gloucester, N».v "2uth —Nov 20th—Claremont, Tata* 

magmiche; Nancy Treat. Ruhibucto.
Durnfne* —Diana, Dalhousie.
Liverpool, G. B.f Nov 22nU—arrd South Picton, Pic- j 

tou ; Jupiter Richibucto.
I Schr Mary,-Nickerson, master, with a general cargo | 
i from Halifax tor (ieurge Town, was burned and suuk j 

on Tue*dsy, night at Canse.ru.
■ Steamer <>snray brought up part of cargo and cahin ' 
! furniture of the Ain steamer Humboldt, on Tuesday I 
evening.

Liverpool, N S, IW 6-arrd brigs Mic Mac, Demc. 
rara -s/^ld lumber $2o; C* m-*t, St Vincent—soid lum- 

rber Î >3.
New York, Dec 6ih—steamer Merlin, arrived—left 

Bermuda 3rd—had be- n laving to six days in a hur
ricane after leaving Bermuda for St Thomas; all right ; 
fever diminishing.

Br brig Charles DeWolle, ashore at Rockaway, is ex- 
pecto i to be got afloat as woon ns a g.xxl part of fier 
cargo is discharged. She does not appear to be much 
injured, and leaks no more than can be kept under by 
the pump*. !

Am l>r«g Ella, of and for Bnngor from Pictou, coal la
den, Went ashore at Cape C«n*o 21st ult—crew and 
materials s .ve<i —ves»el and cargo total loss.

brig Argus, from Pictou for Liverpool, left Strait of 
Canso, o i Monday 28th nil.

Brig Grand Turk in the Strait of Canso, ready for 
eea Thur* la v, Dec 1.

Brigt UipseV Q.ieen, previously re port ol ashore nt 
Ship Harbour, wmm got oft' without damage; left Strait 
of Canso, 1st inst ; r.-ported by Teh-grnpli ashore the 
Siime night nt Re<i Head.

Schr Susan, McDonald, from P E Island for Pictou, 
ashore at Countrv Harbour, 24th ult—cargo discharged 
not damaged vessel —wiil be got off.

Bng Aim Merritt, from Pictou for Boston 24tli, ex
perienced a heavv gale Saturday night, 20th ult —lost 
boat, split a new foresail, and received other d-image ; 
wiu at Ship Harbour l»t Hint., ready for sea, after mak
ing ncce-s.iry repairs. ;

Bng Susan from Boston for Pictou, 15th mt, encoun
tered very severe weather, and was twivee blown off to 
sea. Ou S ..tarda v night while attempting to make The 
harbour in a thick snow storn, went ashore on the 
bench near Chance Harlvmr, in a very «xj»os4?d situa
tion : has received >on#i-ierahle damage ; exertion# 
are being m ide to get her off. the success of whch de 
pend» on the weather nnd tides wfiich at the prese-it 
sen son are likely to be unfavourable

Extract irorn the Log of the barque Sydney, D. Mc- I 
Mu trie, Master from Glasgow “ Tuesday, Oct 4th.

reriNud, au 1 i- look - Lor.u. and the iaigt-si

l.lMtf'l IU -T tlld 
i pro! oil ltd i'Upo

tlu

ul III
\ b-

Sm»il xVnre*—Hihbous, Tiiuuuings, iHovv», II •-!?ry, ; .
Lace» and 5>«-wo t Muslin». Ac . A.C ' 1’csa, >r*B- j pinion» a

| I» lull Ot -I
! f ci U>«'d u ,

Ready Made Clothing '',1.;''ll :
/ tli^y hive ever imported/ » I tu produv

The whole of which haviti« b en purchased Iu the ha» strung vl 
b- t markets on the most ivlvanta,ie»us 'vrms they can con- : and letup.'' u.iw •''«»<*n-:i« '
Û ie,utly recomm ud as being superior lu i*>int of qualify ' "'' bt-lie..- that .1 w it- .1 
and lowoe-s uf price. uuf 1‘uii ot greatly sul>». v\ :n4 t ■■ 11. t

Dee. H. 4w LONDON HOUSE. a luence an.l acci l<rain< ib. pn > .
___________ __________ ________ ^___ ______J-aw. 1/ i- j us : V\* ie / h 1 fin’ft m t 11

resEB E* * ■ I T<mpttnnce c m.f /-s f-1.4 Pr, ,,ue In ..
1 II lb t OLOll .lL > I produce thv tD-i.v.l vfl'ixt an-l. i.t tl,. »

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Un thf«v g ton ml» we eurne-tl v urfca- on all *s I10 arc 

! fr.eudlv to tlie ot.J.vi» of t lu- work. n» »rn4«-d in the r-u le
Paye, the propriciv 01' aoeko-g t" inf r "I uc-.- lie •. uni"

Idian Al.ii.-I» into even vil uj- it 1 
To rire (i'ate it widely in 11 a 111 n < . in.

, Provinces, Iron, u lucli lin-Mot I - ». 
j cpnlid.'ntly anticipated. i no % "’u.
, appro»-r-re to the iulli-»t cxl- i-t U.e 
I nui»terly * \ iqa-uI " to p udn.- dee;
! virlion of the at»»..lule lo re* i' x .1 |

a Prohitfltory l.iqunr Ena »u dear t 
j tliou»aml» ot the Ieinpe..mice no n. 
in rverv part of the «mid W e run » me 
*en»v of ot.ligation, under « 1 i.-h w-e t elle»
Temperaii'X- 1» plyvud lo the a'.llot. . an 
hope 1» tl.nt the work may «jn'.-dd) rev 
tr unage wftii'h it Justly merits; iuoI »vli 
der the i~»u« of another e.fiii m o v, . 
tune Er emli* prucu.»- it - e,..i ir-. oc ila 
dollar» Fpeut by tl.twe who Cali all', d 1 
vra/M#f<n»/ycircnlntn g 11 among, tl o «• wl

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St. Andrew's Square, Edinburgh-

GOVERNOR,
the] right honorable

THEIEARL OF ELGIN &!KINCARDINE, 
Governor General of Cnnada.

WOVA-SCOTIA.
Htxh Orrict, Halifax, 24, Ho ma Statar. 

BOAKD OF MANAGEMENT,
Hon M B Alxon, Itanker.
Hon. w. k. Hlacx, Manken

into

u lift . .lie» ot ll.ç 
le..11 undtr rna*. l>e

lid;!] li t u . Of 1 h II
und I. i.rtt.'lt ion 

>1 I AI.» mvnev and

now i.upi'i'y loui.ii
• K> "'.r

dice, are not hkelv to puceluv 
Hill U'-IowinI, a-id may rvmt in «1 
cauoe »orue w ho c example mid in fin 
quire». — Athnurum.

Lewis Buss. Esq.
C'BA/t fwiMMO, E-
John Baylkt Bland. Kjmi.
Hon. Alex. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS —D McNiil Paattsa. M. D* 
l.*wu JouN-ttoa, M. L).

A(«ENT.—Matthew II. JlicHitr.

THE Board in Halifax has been invested with abso
lute power in thc disiavtal u« business, and is autho

rized to accept proposals putting tlie Company on the 
risk at ouce, without cuiuuiu.iivatmx with the Parent
Board , fPHIS Office combines all lint 1» d

Claims are settled In tlie Colonies. The European J *,uj lVri,^v,l.t'V<' * !l"d ' m l. v word», to
Rate* of rrt mlum are charged for residence in British ! H*e ' ublic- l1a> hil»t wv un- p ii 1 Im the use ut oui -capital, 
North America, the Cape, Au«tralia, and parts of the given as a guanintee that your amount >notre 1 »iwi|j Im
United strate». a..t« «..«*«• .t-di------

The Company grants A»«<iirance* on the Half Credit

LIFE ASSIT VXp SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFfICl,

No. 48, Moorçato Strnnf. London. 
CAPIÎAI', flOH.iWD.

irntfle In the Mutual

system. I hu»a party aged ik) may eifect an Assurance 
on lus Life tor X.00, at a premium for tlie first year ol 
£5 lit* 8.1

Every information may be obtained on application at 
tlie Company's Office, 21. Hollis Street. Halifax, 01 to 
any of the XgcuU throughout the Province.

MATTHEW II RICHEY,
Srctftary to the Local Board foe Mom Scotia.

AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA. v
Amkrrst. Robert U. Dickey ; Annapolis, -lames Gray,'; 

Aruhat, Chus. F Harrington; fyiJferoa-n, IT10». Suurr , 
10-0 1 , ,c j v x, *•, ,u . .... ... . u (Karlottetoxvn, P- E J, John Longwarth : Digby, .lam. »18o3, in I.t ,8 deem n N, Inn l«t deg 20 m tt ; at 4-4S ! A. u.n.u.on ; Ke.f.Ue, T IV lia,lit. titx^w.J. ,\. S 
p m, a strong gale from the W N H , with a heavy sea, Marshall. Loxcrr Horion, C. W il Harri». Lmneriur 
pa-sed a vessel water Jogged, supposed to be a barque, H. h Jost ; Picton, James t richton ; Pu^ïratn, a I; 
with the name “ Renown” on her »tern- Passed close , chandjer ; Skelhurne, Cornelius White ; Sydney, C.R
under her stem, could nor see an v person on board , nor 
nnv boats on de» k She appeared to be timl»er loaded 
During the dav wo have pi»se 1 a great nn-nber ol bat
tens und planks. Her mainmast was laving t .re and 
alt on deck, and whnt npp#-nre I to t»e her mizzeu mast 
was liangmng astern, l he fore lower mast wit* stand 
ing , with a sip ill ‘ignnl pole lashed to the nnfst l,..*ad . 
fore sail set and blown to ribbons. She has; in mv 
opinion been taken hack, bv die way mast* Mere lay
ing on her deck 1 he bulwark» ar T a number <.f her 
stanchion» were gone and the »ea washing clean over

Deaths.

of about I BO bet, they came upon a collection of 
over oK* bod.es, per It ctly petrified ; and the hall 
contained ah immense number ot elalacilca, eome 
of whicli reeled oil and were incorporated with 
the bodies. Should this rumour prove true, what 
a glorious suhjecKfor antiquarian research. It ia 
said that the nkuil# indicate 9 race distinct from 
our Indians. — Bosjun Traveller.

L k (• ti r k Outdone. — A fiend tn human shape, 
named Thomas Mot ley, has teen convicted at 
Watit-rborough, S. C., for the murder of a run
away slave It was proved on the trial that he

ipt accounts relating to the 11 envh firet #hut the slave, wounding/faim aeverely, andxnanusc! 

fintDces.

Ur.. Par rat t has invented a tubular iife-raft. It 
wap typ-d on the Serpentine on Wednesday. It 
)•» composed of vulcanized India rubber tubes, 
enclosed in conv?.ss eases and nettings, so arj 
ranged ami )a»hvd to cross spare as to form, when, 
extende 1. an excellent contrivance, not only for 

/floating on the wafer, but being rowed like a 
l oaf, and capable ot being conveyed with safety 
through a su if or heavy sea. The object of the 
inventor, when he turned his attention to the 
iu Eject, was to provrtle an apparatus which, in

then whipped him ; alter which he put him in a 
vice, and subjected him to the moat excruciating 
torture. He then set him loose, started blood
hounds alter him, who ran him down, mangling 
him horribly, and finally cut him up and fed the 
dogs with hie flesh. The citizens ol South Caro* 
lina rejoiced over the conviction of this brute.— 
Ch. .id 4e Journal.

California, Nov. I.—The mining intelligence 
from all sectiona of the Stale is very encouraging 
Mining Water Companies have rapidly increased 
in all quarters ; millions of dollars have been in
vested in these works, and the water is convey-

1 At Souihen»t P:t»«age. on Tue= *av mottling, 6th 
on the subject of lit»* mtilt.nlieat.on of leeches, I .;„r , Msrv MezaXGKAr. aged 65 years, 
which have of late threatened to disappear. They j Chi Thursday evening. 8tii in»t., Charles Edgar,
»r, .o dt'tr, a. X'tv rntf, tl.ht poor people .re 'V- N™ of K,!K;,r IM.lw", .^4 13 mo,.th«.

* r • c At Point Uc Bute, on b.ttur.iay, 2u,h Novemoer, i o-
barred the use of them, 'tne method of artific 1 licenf. wife of Mr. Thomas Tr’nimin, age 1 C5 years
ial reproduction, ih ammly to immerse horses and 
Cows in the leech mar-he* ! The ieeehes bite, 
auck, lay cocoons, multiply and replenish the 
earth. The inventor has made his fortune, and 
the Government is to send a physician to exam
ine his modus optrandi.

the case of Uisaaicrs at sea, eouki be made ! ed lhrough lhe mine8 in every direction. A eon 
quickly available tor the savin^of human life» • ‘•-u !
winch couil be easily lowered into the water, 
and when there, capable of sustaining a great 
number oi p^rsohs, wiihout danger of sinking. | joyed. Instances of individual success are as nu*

ANOTHER RESIDENTER OF NEW YORK CITY 

TESTIFIES TO THK GOOD EFFECTS OF

Dr M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
hear him!
New York, August 30, 1852. 

C3F This is to certify that 1 have had the 
Liver Complaint for five years, during whkh 
time I have tried almost all known remedies, but 
to no purpose. Hearing of Dr. M'Lane's 
Celebrated Liver Pills, I concluded to try a box.
I did so, and atn now almost cured I think one 
box more will efleet a permanent cure. I can j 
cheerfully recommend these Pills to all who may ; 
suffer from liver complaint. I have also known 

venlion of the companies has been recently It-ld, j th«»m used with the most happy results in cases 
and memorials are now in circulation, praying ; 0fe;e^ headache, or dyspepsia.
Congress for certain privileges not at present en- j ^VfR. SWIFT, No 116 Attorney street. j

At East Branch, River Philip, on Saturday, Nov. 
2Gth, Mr. Christopher Hodosox, a native of Pickering, 
Yorkshire, aged 79 years.

At tylack River, on Sunday, Nov 27th. Jonathan W. 
Davidson, son of Henry A. D*vid*on, aged 16 years.

At kennetcook. on Tue*dav, the 29th Novr, Mr 
Michael Edward Burgess, m the 39th year of his age.

Shipping News.

mérou» an at any previous period. On one part
,, ,, r» v » of the San Joaquin claim» «re paying from $5 to
Ml MEAL Wr.Al.TH OF VaKLKTO.N Co. ?<. ^ , |aK„«ir#re in$170 per day. Wages ore gooo and labourers in

New Brunswick-
F.ALTH or CaKLKTOI 

The Woodstoik Sentinel, in giving an account

i

e . , , .. . , n, * demand at $7f> per month and found.
a utr visit to the Iron W orks at the Upper l own, ; 1 //

°f the operations there carried on, d:»couraes At Park's Bar on the Yuba, claim» are paying 
thus of the Mineral Wealth ol that fine Çourtly a» much and in some instances more than form
ol ou< vieie^rovince :— eriy. One quartz mining company, in Grata

Valley, look out in sen hours, from seventeen 
tons of rock, $1,509. In one day the sum ot 
$10,000 wee taken from the Union claim on Fea
ther River, near Bidwell'a Bar. Mew sod pro* 
duett?# diggiag• have been dianefwd near Bear s

A» we staled in our last the result ol the pre 

sent •'Xpeiiuieou ha* proved highly satisfactory, 
run can bv produced of excellent quality, and in 

a ondaot quantity, and the Company are so far

ta«oara,ffl u to inadmie >a aahrgmeol of

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr j 
M’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be ! 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

Purchaser» will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M'Laxb's Liver 
Pill*. There are other Pills, purporting to be | 
Liver Pills, now before the public. 16

Cehmical Washing Powder. — Nothing 
can exceed lb* virtues of this powder for remov-
ing pease, *»d ele»nsiii| clothes. SwadmW-

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkdxksdat December 7. 
Brig Grand Master, (new) Pinkney, La Have 
Schr» Active, Landry, Montreal.
Chieltain, Moser, Boston, 3 days.
Buskar, Fraser, Boston, 3 days.
Hop**, Reid, Boston, 3 days.
Flora, McDonald, P. E. I»lsnd.
Margaret, Muggah, Sydney.

TyuRsnAY December 8 
R. M. steamer Niagara, Le itch, Liverpool, 12 days 
Bricts Daphne, Ingham, Bermuda, IS days. 
Halifax, (pkt.) O’Brien. Boston, 3 day»
Clvde, Whipp;e, New York, 7 days 
Emerald, McDonald, New York. 8 days.
Maggin, Goss, St John, N F . 10 days.
Schrs Clifford. O’Brvan, Montreal, 21 days. 
Margaret, Sterling, Baltimore.
Camilla, Kennedy, New York, fi days 
Jarius Hurt, Gosbee, St John, N FM 14 days

Friday , December 6.
R M Steamer Canada, Stonp, Boston , 36 boars. 
Schrs Re want, Bailey, Quebec.
Marv Ann, Shelnut, St «John, N. B,
Daroc, Salem; Glory, Canso.

Saturday, December 10. 
Brigs Boston Lady, Goodwin, Portland, 20 days. 
Fanny, Griffin, Sydney.

Sunday , December 11. 
Am Steamer Marion, New York - 
Brigt* Swan, Crowell, Montreal, 23 days.
Cadmus, Burke. St Johns, N F, 13 day».
Three Sisters, Rhode», St John*. N. F.
Iris, Boston, I day»—bound to Sydney.

Monday, Daeambar 11
■ M “ “ ’ e

THIRD BSXTIOTff OF

A PRO I'EST A NTS A PPE A \. to lhe DOUA Y 
BIBLE, by the Rev. John Jessies. Price 5s

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

“ A model of controversy—calm, dlgnided, convinc- 
Ing."— Monhenl H’/fnrn

He write» like a gentleman.”—The True Witness and
(Roman) Catholic Cironu.lt

“ A .noiv comprehensive and able exposure of the un- 
»cripturnl do.-truies of thu itotuaii Cliurch wo have never 
per u«cd Toronto Glchr

Ably written —Protestant Episcopal Recorder.
The argument 1.» conduc ed with much tact and abil

ity 'TV pT-.st>yienan
14 This highly useful and popular work "’—Ch/istian

Guardi nt-
“ Calculated to be among the most effective work.» we 

have seen a/ain-t Romish errors.'—• UAri wta* Ad vocals 
and Journal, ( AVre York )

" Written with great ability.”—Montreal GotetU. 
‘•Cannot lail to be popu'ar, ana tu obtain an exten

sive perusal ’ — Bytoion Gazette.
" Gives a clearer exposition of the question than. in 

our opinion, is to be obtained elsewhere "—Humiihm 
Spertator •

*• The author grapples at the strongholds of Ropery, 
and exposes in a m.t-Terly manner, the incou^ruititu ul 
the whole system '—Belleville Init /iftneer.

I-or the convenience of >ubscnber* and others living 
at a 'ii»tuiicc. the undensiçnctl will send a copy by post. 
fr e* of charge, to any part ol t.auwda, Nova .scoria ur .New 
lliun»u i« k on .he receipt ol 6» jio»t paid

K PI t : K L* l*. Montreal, and aU buok.fellers. 
November 3, 1S.>3. 22'».

• has F. Leonard, Jun : Truro, Adams <» Archibald; 
Yarmouth. Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, U N. Pope.
Jun 2. 1863. „

JOHN USSOjV fit CO.
Have Receice/l awl offer for sale:

rr A < hears tine Congo TEA, ( Ex 44 Celestial,” and
• ' 3U half cheats do do. j others.
60 Itlids bright l'orto Rico SUGAR,
Wpunsi
2> ira [ Heavy Retailing J/OLASSES.
an hbis )
3d casks White Wine and Ci.ler Vinegar,

IvO boxe.» I hutnp-on 1 Honey L>evv tobacco,
L'r> kegs Halifax No. 1 1‘obncco,
.Vl boxes Mott’s Itroiua, t 'joo«j»and No. I Chocuiate,
30 do Thorn*No 1 (Jliocolat .
th do ground Pepi>er and Ginger, in 1-4 and $ lb*

2-i0 do extra faintiy Not* 1 and 2 «OaP,
120 do Candles^’ii and 8'n, 25 k 1.7) lbs. each 
HO do Gleulield, M:iler und l.e>cher'* Starch,

100 half bbls. No l Saleralu». 30 bagh line 
2.) bales tine Lamp W iek, 20 kegs 1res!. .Muotard .

GH) reain= Wrapping Paper, assorted ti/es.
100 dor large and ninull Puls,
100 boxes and dit) liai v*-» Mn-catel RAl^IN'd,
|20 do Bro'ivn Huger Candy 

Gr.i hags Coflee. Ginger, \ Ispicv and Pepper,
20 bbls Cod Gil. 2 ca»ks Glive Gil, 

l*K)bh|s No 1 Pilot IS REAL», hags Navy Bread, 
lOq bbl.* Nu I, fat Herring, Split 
200 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef.
Keg» Alum. 1 ojwra». Blue Vitriol. Nulpher,
Ejr-om Salts. Clove» and Nutmeg», Lind-ay’s Matches, 
Blacking- Ma»on7and Day and Martin»,
Pick les, Towiisend> .S:ir»npai ilia,
Logwood. Redwood . Luai and t rushed hugar.

Also— 160 l ut»:- UL’ I Tfctt,6> tubs Nova ocutia Lard,
?»moked H \ M8.
boxes vVme anJ rtoda Biscuit,

250 bMs-upertine FLOU R, 200 do CORN L,
200 do Rye Flour— with their usual supplies of Nets 
Line*. T\t inee, Co. dage, Ac , for tiie Fisheries.

April 28. IVd.

duly paid at Hie dime ot dete: mi.oil im yet we will ili.ide 
the advantn^i gained on the man .1 mil butine*», il any 
with tlie a»*uieilj. I>y whose funds it lia- been realised . j{ 
there la* lots on t;he ma**, from wl.«titrer call*. , um capi
tal shall be exhausted before the Policies shall l e <!u- 
preciated ” ^

But this libefality^does not go eqnsl lengths iri alj 
torn pou les , whll«t one Company will give one tin id pi. it 
of it* proiil* lo the policy-holder, nt other will give mits 
half, otliec* Iwo-tfilrds, Ac I lie 41 hr ut.” hywexei, up-, 
pcopriate» nine tenths ot it.» profils tu I lie pulicÿ-lioJdcr».

Bonus Declarad up to Deramber, 1348.
An Inspection of the Seal <f It.mu- .. hi.",* to Pullclc* Of 

live years' duration will at once e-i.ildi-h the claim of 
thin Society to p.iitlir support , ami u e.imp.iri-. ui the 
result* with those obtained by am eimilm lU'titutvd is 
invited

B«i A •"’ol IM,tv
Age at date Sum Amount paid add ■! to • p ble sf the 
o? l*o*Policy. j »«> d

J. h d
K»'i ' 2
119 15 V)
I8d I" 10 
2<i ID 2 418 J fi 1

112 H l! 
I lit I 7

Utiu
Die rate of pre.iuum -v.l! 1- • fo.ind nf:• a I 

rieon, to be m reasonable as that cl..» <1 by

no charge for riik. .sr <mp
Fhe Agent has receive.] m*iru •tiuu by U.e l*-t T-ictr-t 

to inlorm'Appliva.it» fu Iii»uruu ■ • th.il " la'tuep , is 
afTucftng a-sura lice* i.u U.e siir giIico - - ..«d U • -mi- 
ged fhe Stamp payable under the i.e" uct I lie «1 t i "id 
fur tlie past live y ft. ri win be -i : • t i . 1» oh u t ,’t

F.very Infonnatlorl will he ttr.r.i •.! - ■ riie Ag'-i.•. ut I.U 
Olbce, I urncr of George and iiu!h* .Vie.-'s

U S JiU At K M I»., M u 1- LACK, .!« ,
Meilical Referee. Agent.

March 31 WAA y 1 *4

FIRE INSURANCE.
tue nom ixxi: u i \ r i: c n v r a n y

j or uvLitruui.. knolavd. * 

CAPITAL, Tu., .1/,/z,Si',.,ntf;
jVinomil l*ai(l XUS, I |.V, st-,

Iluli/ux, .V. S., Ajency, Xu. 1 > z l/uiU.% ,vi cut.

INSURANCE against f »rt 1» ,-ffvcied hy the duti»<-i 
as >ulç A i?ent for this t <> np.m > <> i !|iiipr« j ni.i’ui»» 

Ships in l>ock and ou the two,», u r in a!: pu. te, ol
rite Provincial mode.ate inte-

HU
March 23 18i'>3.
N It— Oitrc*,rt, Places 

Buildings insured on

-H liAKlalJuRM ,
-v - r /

’laces of Worship and oMier I’oAjy 
lhe in.ei I .von.i.b!- t«rm» > f»l

Primed Geiaiun,
Bavudere Crape and Lams

White t Grey Shirting», 
Hungarian Gingharn*, 
Derry do.
Bianket* and Flannels,

Ac. Ac Ac. 
rv~*- Good TEA always or 

exchange.
December 3rd, 1S63.

CHURCH BELLS ! !

CHURCH, FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS. |llick , Co]or,d c,
CIONSFANTLY on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Hell» 1 Circassian Lu-fres,

1 (oran^ number) cast to order. Improved ca^t iron 
Yokes, with moveable arms art- attached to these Belle 
so that they may be adju.-ted to ring easily and properly , 
and -spring# also which prevent the clapi»er from resting 
on thc Hell thereby prolonging the sound Hanging* 
complete, ( including Y oke. Frame and Wheel,) furnished 
it de-ired i lie horn* hy which the Bell is suspended, 
admit? of the Y'oke being changed to a new position, and 
Uni# bringing the blow ol the clapper in a new place .— 
which is dedrable alter some years usage, a# it diuuo- 
Dhe» the probability ot the Bell"# breaking, occasioned 
by rejieated blown of the clapper in one place. - =

An experience of thirty years in the business fias given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the be»t 
f irm for Bells, the various coinbinaation of metal#, an 
the degree of heat requisite lor securing the greatest ►© 
lidity, strength, and mo*t rnelodiou# tone*, and lias ena
bled them to secure for their Beils, tifchighést awards at 
the N Y. rttate Agricultural Society and American In 
stiute. at their Fair*, for several year- past. The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were -cmipleteu at this Foundry. 
a= w.*re also ra»t rhime* for New ur lean#. La., Owego. 
and Rochester, N. i -, and Kingston, C. W-, and also 
the h ire Alarm Be..» oi «Vew York, the largest ever cast 
in thi* country.

Transi. 1 ustrumentf. Levels. Surveyors Compare# Im
proved Coiu|ia—es, for horuonuU and vertical angles 
without the needle. %

w ... ANDREW MENEELY S SONS.
Went Troy. Alhnnv Uo., New York-

February 17.1363. y. ‘j

ALT111V AMI UIATEK
tibODx.

BELL & BLACK, ç?™
WaTIRST. 1 liuLUS 6tS

Have completed (heir Importations from 
Great Britain and the Cnited 

States.

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL Z9T5UR&WC2 

COMP AX Y
OF LIVKKI-OOL, LN'Cl.AXIi.

CAPITAL, fj.iÿi'i.
Amount puid up and a. ail il.l 

H ihfar A'jcnrif, i ;

.s’ / 7.7,V. / V/

Tak ............................... ..
porite E. B ill ig 1 Son’#, having a superior l op Lig^.i 

whicii harjvee,. moved for year» Ladies and Gentlemen 
* ill and examine sjK-cmiens.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

weather
March 10, 1HM

T\\V. Snh^crjb'-r having <
TV

are invited to call
l’lctures copied and set in Lockets. Tins, Ho , In an; , | l AiMNS i*-r Ai i

. Moro 1 u-ile. and no'’ .'*f 
i rno»t varied Mock,he ha-

WHITE B E A Y»* A YD PE A#».
J. HAtlTH

Flour and Corn Meal.
OAA lillL- best Sup- rfloe FI OUR,

. Welland an<t Union Mill!.)
40 hbis American Superfine.
20 bbl» Geuessee Pastry Flour.

200 bhh W’hite Corn Meal.
Just from the Mill and for sale by 

°S^ber 20 W. M. HARRINGTON

? Bi’.LS vvhite BEANS, 
cl 10 do Whole Camula PEAS,

10 do itpiit 1 ’EA#*
At thc Italian War'hou*-.

December 8. W. M II ,i!RINOTO> .

Cloth, . 1 Mole.lt t„ 
< asMrnvre» I Vp*m-th^» 
Doek.n» 1 Satie.e*» 
Tweeds I H;auk.-t< 
Heavers \ Y «tuuni# 
Pilou j her- -* 
W hitucyv i aturting»

ed 1.1, FMI X MI OR-
•COI.M -I.-V.I. M Mua

j ^ a la; üfit and
nu;-' ited

*'t g*

American Buckwheat -Weal c|orik ng> A sll:iw,, „ vaiiîly
Landing this dag ex “ Flken lfhen f/om York Ls<jfey sîi;; VVlvu Ma-nti-i , s < v •: b

_arofcth nf 1853. | •• ciovi | p
Quarter Barrels I I .’K WHEAT -MKAL, freah ground . ‘ ! b K k { ‘ ‘! :
—50 bagn and hall uag- do. do >

Dec. F w. m. Harrington.

W. D. CÜTLIP,

General 
▼•kn, Nrt 1*7*1 Jimtn, u d»y» [ jyims

AND

Commission Merchant 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Isa y.

Children- « loth . “ | itu'.in.-t, s .
With a a gviirra! a«sorfm»;it of all k h Jj o! T \ VC Y 

! GOODS

White Corn Meal. j Also—IO Ca.cs Fnrs—voin.oi-i .ig,
Barn.il Ja,t from the Mill. »n excellent article for j j I>m^^*UirrSl *

Mink , | ilu'quaih
Fitch | Sabie

(whichowing to tlvirilarc arrival wl'.l te sold very low, 
Gen # Pareil-silk Hat*.
Jiosjut.t and Glazed Hat#
Fur. .NeaUttfa. Cre ivtta, doth, 
l*lu#h and Ssai skin CAPS.

The a bor» will be loaisd well worth f ha attention Q 
pwrebaaers St MU EL SluNU,

lu ursafiil» htteet.

300 Family use, for tale low. Apply early 
Dec. 8 < M. II UtRINOTON

Robert G-. Fraser,
DRUHOIST.

VA 1 OQ ÜBANVILLF. STREET, hu completed 
iW, l * ',7 & well iieorted Stock ot Drus», Me it- 
cioee. Perfumery, Soap», Sponge», Urueheft, Combe, Spl- _ 
me, end eeery article eeually kept by Drautota. at _

Seyembr M. ' Snaebw ».

!

Bruad C oths. nitOM THE ccon nitfii -f, «
• a-t-iincrM.
Atnencuu SHtin**U,

1 e<|>eiiM - *■ L-Iiig
Life lu»ui uiiC- *

IruM *1 r . u vX ¥
Do. JliCt* 0.1 L. vt-- ut ». •• will
Do. Tick»,
Do. Warp. 1st quality A * S r»»l ».■•!. i • f

awl# square and prçtu» i.. ' i .r 1 .••n
..arob** Wool Vests a death •: l j

and Pant-, .‘tu-h. Silk A . « O' el y
.Straw Bonnet», kc Str \ c it It.-am. «• arr^..

hand —Sock#, 4;c. taken m /-lor* ..... .a».. , X •• II. .c I 1 /
hi»- of I’rrtui .m» .«

Wi Avi supplied gratis
Il 1 «. • 1 . V : ,

V LIKEklllkb March 21. H-1- . V 1 j________ A * r: _

iw,

W
.ia

---
. 
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j ) Ebe |lrot>iwrial
The Stormy Petrel.

Thil tic music " as heard 
Of tbi? stormy laid

As he skuayidd o’er the moumaiu rfavc free.

’Tiras a biiange, wiW thing, "
With r. motionless wing,

Tbit touche I neither ocean nor air as it flew ;
But ever pursued, *
With its phantom brood,

The white-winged ship and its dauntless ciew,

I had watched her flight
At the r.oon of night,

And wept for till» bird of the tireless wing,
Thit hath no rest 
Ou the heaving breast

Of the sea, with irs ceaseless swing ! ^

And she bath no home 
But the snow-white bam 

This wanderer cut or. the wild, deep sea; 
Where her chosen nest 
Is the billow's crest

Wl$n the storm pipes loud in his ocean glee !

It is said of this bird,
That her wailing is heard 

When the mariner sinks to fm^T rest ;
And she glides away 
O’er the darkling spray

When the sun goes down in the far bleak west

! Paisley and Manchester were abandoning the | of food. The farmer well knows that if ! stepped to the door and gave a yell, end 
j Bible lor the writings of Tom Paine. If there ! vegetable growth is permitted to rot where i cried with a loud rusce, “ Come, come right 
I were heathens at home we did not believe it, and | it grows, it will not only “hold its own,” away, all of you, and trade with the pale

to nee a tery common and expressive phrace, j face boy; lie is honest, he will not cheat 
hut actually gam m power And lie fur-! the Indian, he believes ill the Great Spirit, 
tlterrnore is aware that our woodlands re- ht» heart is big. lie is an honest trader?’’— 

Xn'clTusion more refreshing than the breath of ! Aulre no tillage, and yet for centimes pro- . He liten turned to me and said, " II you

‘T*35 when in the morning 
The rainbow gave warning j it there were heathens abroad we cared not for

To the fallut» that traversed the wild raging sea, j ;t, jjut those evil days have passed, like the
1 spectre of night before the dawn of the morning.

spring has fallen on the vineyard ot the Lord.— 
Bible Societies, Missionary Societies, Temper
ance Associations, and Benevolent Institutions, 
have sprung up in all parts of the land. We 

j trust that no shadow of death «hall retard their 
I progress, till sin, vice, and folly shall be rooted 
| out of the world, and there shall be not! ing to 

i hurt or destroy in God’s holy mountain, and Je- 
, rusalem shall be a praise in the whole earth, 
j —Athenaum. John Sprott.

Signs of Progress.
Let us note a few of them.,
A Maine Law majority has been returned lor * and without end. 

the Legislature of the State of New York. Also 
for Wisconsin.

Crime and poverty have been decreasing in 
Maine ever since the passage of the Law, and 

j ara still decreasing.
In Vermont, the effec’s of the Law are seen 

; in the emptying of the jails.
The sum of £30v has been subscribed to the 

Lecture Fund by twenty-6ve of the Subordinate 
Divisions of New Brunswick. Three of them 

! have subscribed £50 each. Those Division» will 
prosper. “ There is that scattereth and yet in- 
creaseth.*

In tl|f British Navy, the allowance of ardent 
spirits to ibe men bss been reduced one half—

(luce a sustained and continually increasing bail taken that one conn-akin, I would have 
growth of sound and lieahhy wood. In told my Indians to hate tioihmg to do with 
these cases the alimentaiy matter is clearly you, and would lute dnven you away like 
derived from liie medium of the atmosphere. . a dog ; but now I hare lound you are ibe 
The soil supplies not a particle of all the , Indian’s friend, and we will be yours.”— 
alimentary matter which contribules to the The Indians ■ hen began to flock min the 
development of the many and superb plants j store and trade, and before the sun had gone 
it upholds—everything comes from the air, down I was waist deep in furs, beside she- 
snd being returned to the soil by the pro- ne-ah (money ) in plenty. That one coon- 
cess of maturity and subsequent decompo- ski» saved me.—St. Louis Adeoiate

! sit ion and decay, is there held till it is fit . _____ ^_____
once more to enter the roots in solotion, j —. ,
and again pass through the annus! circle of j A SlUgUl&T DlTu,
changes in the routine of natural phenome- There is in the garden at Regenfs Park, 
nun, which is equally “without beginning London, a plain-looking, sombre native of! 
--d without end." \ew Holland, called the brush turkey, whose

If »e wnuld*but adopt this simple snd ; habits of rearing its brood are among the 
beautiful system, how vastly more fortunate most remarkable in the history of animal 
would be our efforts, and how great, in a j instincts. The bird is a thorough chemist.

WES LE ST AM
EM.I i a>

y 3 _•

For Sîctsforin?, 
and Bvaeififyin
lTH mW Is

That ber wings are kis 
By the morning mist I j Discipline has improved, and punishments are

When the sun comer up from hir/ocean stream! j diminishing. In 1848, there were 1360 punish 
And she Uves anew j mente; in 1852, 578.
In the t'.i^lit leam tletv ! At a meeting held in Manchester, England, in

When the «lay'dissolves'with its parting beam; j October last„ when the “United Kingdom Alli

ance,” a prohibitory-law society, was formed, the 
! gum of £800 was raised on the spot, and it was 
: agreed to raise £2,000 the first year

That there is no rest 
On the ocean's breast 

For this storm-love bird of the wailing 
' That o'er the s‘-a 

y Flies ceaselessly,
Like the partin- wind in its pathless I 
—rVctn Fur/: Knickerbocker.

Wait Awhile.
Cast a seed into the earth—

Wait awh ie ;
, Cheer the little flow'rut's birth 

With a smile ; y.
Shield it from the wind and riora 

Sweeping by ; ■■
No fade hand lui it deform,

Lest it die ;
In the sumtuei it shall h-loota
Fragrant with a rich peifuaie,

All vour care repaying.

Store with troth an infant's mind.
Wait awhile ; ' •

Greet the first fruits that vou find 
With a smile ;

B.d it, with truth's flag unfurled.
Move apace ;

In it/battles with the world 
Teach it grace ;

Then, when youthful years’ have flown,
See the child to manhood grown,

God's whole law obeying.

, Lectures 
n 2^’’ will be delivered, Associations formed, and tracts 

issued. A premium of £100 is offered for the 
best Essay on the subject.

light. j The people of Sweden are roused up. “Never," 

•ays the Rev. C. Bergman, “ has Temperance 
taken such bold as now. A whole people, as one 

i man, have risen on this question ; and from 
almost innumerable parishes have petitions been 
sent to the King, with tbe humble request that 

: he may present to the assembled States the 
necessity of better laws respecting distillation.

: Some parishes have petitioned that all fabrica- 
! lion and sale of brandy may be prohibited,—
| Never before has such unanimity appeared on 
! this question.”

The rum-sellers and wine dealers are becom- 
| ing anxious. They have formed an anti-Maine 

Law Association in St. John, N. B., and are try
ing to wri^e on the subject in the newspapers.—

■ The more they write the better it will be for our 
| cause, for their articles are mere •• sound and 
j fury, signifying nothing." In the city of New 
! York, public meetings of those interested in tbe

short time, would be the alteration it would 
produce in the complexion, consequences 
and rewards of our toil.

The vine dresser finds lhat the, best ma
nure he can apply to his vineyards is that jeubniit.

and constructs for itself a patent incuba
tor, on chemical principles, by which n 
hatches its eggs in a scientific manner, with
out the tedious sitting to which other birds

furnished by lb* leaves and tendrils of the 
vine itself. And such, in lime, will be 
found to be the case with regard to every 
production in the range of vegetable life. 
But where such cannot be supplied, we 
must avail ourselves of those articles, 
ihe constituents of which most nearly re
semble those of the production to be ma
nured. Here chemistry will be of import
ance to uuveil the Isis, snd indical», by its. 
unerring finger, the course moat proper to 
lie pursued.

It is hoped that our farming friends, ge

This bird, at present, occupies part of 
the great aviary on ihe south side of the 
garden, on the right alter entering the gate ! 
from the road. It is not a very sinking 
bird in ils appearance. The upper surface 
of the adult male, ns wings and tail, is « 
blackish-brown at the base, growing silver 
gray at the ends. Theskinof the head and 
neck is of a deep pink, verging to red, and 
thickly sprinkled with a short dingy hair. 
The wattle is of a bright yellow, shading i 
off into red. In size it is nearly that ol a 
turkey.

I traffic have been neld, and a fierce defermina- 
! tioc is avowed to oppose the Maine Law, and to 
opposa the Sunday law. The opposition is to be 

j fed by a voluntary taxation laid on the dealers 
i The Maine Law, these men say, is contrary to 
; natural rights, and the Sunday law violates reli- 
! gioos rights; and they themselves claim the light 
to poison and murder their fellow-creatures, by 

i mraus of alcohol, at discretion, especially on 
Sundays ! I

-  ---------------——e-. '-------  ..— ! We ought to be thankful for there manifesta-

Leîter from Rc7, John Sprott. lio,,s' Thev wi!l do much pood- TLe enemy •'

kLcmncvmuc.

nervllr, will profit by these hints.—Balti- , |„ g?llera| habits the bird is nothing re
more Sun. , markable, it is in reproduction uf the sptcies

- * ’ * 1 that its anamalnus proceedings are manifest- I
Cure for the Potato Rot e,i •* 1 believer ill fermentation anil;

I co-operation, for when the breeding season i 
In a recent conversation with Mr. John ; arrives, a number of the birds enter into j 

Barret. Jr., of Cayuga Bridge, on the sul>- partnership, and collect a huge heap of ve ; 
ject of the potato disease, he informed us j getable mailer, which is allowed to ferment I 
that he had not be«Ui troubled with the rot j ,,|| jt for„, „ hot-bed. Several weeks are : 
for many years, and that there was an easy patiently employed in forming ibis heap 
remedy for it, which all might apply with but when once formed, it does duty for sev- ; 
very little trouble or expense. On inquiring , eral years, new matter being added at the 
for this simple remedy, we expected lo have lop „ that beneath rois away. In collect- 
been told that it was a secret, to be revealed jng, t|,e birds use only ihe foot, the bill is 
only lo those who were willing to conlri. | no, ,16Cd at all. The surface of the ground 
“me a handsome reward^o the discoverer, surrounding the hot-bed is ihus cleared ol 
But Mr. B. Ireely gave ils Ins experience, every leaf snd blade of grass, every scrap uf 
which we as Ireely impart to our readers, i veg. tation being added to assist in the ler- 
leaving it to them to make the experiment, j ment at ion.
it they think proper. When this pyreniidical mound of green

Mr. Barrel stated ihal a few years since, stuff lies had sufficient time lo heal, anil 
he, as well a» most of his neighbours, lost when it is just at the proper temperature for 
their entire crop of potatoes by the rot—- hatching, the largo eggs are inserted, not 
that the next spring he was compelled to j side by side, but planted at regular intervale 
go to another town for seed, where lie pro- ; from each other, and sl ick into the fusty 
cured a supply for himself and an adjoining smoking heap perfectly upright, lire large 
neighbour, and where he wse told how lo end downward and at arm's length below 
prevent the disease. He said he and his ; the surface. They are then covered up and 
neighbour planted the seed he procured on 1 left till hatched. Whether the chickens 
adjoining fields—the soil and treatment ei- - have to fight their way through Ihe warm, 
milar—only lhat Mr. B. applied the remedy i •• artificial mntlier,’’ or whether, as Mr. 
recommended to him—which consisted in Gould was informed, the lemales remain hi 
sowing ashes over ihe field once a week for ihe neighbourhood, is a question noi yei 
six week", commencing shortly after the se- settled; there is no doubt, however, that in 
cond hoeing of ihe crop. He used from two either case, Nature lias provided for ihe 
to ilirre bushels of ashes per acre, which is safety of Ihe young, and that all its instincts

To tbe Ruv. R c
alarmed, and is mustering his forces to the bat- 

j tie. This also is a sign df progiess.
MvsQuoooBoi r, Nov. 24, 1853. ! \ye must master, too. Strong in union, in-

Dear Sir-, i have, just now, received your flexible in determination, persevering in effort— 
letter requesting m>. to lend a helping hand lo shall win the day. But we roust work hard 
trim the fires of Tempt,ance On the Eastern j—and give liberally—and never flinch, 
shore. I must soon return to that quarter on a King’s County, Dec. 3, 1853. G.W.P.

'preaching ex- ure-on, and shall not fail to renew !__Athenaum.
my efforts to deepen liie impressions of the good : 
cause on the natives of the sea-beaten shore —
Teetotaiism is no new doctrine to the people of- 
Sheet Harbour, IVpes Harbour and Salmon 

i River, and the cause lias irany friends in that -f 
quarter. 1 believe that you and I were early ! 
labourers in the broad and tranquil fields of Tem- j It appears lo me lhat mankind have made 
perance. It is more than 2(1 years sir.ee I met ! a very great mystery of a very obvious mat- 
with you in a temperance meeting at Newport, ! ter, in relation lo the great nutrition of ve- 
at ihe very com , encement of the campaign, since : getables. In almost everything else we are 
that time we have fought many hard battles against perfectly contented with the instructions of 

the great enemy of mankind. I know that you

- Agriculture. 

Feeding Vegetables,

have been unsparing i i the use of arrows in high 
places. 1 have pleaded the good cause of temper
ance in many places in Nova Scotia and in some 
parts of Britain, and in the United States. At 
tbe time that 1 met with you in Newport, Total 
Abstinence was in its iutancy, struggling for an 
existence, and like a tree growing on the face 
of a precipice, in danger ot being beat down by 
every storm, but it has now become a plant of 
renown, and under the fostering care of heaven 
ext, nds its boughs and branches over many 
lands; large communities repose under its sha
dows and eat its fruits with delight. At that 
time the most sober people would scarcely corn-

nature ; but in agriculture we reject her 
teachings, and go lo w*ork in order In 
“ seek nut new inventions,’’ and ter modify 
her irreversible edicts uno a conformity 
wiih her own imperious will.

Now what can be more simple—using ihe 
phrase in ns legimnate acceptation—than 
the process? We find that, in af! cases of 
terrestrial life in ibis department, the seed 
is no sooner matured than it falls to the 
earth, and it* due timn is covered by tbe 
foliage end perhaps the stalks of the plain 
nself. The seed thus protected germinates, 
ami the decaying organic mailer supplies 
ihe young plants with food. This is all 
very simple and very beautiful. It is the

sufficient to jive the potato-tops a good 
dusting. The result wns that his field was 
entirely free from the disease, while ihe 
potatoes on the adjoining field, without this 
application of aelies, rolled badly. Since 
then Mr. R. at well as most of hie neigh
bour, had applied ashes, and had been en
tirely free from the disease.— Temp. Agi-

Cheese Making.—I was much pleased 
with ihe article on Cheese making in the 
Rural, of July 2Urd. 1 have practiced 
cheese making in Vermont is therein des
cribed, but I have found from experiment, 
lhat there is a great saving in reducing the 
night's milk lo curd, without leaving it lo 
cool. I put the runnel into the milk as 
soon as it la brought to the right tempera- 
lure, and in LO or 60 minutes hare this

are adapted to the circumstances 
birth.

of its

The Turks and Abbas Pasha’s Dog. 
— Abbas Pasha lately obtained from Eng
land, by great exertions, a gigantic mastiff, 
of the celebrated Lyme breed, and the 
monster wss the talk of the whole city of 
Cairo. As the Pasha’s Private Secreiary 
proceeded through the narrow streets, ac
companied by his very docile lint very for
midable-looking acquisition, Ihe Turks did 
not fly, nor did ihey seek shelter, not put 
themselves in aliunde of resistance. They 
stood still and trembled. Some muttered 
only “ Wonderful ! wonderful !” others 
adopted literary the Hayden phrase, “ Our 
trust is in God." One old man waa heard 
lo exclaim, “ Many of the creations of God

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
flee t*eo used and sold in Boston for the last Thirty 

Years, and its virtues have stood the test of tune.

RUSSIA BALTE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA HALVE CERES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE BYES- 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RKEVM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SAI.VE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IXOBOWINO NAILS 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER SUNOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHIKOLt-Vj 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS]
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSOUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORP. BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA 6ALVB CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WHIST.

Biles of Venomous Reptiles are Instantly cured by this
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

EVEBY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN,
and *11 Heads of Families,

Should keep a Box In the cupboard, or ou the ahai4 
- handy to use In 

CASK OF ACCIDMT.
Price, 88 Cent» per Sox.,

Pet up In larye si* metal boxes, with an:.jmfraved 
wrapper, similar to the above enrravlns, without 

which none are genuine.
Sold In the United States and Canada by all Tenders at 

Patent Medicines, Druggist*, at moet of the 
country store*, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Street. Boston.

ageets run the sale oe
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Article can bo hud a 
Wholesale or Retail,

NO VA S C OT I A,
,Ha’iffhc—K. G. Fuller,

L). E. Geldert, Windsor ; J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot ; S
B. Chipman, Lawrencctoicn ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, Ta 
lamapouchc; John Ganld, Hirer John ; R. Fraser. Pic- 
tou; H. L. Dickey, C/nucaliU; Edward Smith, Liver
pool; Levi Borden, Puyicnsh ; John Ferguson, Sytlney,
C, B.; J. J. Wyld, Gumhoron^k ; A. B. Piper, Bridyt- 
town; H. .Stamper, Charlotietoum, P. E. A; R. R 
Huestia, Wallace ; E. Cogswell, Sackriite, JV. B; L. 
Hall, Ann apt dis; T. W. Harris, Ktntnllt ; J« P- Mill 
ward, Lunenburg ; ,1. V. Tabor, Bridyeicqjmrt S. Do
novan, Arichai ; C. B. Whidden, Truro; IwB. Forbe» 
Chatham, Mir/tmichi, X. B.; G, Cruikslmnk, Bend, X. 
B, ; C. J. Wvide, St. John's, Xnchmmllaivl

Mar 19 toy.

HEALTH FOR ASH ILL fNG.

m g’V N xvi'l iu fe.ru 
->und. hut i? i' dt-vD'H u”; rw—«9: 

t -r feel- tiuu U>* Irul uiii «\jiviuo»
; loue nf it.» rare ttn-i manifold virtue". T 
If you have 1<> : jour hair jo: I x»i»h to 
If tou are loing vour hair and wi./ti tn

Frrwervinjc 
tire Hair.

• inva 'u.tMe (’ :rt 
r. th«’ proprVt 
t,« m«»t inviviu 
hi-nrfuie.

I)T
it.If you .are tmuMeJ txitii lhmdiutf, and w*h to reüi"’

If « <»u l-a’.e a ay llmnour of lh«* .Val j . and v.\«h to ox. re it 
If x vu art1 tn-uhled v*it)x »r> uti-t IleArUtch»*, autl v. i»h t-

If ton h.'ivv.llaii Eaters- st the roots of-the hair, sud wish 
to destroy them,

If you h.tvv harsh", dry. and wiry hair and wish dt 
come «o;t, pliable, aud beautiful : 
wl»h to preserve rich, gm

.

1 luxuriant tre
the latest period of life,

L i>E PERRY’S HUNGARIAN* HAI-M

Price 2Ô tint/ 50 cjnls—in tnrqc bottle*.

Prepared and *oi<J. Wholesale and Retail, by CLI1II & 
PERRY. No i (.'vrnnilJ l« .-ton

D IaAor. 
Provinces, b-

i uer.eral A ge a: for the flritish ’ 
orde.s must be directed

For sale in Hilifau: hy John Naylor. Morton & Vo . Avert, 
Brown Sr Vo., R. G. Fraser. 11- A. Taylor, and 1 Dut tie} 
and by dealers genet ally.

November IT.

washing"
MXDK EASY AND PLEASANT BY- THK VSK ill

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

Coopers Mr-
Vc-vel'» IUV!» I

id KL-

Dally 3,

IMath l»«*d ■
Dick's I'r t 

Do d
Do J Jri i^.' s i.
Ih mg t.. -I \

■1 .

[THIS VVASriüaC PC'-VDEA \
I IS WHAT DOCS THE WC^K! I

tom. deak: ,r is such 1
HARO WORK TO WASH- :

This ivwder, j
is supei

. 1811, Waf-liiiigton

.à

curd draining uuill morning. I found this are terrible !” and another gravely asked 
ineihod advanced the products of 40 cowe, : (l|e dignified dog, " Art thou sent lo con- 
about 33 lbs. per day in quantity and all as j »ume us utterly T" The general exprès
much in quality. — R. N. Yorker.

miscellaneous.

Saved by a Coon-Skin.

sion, however, was, ” God cm protect us 
even from thee, oh terrible one !”

11 He dies like • beast who hath done no 
good while lie lived." True indeed ! Go 
iu his funeral. Not a tear is shed. Not a 
pain or a grief or a want has he relieved, 
and there is none to call him blessed. 

The following narrative, which we find in j Think of h, ye nine servers—ye who seek 
an exchange, has in it a moral too good lo j for pleasure, ye who make self the centre of 
be lost. If the reader «ill advert to his own ! every thought and action. What an 
experience, ten lo one if he does not find epitaph ! “ He died like a beast, for he did 
an instinctive watchfulness against the man no good while he lived.” 
who has overreached him once, though it 
may have been nniy is the value of • coon- 
=kin :—

The rapid growth of Northern Illinois 
commenced at the conclusion of the war.

meuve any uinlvriak rig of importance without j process we behold ill the forest, in file field 
* cooling draught of ruin and water, but now i ,n ^'lc-- everywhere within the range of 
farms are uumvatv,!, manufacturing establish- I reproduction where nmure is un
ment» carried on. ehips built and Failed with the I !*,*>*?**<i* °r un,hwer,<>d- b* ,h<*
liquiu which coal blocks afford. I have repeal- ! ban 0 man* 
ediy crossed the Allantt j without seeing a glass of nt?ver ccm.es

” or tails to produce the regular an

The anil, in 
exhausted.

ihese efforts. 
It never runs

!
disappeared, the anioke from the Indian 
wigwams no longer ascemfed toward the

S’#. _’

m ■>.Jîc
âktidl)*-'

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRaOHDINaRY Cl RK OF I.08S OF HEALTH 
DISORDERED KTOMaCH INDICATION AND DE

TERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE IIEaU.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Eru> 
wen, near Harlech, A Je r tort tl shire.

To Profexenr Holloway,
tile,—1 eVflil m)sell ol ibe firfi opportunity ol Inform 

ing vfii, that lor « very long period I wm Hilllcieil with h 
dangerous giddm«<* md Irequem nwimmmg of tbe head, 
itteuded t»> lo»» ol appal ii.e, disordered adoinach, and ge 
lierai impaned he ilih. Every menu* hay failed do give 
me any pcrn.uuieni rellel, and at length it became an 
alarming that 1 waa really afraid to go out about without 
an attenduht. In ihi* melancholy vcomliiton 1 wafted 
peraonally upon Mr. jlughee, Chemi-t, Harlech, for the 
P'irpoee ol C.oneulilng him a* lo what I had better do ; he 
kindly recommended your Pill*, I tried them without 
delay,and ult.er taking them for a abort i ime I am happy lo 
bear tentImenv to their wonderful efficacy. | am now 
restored to perfect health, tied enabled to resume my 
u«ual duties- You are at liberty to publirh this letter in 
any way you thui|t proper.

I am, dir, your obedient Servant.
June 6th, 1*55. ^Signed) JOHN J-LOYD.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPSY.

Extract oj a Letter from Edward Rowlty« Esq., 
of India Walk, Tobago, dated April Hth, 

1852.
To Professer Holloway,

Dsab Sir—I deem if a duty ! owe to you antfthe public 
•t large lo inform you ol a m<>»t miraculous recovery from 
that dreadlul disease, Daopar, anil which, underfiod, waa 
effected hy your invaluabie Util*. I was lapped five limes 
wuhtn eight month*, and •klllully treated by two medi
cal practitioner*, l ut could hot get cured, until 1 had re
courue to your remedy, ami notw iibriandiug all I had un
dergone, this miraculous medicine cured me in six weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
INFALLIBLE.CURE OP A STOMACH COMPLAINT, 

WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 
HEADACHE».

Perfumery.—Some idea may be formed j Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. (Im-cn, Chemiet 
of the importance of perfumery as an article j °f Clifton, near Bristol, dated July 14<A, 1852. 
of commerce, when tl i« staled lhat one of To Protmnr Hollow.t,
the Uroe nerf.imer, nf fira««e in k’r,,,,.. D«.» Si«-I -m requeued liy a L»dy aimed Thomns,
me targe perliimers ot urasse, tti^ r ratit-e, ]„„„ri„d frurniheWr.t iu.i.e, to »cqo»mt you'ihat

year* herself ind family etiffercd from

repaTud hv a piaolicnl Clivim-t , 
yeriur for v-u-liiug clot lien. clt-mnu^ (mint wo. k 

removing grease from woollen* and take* lin- pince «si ; 
other *o»p* for clean.‘iiitf purpose* Ore package with 
five inimité* labor inakes t wo gallon» of pure *vlt *<»tip 
Thousand* of lamilies have adopted Its n e ami rive it 
tlie preference overall other taponaceon* compouiu».

3Iarmfactured by P.kvk & Co., No 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocer* and Druggiet* generally.

D. Taylor, Jr., 45. llanover street, Boston, general j 
Agent for the Province» to whom all orders must be au- 
d reused.

hold in Halifax wholesale and retail by XV. M Har
rington, John Harrington, John Esson k Co , John 
Litngow, Alex. Mcl.eod, Grocer», and by Morton k Co.. 
Jehu Naylor, Avery, Hcowu & Co , Drvoui»t», ami by ! 
dealer* generally.

November 17.
________________ ______ ___ ___ _ j

TOILET PREPARATIONS."
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SLPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
ÇYTHEKivAX CREAM OF SOAP, PaNARISTON 

SHAVING; CKKAM, PaNARISTON 8HAVIXU 

SOAPS, IX SOLID ROLLS. PaNARISTON 
SOAP For MEDICAL VSR8. axdshav 

ING POWDER.

These choice Soap* and 
creams enjoy the high 
est fame tor their su
perior; xce Hence, both 
in this country mid 
Europe. Medals have 
been award''-] from tiie 
Ix’sC^ institutiofis, and 
testjniunials of their vir
tues bv thousands who 
have used them.

Gytheukax ('ream 
of Soap, for Ladiea, 

eoiteii* the skin, remov
es fret kies, purifie» the 
complexion, and is'free 

from a!l impure or irritating properties, and i* admir 
ed by all who use it.

Panariston Siiavino Crkam takes the piece <J all 
other Soap* a* a preparation for the rnzor, and IIiom- 
wlio u«e It once will never after use any of Iter.

Panariston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style etiiteu to traveller* convenience.

The following are,a few from the many testimonial* 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is unequaléd us, a preparation for the razor, t>v any
thing that 1 have found.” Dr- A. A. Haye», State A<- 
sayer, says of the Cytherean Creatn, “ 1 have never 
met with any Soap Compound; which, in cleansing the 
mest delicate skin, wouia, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.” Dr. Walter Cbannmg Mays, 
“I have no memory of so good an article.g’ D.r. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, savs,
“ it is superior to any other «nponaceons compound I 
have known.” Hon. Horace .Greely, of the N. V. Tri
bune, says, '* we h:tvaried it, an-1 found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day •• 
Dr. Buily, editor of the National Era, says *' it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss- 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,
•• t is superior to anything in the soap lire either soft 
iorherd.” Mr. Prentice ol the l«oui*vfile Journal,says, 
“the Cytherean Cream of So.Vp is probably the bc*t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ap
peared.” The Nexv York Literary World, sax», ” Mr, 
Babbitt will Ue the Soyer of soup, tho great regenera
tor.”

iM.nl Hv.l/ii

tlrrat Tntrl-i* 

lliuiw-s&h , c.i 
hiattittii. , - l*.
li«rrl<> i i*»•. 
lioOufU.. * i t

lio»U ttt-i ; or

K il.nJ.'ltl Ot ll« HV« It

Do < uurt of I vi 
Du l**uU ol i’r

L*»t « tut.A. vi ii,.

IdgUf in Jbirk'Pi.tr’tfi 
living Water.*.
lj*u 1->11 ill till: 1)1. tv?l
l>Ulg.i«T * 1.1 iv

■ Uid Ado) t. t t

Lor.gkm's on (tie t to
ieirt XX urk tor ~*Vb:i;li'< !n>ut Ti

Magic, UrcU'fiUt-tl .VI ira. . & c -, 
Maiiyrs ol linbemiH 
M’iry , or the Noun/ « Urdtu:i 
Marti ii'-* Dietin'; 1 I’"- 
Maxwell'» flfldv 1 Lit'- 
Meiiregor k'aniiix .
MnOweii on tl.v fnl bath 
Mentnl Disvipiine, tty I». W 
Mercluiill's Da.igb1- 
Methodiiun. Dr. Dit.", o' 
Mt-thodiMii in j
Mtuiatun* Af-lumr”* gilt 
Mormouiani, b> D V . iA
Mort Huer > (Mt> > >!en.v:rs 
Mother’s (lulde, by Mrs. ltekewwtl

Napoleon llonaparte 
No# Id y XX Alter.
Nelson'* (John) J 
Netheitou. Frank ; or theTsllern. 
New Zealander-'», by Smith 
Newton, iSli- Idaiiv ) I Ate -" I 
Navin s Hlblietd AnthjuiUv»

Old Anthony’s liini*.
Hmupbrey » llalfH-mr»

“ " Pitbv Paper.»
” . Svk-.hl. s

Olio » (Dr ) <’hrieiiun Principle.
*' ’* Early Piet
“ ” Kellglotis trainh:v ol <
“ ” Jteyourree ana Dut,<3 v

Ousley’w f Gideon) Ltf .
Palestine, hy Hibbard 
Peep* at Nature.
IMlgrim "* Pmgr»*«*'
Pro-.*rantinaticiu, by Mrs } tcksid 
Pollokh (’-utrv- vfl ime 
Queetlon’s ou the N«.w iesteou-î t. 
JO-uiiuiflrenevsVf the XX «-st Judies 
Richmond » Liter VX"i. );e«ni 
Roger> (Hester Ann) Life- 
UOMtun* Path Uiaiir IMiuri ; ur m, » 

sage* of S< riptpre n.: «t r-( 
Ohrislisu Perfecti'-u 

Savtlle* VIenioirF, by, XX est 
Kenee* (they
#heri«K‘k on tin Resurrerd n, ,* . 
Kkefeht-H ( ItoHriovs and l.iterarv ) |. 
Smith s (George, h . S. a., ,< 
Hniith’s (John) Life, b; 'lie: 
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the Ucatltu 'vs 
SufH-rtitinunte, Ant^cloNf., !r. 
Sunbeams and Shad- 
Thayer’s (Mrs ) 1:

V Ifct-J :it - d Worh

it,.-.- V ,-

of.tents, ftc hy Ryder 
-Xjiis llu>-e. 

ligiovM Letters

Useful Trades 

XValaer's Comp
tVaii.ii,. r s to Youth . t y Ii,
.Walson 4 ( Rluluir.l j

Do do Dir Inn
D» t’f. 1 M.x.
Ik, do 1 iff 1
bo -b".
Do do
Do do '1 lia-oiu

he À it) If ted

nary o| tliu P.ibl*

by. XX ic ken».

b».logy. «-
[dtx' i:>u

propric.

"he log housea of the Indian suddenlv i employs annually 80,000 Ibe, of oriuiye : ",r * i'eri~i meigm y<
_______________________________ L. r. .U. hi________ _ cniwi Ih. ..r ...... fl ....... r.t ci-ml-iu»! r.»,l>c«lih, .n.,r| from di...rd.r. uf.h. U.,rLI " on UUA ,L e a r* conuuuair.au neaitn,

DlOSSOtilS, oU,UUU lbs, OI CASSIA n-)wers, t>4,- I and aiomach, In'ligesiion, lo-* «•! appeilie, violent Head-
000 Ibe, of rone learrea, 32 000 lbs, of ieesa- i *ch•’'• ('*'“* lh'’ w«,tne-> «"d 6*ner,i uebiiuy

. rIU - .. ,, O- It ' ( I a J tor which she consulted the moet eminent men •» the co
heaven» Ihe rapid improvement com* mine blossoms, ao.UUU lb», of violet flowers, : lony, but wiihom «nv beneflciai re»ui« -, ai ta»t, »he h».
nenced b, ,he »h„e man had dmen them 20,000 11„, of robe roses, 10.000 lb., of | rr.rffV,0,,,,r;";:!u:b^r:;l:',v:61t"

mo the prairiee : iheir wiuwams were no *'lac flowers, besides rosemary, mint, laven* cn*n*ued ihem, and the whole family were restored to' 3 I , ’ * I li.elth _l.......... .. -v .
dep, thyme, lemon, orange, and other oder- 
ous plants in like proportions.

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., 
ton, 120 Wa-hington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ul ail kinds, Cologne* 
— Perfume Extracts—Dentificea—flair Oil* and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adnnt'a Colcassian Am
bra—a Hair Preservative. »

nut,

mill succession of plants, be ihe character 
ol'lhe veget able whit il may.

What is ihe legiiimaie inference which 
reason rou.-t necessarily deduce from iis 
o-m humui or food uy the action of itsown 
individual organs, and llial ihe lource of 
iIlls production is ihe atmosphere—the soil 

Cur streets like a mighty current. The temper- i bemg only the medium of theeldbora- 
ance movement is cue c! :!,« most poweiful con- !Ik,ni an<^ t-9seil|i“l only so far as it affords 
federaeie. formed aoainsr tifinkinghabits ; it is

spirits, and have travelled many miles in this 
colony without meeting with a drunken man.

It i, to he hoped that we are approaching a 
purer ami a niure tlevaied slate of souielv, when 
drankennes. and all attendant train of evils 
ebai! be swept from our world; Zion shall flou- 
lisb, and righteousness and truth shall flow down 

-en I

i a
government. ,--n 
has not- only

noting to ifie vegetation il sustains. This 
1 a handmaid to f'* nvl e,,l‘P'c theory ; it is iiicontcslibie fact, 
broke im .„,i ! d"d has heeii detnonsiraied to be each beup and

I -'wiiys been universal in their language and 
j.vvulta. The iciual noutishment of the

. buiwa-k to good 

C’briaiianiiy. Jt
cleansed many ha...i;s of .he and impurity. bui 1 yn‘"1 thti rav'' fcepticism by experiment. 

. ii has enriched and increased ihe beauty of tbe : *.h'Cl’' allll"u6h f"',lu«'"l|y repeated, have 

landscape; cm farm*-are bei rev cultivated, our

bui.din'-s aio*-»- •!ifc>iauhal, our gardens neater, nUn, «• o»;..; „,i , , , .
, , ’ t P'Anl origmally derived from the § lino»-

.and the vc:y gr.se grow, greeiie, roan ,t did 20 ; plrere-fro,» water, heal and light, or 
years ago. 1 wqll ncollcet. that near the cW the pm,cipies of electricity. To prove the 

- -tof the last Century whl.kiy waa a uuiwcrsal fir- j secondary function of ibe eni! lu eus- 

vouiitc xv'Gi san,t and f»'nner. and dram urmktn^ , v^^tMisliuu, allow me" to detail <jn
liAbi'.s thf(*Mvntd lo u«”-t/r.x ai! iluU was fair and ^Rp^ffnicnt
iiouitsi.il:" i.i Nnh Erifam. The vifv of the * eri tir:,’ns °f common wheat were sown 
deed »*s fast fining up a ptem#tuVe u.o»- 8 Pa,,« «•'I1»*». *"d covered with wheat
taky.an.i ,Ln V U ' ; ufwc« wi-h uci.r.s of d«- e!raw' ,,he wl,e’* Pul fo"h «tl, and w„h 

r tv h , 1 , , 7. , -, .1, vigour. In autumn iho hec.de were fnimOpair. » h. n !«i-ly borne I took a walk over tbo ” , .. „ r„ . , tr' tounri
1 - , , , to be perlectly well filled—the grain sound

burial ground v: n,. native par sh, and was dceo- as. . ,■ . , » " 80Ur»o„ , . . .: ’ u ep and bcautilul, and tlie straw which was
y ft ■ ;tH«izy|.fn i couiVvd the-; aves uf tho*v - ■ ,, . • . . -as

. /, 8 ol lù06v eirnng arid well devt-I. ped, had attained the
Who had U:.cn MU.nn to ,r,temperance beioro J hrlgh, 0f„x feet. Water waa applted f,e. 

teit tho coimzry. Good men af that «lay yaw the cjiieutly to li)e covering of airaw, etepecially 
evil an 1 attempted to l ira away the burning tide, , at times during the spring and summer 

"S’i l|iai. chief reui-.lies was high license, good law, mom ha when there was a lack ol rain, and 
and moderate diHiking, — but ihree green witbs but little dew by night. Every person who

longer pitched in the vicinity of the town» 
except when they came to barter their furs 
for goods; the music of the saw, and axe, 
and hammer had driven the game away. 
The Indians' land East ol the Mississippi, 
had already been ceded to government by 
treaty ; they only dwell there by consent of 
government.

When the Indians went away, then, I 
went with them. I took up my head-quar
ters at the head ol->the Wis-seba—at the 
junction ol two important streams, iribu'aries 
to the great father of water»—I opened a 
store, and resolved to become an Indian 
trader. Permit me lo tell you a coon itory 
—not a political one, but a commercial one.

mgs,” is supposed lo do business strictly on 
ihe cash principle.

Birds are the poor man’s music, and flow
er. the poor msn’s poetry.

Du Barry’* Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DI GESTION, *e.

THE JtsUii*ui*bti!g characteristic ol DuBARRY’8 Rfc.
VALËNTA ARABICA FOOD Is succinctly deacribeil 

by one of the sufferers who have been relieved by H, as 
having “done all that medicine failed to effect.” Without 
recourse to medicine, it affords a perfect cure in th* most

After f»Ynrvflin<T niv ocu-rdnlm *11 their Iv.Hini. 1 eveterate »nd dietreeelng canes oldlaeaae connected with 
Aller .exposing my gi>OOS(lll meir Indian . ,ke BerWet<mech, iDer, kidneve, *nd inteet.nee, see*.
rarietiee) for tome days, Without any success i htbited In an innumerable variety uf malignant forms.— 

-«ii,., , | i ■ . a 1 The list of tboae who have taken the trouble to acknow-
111 Kelllllj?, 1 became almost discouraged, ledge person*!!# the benefit* they have derived from Ihe 
and nearly concluded to give it up. The 1 Food DOW coueiilerebly esceed* FIFTY TH0UdAXD,and

health and st'eitgih. Further she denired me to ►*>, that 
she had wltne*tsed their extraordinary virtues In those 
complaint* incideotHl mchildrnc, particularly iu ca»e* ol 

, Measles and Scarlatina, havtnc effectrtl positive coreeot
The min who couldn't ” trust hi» feel- -h««d.•».... nm*,- * ooWen

A DVNUEROlIi* 1,1 VER COMPLAINT, «.Ml UPaSM.S 
IN TIIE eTOMACII EFFECTUALLY CURED

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bortnck, Drur/yi.t oj 
Ashton under I.yne, dated July 31, 185?

To Protessor HoLL<fw*x,
Dkaii Sir,— 1 have much pleawure In hainJintr o you a 

testimonial nf the efficacy of your Medicine». A |»ersou 
in this neighbourhood with whom I am well acquainted 
was afflicted lor a long time with vlolent etia»in«»dic pains

^ al Institute
lug In the hands nfex-wrv Llnl-ih.i, Minit 

Wceleyanu ; U complete -vMf-iii U, t' eali:\.U! 
lected I'roiti the XXlitlug* Cl ReV ,i \t , 
arnitiged as t>. furm a t.iicuie !.. jv t ,x

Wesley and hi* Coadjutors hv thu h,.y. u r 
M. It) m«> 2 vois p|* ti72 (A recent work 

WwKloy Family, bv hr A « l*u|,e 
WeMey's fCbarle*) Life. I,y Ja- k-on Bv<> pp 
XX ealvy ’» (Johuj « liriwuau I'erle* *t. ’i 

Do do ,fi>uri«a|.
Do do Lettei
Do do I,
Ito d
|>u ’b) Note* on tiie n T l>»r! L«Jit’.'O
Ito rlo üeimopj-
D-, a„ Work, k v„. T .ol. >,.-4

Alec on b»ml— W,«kv-.u UaUrhlMr-.- :'»ll».h .i«jieo 
Hymn IfookH—XVesley » Hj imi*—a*Uba*h r-vb-.u; I lUarie# 
-lleward*, &c. k -•
Soi «tom her 80. 18ô2

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

Life, bt* XfHt-r.n

d“ lb \„rn<

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally 
out the United Slates and Caiiadis.

through

ders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k 
A. Taylor, atid T. Dtimey. 

November 17.

Cu. John Naylor, H.

V- X X v 9 q 1
Mexican

.111! H T A \ G LI V 1 II E X T.
'J'HIS article has l>een thoroughly intro<luced, and is

Indians would

now -univeraolly used throughout the entire Union, 
British I'rovince.u, ( nnada. Ilerniudiu and West India 
Isl#n<l*, and its power and influence is fast l*ro,iii;.ir 
felt wherever eivilizution lias obtained a loot!iold It

•ed part»—«flee
obliged to a»»iune in hi* bus!ne»*. The

spasms were of an alarming character, ami Ireqnentl left »-_ jj , 1 ♦ r »■him in a weekend debilitated condition, a i length he fof 11 itM W°H<1 w Me reputaUoo. A brief si 
b.„d of lh. e.luury .ffrn. of your ln.Alu.hl» Pilî-, «nd 1 |,OT”’r' gltcn beautiful
wu In-luceil lo five ihem • Irlnl. The Snl d.»e «... !
him considerable rellel, and hy following them up In ac- ACROSTIC,
cordam.e wiih your direct tone, they have acted to won-

in the stomach and liver, arieti.g form frequent colds «‘‘‘t wherever civ;lizvji.„. lies obtained i 
•mell. ol paint, and tbe effect» of a stooping poeiiton t «“d and tout hmginl^ence upon dt^a.-c 
which be waa obliged to assume in hi* buetne»* The : <^K1X0 m v,rtueH,110 d,:u

Bilious Com 

Blotches o n t h e

, , include* person*ofal Iclasse», from the peer to the artisan.
COIlie Hilo the Store by Honest Sergeant Neels, of H.M.8.Croeodilr, who declares

dozens ; they would examro, the good» *»d !
go sway without buying. They had plenty ; i.ecow»«ciuhimed wi.h ih« Fe«t,” (• ««Mni.cii in hi, 
of Shu-ne-.h (money) and plenty of fur,, j

| but Wtie deeliluie of goods, and that was to I ofPlymouth, declares in the *ame effect:—^“For the last | ekjn<
». *. .1 .1 « « : ten years I fcave Wen soffisrleg from dyspepsia, headache*, I Bowel com Plaintsme a m) fiery. At lenglh the hêid wsr • uervouaeeee, l«swaplrlt«.»leeplesenes» and delusions, and I colics,

chief of the nation came into the Store in : •w*llowed en Incredible amountof medicine wu hoot relief. C os t’l p st loo
... , , , 1 am happy to say that your Food has cured roe,and I am of the bowel»

Company With a Urge crowd of Indians. He ; now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many reste : Consumption, 
instantly exclaimed. 41 How do you do, ^ — .. _ —, _ I

a i J - I Foraale In Canolstereal la. hd., 3e. 6d., 5w. 8d., 13». 9d Dropsy,
1 nomas 7 come show me some ol Your nice «?•. <ul. »bj at». %l. by john naylor, Dysentery,

152 Granville Ri. fcryeipelas,

dertully in cleansing the liver and stomarb, and strength
ening the digestive organs that be has been restored to the 
enjoyment of good heulth.

1 remain, dear Sir, vours faithfully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM BOSTOCK.

Tk**t celebrated Pills are rounder fully efficacious I» the 
following complaints.

Female Irregulari
ties,

Fevers of all 
kinds,

Fits,

Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,

etaiii .net hirul the- great mighty Samson — i witnt-ased ibis experiment was astonished at l'!i pay that bill

ua ? come «how me some ol your nice 
goods ; what do you ask for this f I'll tike 
lour yard» of calico, ihree coon-ikins lor « 
yard, halfdollar exactly, by’mby, to-morrow, 
I’ll pay you.”

The next day be came, accompanied by 
I» whole band; hi» blanket above hi» waist 

wa. .luffed w ii h coon-skin. ; “American,!

27s. 6d., and 4le. 3d., 
Nov. Id.

(by eoLE LICENCE.)

1AVRBNOB at OOMm
PATENT

Improved Flesh Gloves and Straps.

PIK producing . healthy iuu of the ay item by frlc 
lion, without the risk of waring the akin, aa ai

Tt’H:U'!gl,t a• welt have attempted jA »?op seer- ' '••• result. One circumstance attending i to the word, he beam
. tr. • r f . _____ -i^-.l ........... La- -, » ...llure »«- C_____U l . # *°

_ ___ , ilhout the risk of tenrinj
Sun in,, «h.. ordinary Horse Hair Gloves are litoui!mg Ihe action , vaiue of the Horse-Hair Renovator

Sore throats, 
Scrofula or ktag's 

ev| I,
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary 8vmp

Tie Dolereux, 
Tumoure,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ffe c

lions,
Worms, all kinds, 
Weakness from

Rhegmatlsm, whatever
Retention of Urine | rauae.Ac.

(C^.V B. Dlreeiions for the guidance ol Petleote ar 
affixed to each Pyt and Bov.
^ Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A. Co., 
Newport. i„. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore aodChipmeu, Kentviite. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallle. J. A. Gl' oon, Wilmot. A. B. Pt-

Cir, Bridgetown R. Gueet, Yarmouth. T. R. Paiillo, 
Iverponl. J.P. More, Caletioila Mies Cartier, Pleas
ant River. Hob: Wont, Brldgwnter Mrs. Neil, Lunea

LF

. rx. jr "— —, . r : , . . -• ,je begin lo pul! llte nkm» ! agent, when applied to the human body,
rent ot ,\iOun; F»ioi krith -nideTS' web Tot » l,“< may be men Honed .is rather re- from hie blanket : throwm» ♦ .i known to every one who has paid the lei

^-wishiuty-4-!>'■- — ; «-r ”'--^,7. n 'sseszax— —* •ih'jil. No! OliC cl them ex- ’ hnldina t ns iiuruA,..i. a - i I rhesouerior ad vau ta

ill

u?k, . -.‘“’“i-v*11 ,he. U'E!’’ 11 l-.=t.,M.hone H,y. tucke-* Smith,’Truro.' 
liable to do.—Tb« great Topper 1- Co, Amh.r.i, R B HueelU, Wallâte. W

“ • tberapeetie Cooper. Rmwaat, Mra Itohaon, Plctou. T R Fraaer,
i« now too well 

least attention to 
the Skin, to re-

drinking!*”

New Glasgow. .1 ék C Joet, Guv.borough Mra. Nor
ris, Caeeo. P. Smith PoriHo.nl. T. At J. Joel, Syil- 
0*1. J. Mat lie*.on. Braed'Ol.

SoM el the Ealehllehmeal of Proleeeor Holloway, fir

The doe- of the las* cer.ti.ij- 
forour x.monal 11 i.tcry. Infidelity 
tb* fairest protinr •• of Europe «n3 Wil 
applauded achieveineht of mankind. 
Britain wa» a harratk», and the contli 
Europe a battle field, and the flower of our 
try found a gory bed and a soldier’s sepulchre, 
Il wss the time» of Infidelity. The mechanic*

the ' opinion of the celebrated Mont. Kaspail, Greni Spirit would not let me cheat him 
vat‘•.haTiuJhe whole rangeofthe vegetable king- We continued to paae it back tod forth 
OP* | diim lliS?tno*i healthy plant» have the imill- each one SMrling that it belonged to the

men of rotit»„. Great developinenl in 
i pari of the eygtem, is probably « eigq 

F disses*, eugeodered by so sods* emount

belonged to the 
other. Al last he appeared satisfied ; be 
gave me a ecrutiuieing look, then placed 
ibe akin wiibio the tide of bis bjeeket,

wheat were
»nrrilXb<ahjrl. Not one uf them ex- ! holding ihe t h I r t eeu t bin M™h ’’V.'! ' I "1^>?‘*P*rlor *d-*uU*3* of. tbf. Fled. Gloria am»a, Leedoa, ,„d b, m7... re.paei.bi. Drugglmaand
d more U?in .even tnebe* from -he , he laid „ with the C Th.^ I U'"

manufactute, the pointa of the Hair are brought pernen- 4d and 50e each h 
dicularly to the eurfsce, thereby removing the liability ’ 
to tear the akin (a very general complaint against the 
ordinary kind<) rendering them more pleasant to use, 
at the same time enabling tbe process of irlction to be 
much more effectually performed ; they are, indeed, a 
po^tive luxury to ase, apart from their salutary eflects 

Ttspocuhmfabric mmnufuSmred sxprssslu for the use of 
Lmésoê dorerons those tpscusl mtnsts— ; si kj been highly 
rorsmmtndsdby tks me eminsnt yf ih* mUical p*aV2.« 
ms4g*om smiommlsmti^ttHm leflUeswAe Awe

wm"'-

more thdiF seven ....... — . ----------,ce,> exclaiming, «• That's
R period stem, and had ihe appearance of eftws u, cxavily. I handed 11 back to him*t II 
[icaolated ; rather than mol?. This fact confirms the 1 ing him he owed me but twelve and Oie

•re 4s. 6d.,fte 5d., 6». Bd-, I6e. 8d., S8e,

JOUR NAYLOR, If milles- 
* General Agent for Nove Scotia, 

Direction» for the Guidance of Puilenis *re affixed io 
each pot or ho*.

XT There le a considerable earing In taking ike Hrger 
elsee. Jaamry, IBM.

Mustang Liniment 1 The ma.«s hail with Jt»y 
lôxrth'» lioiillng treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xeraeia, that foe to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear; 
Cancer», whose gnawings»o fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic ami Rheumatism as we!!, 
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell'

Mustang—thy progrès» I» upward and on '
Ulcer» yield to thee like dew to the suu, 
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ; 
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex , 
Ache», Cuts, and Bruise*, and vile running ‘orae- 
Xuisances—keeping ua within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

Lame stricken cripple» are raised on their Ing*,
In Joy, quaffing pleasure's bright cup to the drag* 
Nature’» great remedy—on with thy work ’ 
Imflamations expelling wherever they •lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evils must bear,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next th ng we say- though in truth may sound strangu, ; rr, io i,vr. ar,A , ,
That il IS cu„ w, give l.avk the change. Ff 12 ,nd un'j^- 1't 'm-.ti: -

; each Ime above 12—(additirral)

To Par men and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of. .lorwee, or other ant- ' ^ advertiaeraonts

0^ Nu Subscriptions will taken for n period It** 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Provincial Wesleyan, fropi its large, iB<.'re»»!r.g 

1 and general circulation, i=. an eligible r;id de»ireb'<

. medium for advert:-tog. Ferf-or.s will- find it Co the-f 
fadvanthge to ndvert.w in this paper

terms-
8 0

................. . . 0 }
each continnaoce one-fourth uf the above rste«.

X

mais this LiNiNexr i* of immem* beneflL All the 
pres» companies in New York City are u*ing it, and havi; ,
______ i_____I_i.. — ilfl/.J In if- favnnr

ordered out, and
pot
chf.rg

ir.iicd 
rgod ar-

a ill he continued u°lu

WHITE
258L1

WINE VINEGAR !
White Wine TUtSOAS, e* B*»«.

a, fbr r
K B4MUEOT0».

Joa wen:

We have fitted op our i.i.llce to evc. u'e «II 1 
JuB WuKK, With nuutMCer und dv-pati -1:, i-;l ref'OT*

txaraT, aa It give» goon aaimaction and will rapidly. j terms. PeraoDra, friendly ’o our v. ti ,c: ’r

PRICES.—I" conaeqaence oflhe incroaaed demand I a *arKe Quantity of valuable nMrt r l iter at ■» r J* 
'“F-'Sî re„u.cr Hf,Un* n11.26 ecnt- 60 ee»,, i OW price, wilUs.iat ns ifiueh, hv • - us a hMW
-■■J St twitfIp» Trie fill CPflt iiflftlaic Puntalav .a-ai —  _ I * 9 ’ ( '

share of their job work. Uamibitts, J'osters, Bill J**

unanimously certified in its fat our

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
kvery store should he supplied with thls valuable Llv- j 

he.nt, a* it give» good satislac'

end «1 bottles The 6b cent bottles contain three times a» 
much as tbe 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three time* as much a* the 60 cent bottle: so that monev 
will be saved by buying the large bottle». y

A. G. tiÜAtitf fc CO , Proprieturs.
301 Broadway, New York.

D- Tanoe, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom orders must be directed

*7 *ertee fc C». art all th. prtnet-

Cards, Pamphlets, </<*., «fc., -fc., can bn lied at short rtf

tice.
BOÔK-BINDrPfQ. • 

Pamphlets »tlt<ho.l, plain an j eerviceablP book 
ing, &o., done at this Office at ^lodorato charges.

yr Office on* door gontb of the Uld UtlhA> I 
Otmrub, Argyl» Stnat.

V,-

V:>

Vbr

lu i
toitnial 
ol pur 
ffforU, 
l-ower 
and i 
put ini 
ami ini 
which I 
ring nj 
Hut 
■sure 
►pent! I 
liiriniil 
UllVtllJ
In; grti 
the ml 
of f-M 

from 
limit il 
(lilliiiil

the uc| 
ly arc 
In ntc 

Hull

llil^ht I

miniJsJ 
iniiolill 
they, ll

cilpohil 
plied ll

1 i < hA>S f.,r tha insfrurfirm ..f \ ,,, • j.^.i ., h, .U, "
1 ARITHMLnH m.ni V\ M.1.-1 i„, i. evfc:-
| met! ir the* iVolpyau Day    n diilim h g a quarter

nfta*r 8 p. >| Tiuu 1= u fuvmira'.le opjm f «>». 1 »\ f< i vr.u6g 
LAfitH» tu acquire a knowl-'ugy ol tli« >e Milmi L-. *,uir. i. com-

I potent Teacher " net 14

cD«*rgt
trolltii

nciH'v

tlf.grttf
nppllf*

i m liHUfitU

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN. lui lo

j . — ;

| Thu Provincial Htn’ei/an ir fiti„ nf t!in. !itip» ht weekly

witboi 

one v,

| papere pnhliabnl in llic L-.v.er l"r n - , ,Àd He njiple came :
I columns will be well ator.'d wnl, Ll.„vu V1,r:e4 ons, m

matter, rendering it pecu'mrly intircmry. >, Pepsr 11 rged

to the Family Circle It i.> iiev-.re.j t,, I ;j , -.,.. Liti-rst’ k Ihe fra
tore: Science; l..:,„-h'lr.„ . ........................... : a,. iur-i lfi>, nu
f>iigi,.m, lyiene..,, . an,l i„ . . y.e vision.
I.a!),mr an : tlicug'.i « . .. . .. ,,,„ , ’i'll.;
tender it intfriu fiv>, j .. . tige

circulation is nccekstirv hi bi.v,t i:n it.■ \vj11. • iurcv.and out1.’» Ill

keep tiie proprietor. ,inm In ., y,, , c^T1 tiie artil
therefore nutdc to tho-e wl..;« f;-c! uctj,, rfiZ;g •'ll- tent I

the Pre«e conducted on sound, :;jrrnl, fhil--' ..n. find militai 1

evangelical principles, for aid. bv . :i • r.vovcial viilttul 1
Westeijan them suive» end rema,roeu-:tLg t: to ihek " loicrfVil
tritiod». hi*ii«;6t|

03^ 1 he terms are ux^u-lmglv low — Ten rfnMbvjt h no rl

per annum, hall in ii-h jcftco. tlevotil

CS- Any perami, ,.v jjay.iig, or Ii rv. tL me "be a* tan cue
var.ee mi 1 nv* r1 • j,_ * KÙ, rcsidencs muât 1
jn the City,or carefully mailed td-h.* h;- Si.o-rof- m»;rit 1
tioim*r solicited with «:onfldeii.*u; as full value wüb8 fails ul


